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Miss Henry and Robinson Are
Found in Kaipapau Valley.

Left Others Yesterday
'. v ..

. (Special to Star-Bulleti- n)

J. P. COOKE'S HESI DENCE, Kal
papou, Oahu. 2:30 .o'clock p. m. A
native has' Just arrived with word

.that - Miss Ituth Henry and Harold
Robinson, two of the missing teach
era who, have been lost In the moun
tains for three days, Jiave been found
in Kaipapau Valley. Miss Henry and
Robinson say they separated from the
other three members of the party yes
terday afternoon. The others, they
Bay,, went on ahead and the party of
searchers which found the two are
following the trail and expect to come
up with the others before nightfall.

Tle first report received here- - was
to the effect that the entire party had
been found and that, all wero, well.

Word has t been sent to the other
searching parties , to concentrate in
tho Kaipapau Valleyi and the search
will Te pursued from this ; point, by
the combined forces
' No details were given as to , the
physical condition , of , the . wanderers.
Members ct - the : searching party
which discovered Robinson andtMIss
Henry are on their way In with the
icsc;;r1 ones. X ' '

.

. While the rnany - searching; .parties
r. are tirelessly forging" their ; way

. thrnurh t!;ckctai-am- i lramljIcs."ovfr
rocks, "uhJUr.ucr lowl-hanjin- g branches
ii ;i (."- -! to, locate the ; other, lost
tcAchfrR,' fcrty Japanese laborers from
WHimanalo plantation. Is scouring the

. country between WairnanaH and Kai
luaiin an effort to locate Ta Japanese

" banana planter named Yamura Tokl
uchl, who has been lost In the forests
pomew here , between " Waimanalo and

v Kallurf since June 13.
Tokiuchl. who was unmarried and 26

years of age, , was Invited , to attend a
' gathering to' be given hy ,one' of his

friends at Waimanalo plantation on
Sunday, June 13. Tokluchi's banana

, plantation is at Kallua and Is five miles
by the road from Waimanalo, to To- -
kiuchi decided to" take a short cut. He
truck out through the-wood- s and that

was the. last ever heard, from' him. ,

When ho did not arrive, hVs friends
decided to goand bring' him, but' on
arrival at .Tokluchi's plantation, - he
rotild not be found. . .

Friends Find No Trace." Nothing Was thought of it until the
next " da',- - when, the Japanese still
being missing, It was decided to look
for him, and a party of fourteen start-
ed through the woods to look. for him.

. No trace or clew was found anywhere.
'

, The party of fourteen, has since been
augmented to forty vand the search is
"still being prosecuted. The matter was
reported to the police this morning,
but nothing can be done until the other
search is completed. '

Several weeks before this a Japan-
ese newspaper man was lost some- -'

where behind Tantalus and nothing
was ever heard from him. ,

k .On account of the reeent disappear-- ,
ances, plans of the newly-forme- d Y.
M. C. A.' hiking club have been tem-
porarily abandoned and all excursions
called off for, the time being.

The club was to have made a trip
up Tantalus the coming Saturday, but

. tho organizers of the club have joined
a iearch party now seeking the five in-

structors.

The man who speaks from exner
ence leaves a lot of things unsaid.

He is a poor friend who will not
stand by you until your last dollar
is gone.
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Special Sale of Safes

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phone Z& Merchant' and Ala Vet
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YAWL 3ATT0SE, COMESTAST IX
' : v- - . TO MAKE

Fast Yawl Is Overdue and Fear
Is Expresscd forHerr

Safety
:, : nfrby: tnattnat-sh- has ome-t- o; grief,

Whwe Is the yawl NattoseT iMore .t.-Bh- Wmr havft

the N,attose dhv
and Bhe can be

irt00,?f- -, RPnrt the

than two days have elapsed since the .

winner' of the transpacific rice cross-- "

ed the nnisn ime.ai ijiamujiu nwu,
and Yachtsmen, especially those who
came down on the racers, are aeking
the question wiui mieu ejeurB, uu
a ring of concern in their voices.

(

If tne uanaaian eniry su b
.tonight, anxiety wm De leu ior n?r

safety, ana proDaDiy some measures
wlll be . taken to send her assistance ;

should she me in distress. '.' i
It is not so much the elapsed time

since the start of the race that causes
me specuiauuii, iu aum& ;

might be out twenty days or more dn
the voyage across
ing comment But.the Nattose show--j
ed quite a turner sped aj the start,

""'T - " t,":.I:part in the race can hardly
that she has been left so far behlnlT I

.except, under extraordinary conditiona ,

The prevailing belier s that she :is
off her course, and that through fau
ty ; navigation or instruments
she has missed the mark entirely. :

Captain Lew Harris, of the Lurlme,

SHORT RATIODIS I

FOR U. S. M
The army "will get subsistence but

will there be enough to go round? In
the light of a cable received Cap- - 1

May1!-- . thirsSttoTmaSSviSii
question. I J

The cable gave instructions for the:
purchase of supplies under the joint!
resolution of congress, appropriating
money for the immeaiate needs or
the army, until a appropria-- j

tion bill can be agreed on. The ex- -'

penditures, however, must be based
on the sums expended during the lastr
fisCal year, and the , commissary's,
cable reads" that "In" no case must
the exceed one-twelf- th of 1912 dis-- .
bursements. . Stores which can not
be provided out of these funds must j

be purchased according to order- -
Durinsr last year, however, the army

of Oahu was increased by one full.j Tr- - i 4 v- -t

teries of Field Artillery, and the av--.

erage months subsistence is nbt
to cover present requirements..

TLIs is .the situation that must be
faefcd

A cable' received at department .
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WHICH IL1S1 AILED .
POKT. ,.'.- -; -

pearance' this morning.
; 'To tell the truth, I'm a bit worried
About, herv said ihe-.t.! don .trmean

tmno ntrflv nnrl hA rfrtmwher to lee- -

vard of Hawaii now. She may haveJ
- forthpr Knnth'than shA Intendea.

Bfl(, f,
Natt0Se showed' a good bit of speed

.fll gtart, and I .don't see how she
ccuId fce gQ far distanced." .

Already there is talk of sending out
a Bearch e r- Admirai Cbwles is wni--

to fiend the navv-lu- e Navajo Dro--... 'th(t VflrhtRmpn ran elVft him
Bnm( pr t look for tfie
vt,t .

t, hfira 4a anv rann tn helipVo

Kavajo ouV. saId the admiral. "I don't
wiId goose cbase, though' with, no idea
of where to look, for it would be like
hunting for a needle in a haystack.'

This morning the Seafarer changed
h beth Noi;Is dropping her

he 8tream,. In .preference to""V A Ui,fi- ,- a Wharf

i!0 FOOICS
WASHINGTON, D. C. July; 2. L.
nner Peck, president ,f Uje Hono,

luiu uapia irausu cc wiuu uuiyau,
has arrived in Washington. He scouts
the suggestion that he is a candidate
. r thA r or that. the Gov--" , . .
ernorship situation naa anyimng 10

do with his sudden tripV to Washing- -

on He says he is after permission
for 016 Rapid Transit line to cross the
Fort Shafter military reservation on

its way; to Pearl Harbor, mis mai- -

pr . Vomine un in committee.
s; . p q ALBERT

I TIQIMf? HnMFsTFADFRS
iiw MWIHI.- W.-

WILL GET BACK FEES...
That th homesteaders who lost tTie

ririvnS5TO nf zettinsr title to their lands" ... ...
"wiii hoVa ntfi nr no rilffi- -

thftt is in( danger or,
tress' found in

.occasion-- - ... 1 wni.without

faulty

by

regular

enough

headquarters. based on the same tern-- v
u' c, "Tho rVnrn nf thpir

porary provisions for funds, revoked ,in
of the Attorneythe order for the discharge of civilian fees the opinion

employees of the quartermaster's de- - General.
partmenu It came too late to' save These fees held in large part by

the -- teamsters at Schofleld Barracks, the Territorial Treasurer, cairbeOD-abou- t

60 of whom had been let, out tained only by a special legisWDve
June 30. Now the post authorities enactment, as stated . some time ago,
are trying their best to get their old and the Attorney General says feat
men back again. v i . the step now being taken by the home--

! steaders "in combining to get the sug- -

But the man who fails isn't neces-- gested act passed, is the proper pro-saril- y

a failure; perhaps he tried the'eedure. : .
wrong thing. ' Approximately 140,000 is held by

1

,1 )f 'n
II v.'
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VAfJIMAfJ V'HLL KNOWN
IN HOW LULU; MUCH

OF HIS AVORK DONE HERE
4v.Speelal Star-Bullet- la Cable

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., July 2 Mel- -

vin Vaniman, noted aviator and Wal
ter Wellman's comsanlon Jn the at
tempt to crosa,Jthe Atlantic, has paid
wjth his death V for; hia daring, and
taken our companions to death with
him. r ; .

: While, the gigantic , diHgible Akron,
in which Vaniman"1 hoped to-cros- s the
ocean, wxs starting on its way to seal
today a . crcwd of 3,000 people saw
with ; horror the immense elongated
bag explode at a height of 1,000 feet
and its occupants' hurlei into the sea
half a mile c.'fshore.

. Vaniman's wife and -- farnilj
.

saw his
A S-- - I " aaeain. ney r naa. gone wun me

SrtW!t,t0 wie" the:,tat of: the '3

'.r irri! ""'
J; : TT:4 i:,:' - irj:::"iLVrri:,!-- :

,r:?';'-.wl4- V

the magneto exp
Kaii i ; ?vr.

There war no detonation heard.
The dirigible was strickeri:as If with
a -- uddn hott rf ihfnin , .

-

..:
The bodv of Ca vin Vaniman. vouno- -

er ferether d Meivin. wt rMv.H" - r ' - - wwi,from the water.,. The eyes had been
. ... ...

'b own out andrtha- - bod wai much
mtrti!ctedan1 --tCv ;

- , , I

' The "Others re - s,ttff- - held Beneath I

the iwreckage. in --eighteen 'feet . of
water. - - 1

The first seen rof the accident
those ashore, was a puff of smoko fol -

lowed by a burst of flame rThen the

ling like, a toy paper, fell heavilyl
downward to the water.

MRS. lVANIf.1AN filAD

PREMorimorroF DEATH

SjJeeial Star-Bullet- in Cable
'

SEAGIRT, N. J July 2-- Mrs. Van
nimantsays che had a vivid premoni
tion of her husband's death at 2 o'clock
in is morning. - ;

Melvln . W. Vaniman, whose tragic
end is reported by cable. was well
known An Honolulu, for it was here he
worked out an invention whereby 4ie
made his fortune.' He came here with
an. opera company about a dctzen years
ago and became Interested In photog--
raphy with William CL King. In his
experimenting he Invented a panoramic
camera .that proved the best ever

"

known.
vvnen ine oarK Monican arrived a

partial wreck and was nlaced In rotten
row Van! man Hewn n hi Aim
upon .one of her masts. From this ad- - I

vantaeeons point he made nhotoernnhs 1

of Honolulu and of the harbor with
its shipping which are among the most
valued assets of the Hawaii Promo- -
tion Committee. A- - panorama of Ho- -
nolulu showing the- entire waterfront
and the city's backCTOund of moun- - 1

tains Is a treasure that would be hard I

to duniioato -

Vaniman t took his camera to New
Zealand, where he interested the Union
Steamship Company of that cbiintfv
in its potency for advertising alsoto I

London, where - the British steamship
companies fell easily to his enterprise.
In fact, he went round the world with
his apparatus, winning triumphs with 1

it at various large centers, until he
had acquired a good-sizfe- d fortune that
served him with, the sinews of war for
his attemptsat the conquest of the air
which have at last done for him.

lie lert nere eignt or ten years ago.
since w hen his Career has been "watch
ed with interest, by the press and peo-
ple of Hawaii. According to J. J.
Williams, the veteran photographer
with whom he was naturally inti
mate, Vaniman would be about 45
years old at death : ;

OOOO O OOQQOOOOO
the Land Commissioner af final pay
ments from the homesteaders, and
this money will be returned to them
as soon as the land la relinquished to
me governmenu in uiese cases ue
says tne . special act is unnecessary i

il a. '. Itor uie recovery onne money.

Many a young man flatters himself
that he holds the key to a girl s heart,!
only to discover when too late , that j

some other chap has picked the lock. I

During one of his sermons an Ohio J

preacher said, "Some people have no
sense" just ta though he imagined
he had made a new and wonderful dis--
covery. :

MM'

WILSON, TEACHER-POLITICIA- N.

wooarow .vvuson, nominated today
bv the ripmorrnffr Natlrmul fnwn
tion to--ru- against President Taft,i is

Staunton, Va.. Dea 2S,'18S6, and grad- -

uated from .Princeton ia1879. His
two

Parts. Until : a comparatively ffew

most exclusively to the field of teach
'J?. w,r111?5 aunouSa ior a pnei

ww iw;fl gnwauon. ir9m
the Virginia law school he practiced
Ln 11 - 4J iuia yuicoiuu. ..Aiwy aiuueai ui
political economics, he vbecanie prom
,.ne1?? ajJ. an aavancea political inmker

i - a.

B6 ms prpsiaency 01 rnnceion
ana lelt tne. presidency to campaign
for the --NeW Jerser Govemorci: 1 n
th,s campaign Jhe was singularly suc- -
cessful, and his able constructive pol- -

bvMcies while. Governor attracted Nation
la' attentjon to him. le.toofc the field
as an avowed t holder of progressive

and with ' Champ!
Clark divided almost equally, the hon-- l
ors of the preference primaries. He
went into the convention a : strong
candidate, and . aftet Clark's full

tneimSonTtK sonS galneS
strength with, each ballot The forty
sixth wonhim the nomination. . . 4 ;'s
'The Democratic candidate is mar

ried and has: several children. . His
home Is at Princeton, N. J.

1lfSAT
VORK AGMfJST

"Committee platform favorable: Low- -
rev pressing fight' floor convention.
Probable result favorable to Hawaii.

This cablegram from the Hawaiian
delegation at Baltimore, was received
last night by a local business man and
,ndicates that the Democrats sent from

awau are maKing a strong ana sin
cere effort t6 prevent the Democratic
piatrorm from containing a rree sugar
Plank

I' The cablegram aoove also means
tnat the platform committee Is favor--
abe to the cutting out of the free
suSar Piank; but that Lowrey Is car
nrlng the fight to the convention floor.

. Lowrey is. the secretary or the , ea
eraI s&ar Kenning company ana tne
man wno ngured prominently, in ootn
tne House anJ. Senate, commiaees that
considered the free-sug- ar hill and the
entire sugar question. It was LOwrey
who opened offices In Washington and
launched the rational Grocers' Assoc!
atlon, which, pretended to be an asso
elation oC wholesale grocers asking for
the repeal of the sugar tariff and for
free sugar

Under the keen inquiry of the Sen- -
atef committee, it was admitted by
Lowrey that he himself was the Na
tionai Grocers' Association, that he
alone was doing the work sending out
the literature and, in 'fact, masquerad
Ing as an organization. In fact, Low
rey s work, was nothing more than a
bold attack on the sugar tariff.

Now Lowrey. appears as a delegate
at tne national Democratic convention
and continues his fiffht on the suear
tarlft.."

ThP Star,Rullitfn nublLshed thnews,
yesterday afternoon that the platform
as it then stood, almost ready for pres
enta tion to the convention, did not
have a free sugar -- plank. Leyreys
aim from last , night's cablegram was
to make free sugar a convention issue.

This Tnornlng much commendation
was heard for the action of the Ha--
wail 'delegation in standing against

'free sugar.'

Undemood sManager Releases Alnb
: Delegates Clark Forces Promis3lI;p
: And HarmonyBryan Says Is Satb5 : v.

(Special Cable to

DALTIMORE Md, July ! 2.
S gation was recorded in the: fortyf
ii cut: Wilioru 2: Clark. 4. The del

fortyfifth, but voted solidly fer'WiUon on the fsrty sixth.
4 . Oscar Underwood has been offered ths nomination, fcr. t!-- .vicj- -

? but refuted to consider it.
' ' - :' ' ' ':'V.:v.;: - . ,

4 4T . O C C .
f lAssocUtd Press Cable).

BALTIMORE, Md July 2. Governor Woodrow VUson; of r.:. J:- -

was today given the Democratic nomination for Prealdcnt cn thj f:rty-iU- . i

ballot. , , ; ,
; 7' '

The vote wit: Wilton, SCO; Champ Clark, 4.

The landslide for Wilson started on the fortythird ballot ths eartltrl ..I.
loting showing little change from yesterday. On the forty-thir- d, I- - :',
Vfrginia and West Virginia voted solid for the New Jersey man, makir- - I 5

result; Wilson, 602; Clark, 223; Underwood, 3.
On the fortyf ourth ballot, amioj growing excitement, Colsraa'a

tion flopped. r The fcrty-fft- h showed no chants. .. .

Cefore the fortysixth rcll-cs- ll was startid, Csnator Jshn M. - ' '

of Alabama Oscar Underwood' msnager, rtleastd the Alab: --.a c.'
'

,

saying that he was unwilling that tJiei r votes should be ussd ta p.-?-
v: ,t .

nominition of Wilson. .

.: CINCHE3 THEiREGULT. ' V
" The change of front of the Unijsrwood deleatss maf i'n r i

of Wilson certain. .' The convention ; w ent wild,-an- d a rn-r- ch cf t;'.. ,')
around the halt was started, in which the adherents cf z) c : ." ' ' " : t ;

psrt. - . ; '. ...V. . .

'

' When the din had quietey down, Senator Clone cf Mi:::u". C'--'- .' --

manager, withdrew Clark'sname, promising thit he and t! i Ci: .' : ;

would support the nomins'js of the 'convention.
,

: The, names' of Governors Foss ef Ma$::hussttsan:Harm:.i
were withdrawn. f - ,

" ' v.f ;ni:::u;.i ;ohT owing.
Hipressntative Jshn J. Filz:ra!d,. .a New Ycrk t.!:;:'.,) r :?J

nomination of Vilscn be made.unanl nsus. f.!irr;uris d:' - iwil!in2"andt,-...-.i- .. J.- - rii'-...'- , -- prefe rrir. I.- - . - --

Clark. i.; ".'
: ' 'TheTolcaif was"' then' taken, showing. CCJ'frr "

who'was given' the Missouri vote sclid. and twenty.f : v: . i
'

4 Cenator Stone then moved to make the vote un:n!r.i;u:,
Adjournment was-takenunt- il 9 o'clook
the platform, will be decided. i

DRYAN IS SATISFIED.
V . BALTIMORE, Md July jlii am Jennings Cryan d
satisfied with the result today. 1

."I ani satisfjed," he said. "The nomination of z
J :

d,dateT ,PlMom and. a contributions named by tl9 c,.,.
and therefore surely in sympathy with

SEAGIRT, N. J July 2J Wilton
I when New York gave Clark a majority, and wired hit 'man-:r- s ta r '

nis aeiegaies wnicn tney rerueea to

.NEW YORK, N. Y, July 2 Sen ator Dixon, Roosevelt r-- -

nounces that a convention oj Pfogrei sivee will be held in Chicr
August 1.

.
:..-- .,: I .V- s

Mich,
combined againit Roosevelt . .

IfJ fJOW

. COLUMBUS,' O. JulV zJ With th.
eonventionf E. J. Dillon,

.
candidate,

ii

mmOTTO

v Harrv F. Lewis concelied the booking
of-Ms- f Lewis and himself for the Ven-
tura 4jnd remained over for the Sierra.
Thi Is so he can meet T. Mc-Cross- on.

who'returns in the WHhel-min- a
"Washington.

: "I always boost Hawaiian securities
when I go abroad," said Mr. Lewis to
a Star-Bullet- in reporter this morn Jpg.
"There is nothing superior to Ha
waiian securities as good and perma
nent investments. One may occasion-
ally pick up a snap in land or some-
thing away from here, but such va
chance doe, not come1 every day.
have been here thirty-tw- o years and
have an. abiding confidence that Ha
wall will come out whatever
happens. The country has its upsand
downs, but Its prosperity is never
clouded long at a time.

"The trouble with our people is that
they scare too- - easily. Some of them
make me tired. A few days ago It
waa the Cuban tropble. . causing a
slump in sugar stocks. But I have al
ways noticed when these near
panics occur, they only cause a tem-
porary excess of supply over demand
in our securities. brokers" receive
orders to sell and prices, fall, but in a
short the wise 'ones are buying
and the balance is restored, ,

--Even In poor years the better sug-
ar stocks return twelve per .cent.,
which is a big thing In the eyes of in-

vestors abroad.. When' the crop and
the market' are' both ; good, the same
investments yield eighteen "or even

(Continued 'on Page 3)

0,

the'Star-BulIctia).

The first split in the Hawaiisn c'j.
ourth ballot, when th$ vats wi
elation cast tha t slicts in t 9

cf C

tonisht, when the Vi:j Tr.

i

f --..

a clean campai-- n

says he despaired ef t' s r -

ao.

Taft fjction eontrolliriM in th, Z

leeurcd th, nomination fcr sjvcjt.

ALL GOOD DE"0(mTS
jokj ha;;ds a::d c::::::

HprcUI Star-DuIletIn,Ci-

BALTIMORE, Md., July 2.
tor Stone of Missouri p::i;:d CI:.,- - .';
support. to Vilson after the '.'. :r'a
nomination had been mais esrta:.-!-.

'' Special Star-UuIlPt- 5n Cable
WASHINGTON, a C, July 2. Th

Democratic senator are ssn-ir- -j r;- -

sages of congratulation cf Cov. Vil-
son and express confine: th -- 1 1! i
party will win an everwhslmirg vict-

ory-in Novemter.
Congressman Undsrwood p!:;:i

his heartiest support to the candidal;.
:

v
- b'peclaL Star-Cullot- ln CtbleJ
SEAGIRT, N. July 2. Cov. Vi!-eon- ,,

tftn here today after the news
of the nomination had reached hin,
says he is grateful to his 1rtnit ar.j
to the party at large, and that he i3
more impressed with the responsibil-
ity of the. exalted, position than with
the honor.- - - '

. (Sppcial Star-Bullet- in CableJ
NEW YORK, N. July 2 Col.

Roosevelt refuses to comment now on
Wilson's nomination He promises a
statement later, '

COLORADO OFFICER
BUYS KAIMUK! LOTS

Naral officers are not slacking their
Interest in Kalmuki. An cc - !

the Colorado yesterday bcu;tt
lots in block 102, Ocean View, i:zp
the Kaimukl Land Company. .Tlii
purchase has nothing to do withtL"5 "
hui of naval oScers, so of wlcn
since the Colorado's arrival bav- - - I

Jn. full for their former pur
Kaimukl lots.1 .

: combine AGAinsT) roosevelt in niciiiG.;:
HURON, July The Taft and La FoJIette suppsrt:r h:re h

TAFT MEfJ CONTROL irrOHIO

John

from

V I

right

that

The

time

tame

J

; i . .
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(Additional Shipping on Page 13)

RECORD LIST OF PASSEWGERS

TRAVELS I LINER

The largest number :of passenger?, spiracy.. It Is believed that Lnite
ever carried in the Pacific Mail liner I States Distract Attorney McNab win
Persia Bailed for San Francisco at'fakf? quick action ainst Captain
noon today, when the crack interrae- - Morton in the way of collecting tne
diate steamer pulled away from Ala- - fines. During : Morton's admlnlstra-ke- a

wharf with nearly four hundred : tion the Mongolia' has been secern
souls, only to the Siberia in the quantity

The Persia, from Hongkong by-the- .

way of Shanghai and Japanese ports,
came into the harbor shortly before
7 o clock last evening. -

Captain John Hill reported a fine
trip across the big pond; The cabin
passengers include a number of "live
Tvires" and for this reason merrimen
reigned supreme' throughout the voy
age.

A The Persia can-Ie- d 401 passengers
from Japan at Honolulu, 254 of whom
left the vessel at the Paradise of the
Pacific Included in the list are
dozen or more returning mlssionar
iprf. Th lpnirth ff KtAv made at this
port gave ample opportunity for the
through passengers to enjoy the bean- -

ties of the island. Oriental cargo, to
'the amount of 350 tons was dlscharg
cd and this included shipments of
beans, firecrackers, gunnies, matting
medicine, curies, oil, seeds, silk, soyo,
tea and sundries.

The departure of a score of mem
bers of the Hughes Musical Comedy
Company for the Coast in the liner
brought a crowd of ardent admirers
to the wharf before the hour of sail-
ing.' Tearful aiTwas the leavetaklng
In many instances, the occasion sery
cd to Interest a large number of spec
'tators. - i

.The "prediction is freely made on
board today thai several, changes may
follow in the personnel of officers up
on . the arrival of the Persia at San
Francisco. , ,

' Freiahter Minnesotan Launched.
General Freight Agent C. P. 'Morse

nf tK inrfll appnfv. of ' the 'American
Hawaiian line has received some de
tails of the launching ofithe big new
freighter Minnesotan. soon to take
its place in -- the Pacific, service. ;

.Atahe yards of theMaryland Steel
Co.,, Sparrow Pplnt, Md.; the steamer
Minnesotan . was launchd:. for the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co
This, vessel Is the first of flve 10,000
ton steamers contracted for by tht

; A.H.lIne and it has since been de
elded to bt d ,! three more, the In-

tention being to have the eight nei
cargo carriers completed In time for
service when the Panama Canal is
opened. The American-Hawaiia- n Com

the last fifteen years -- until now it
owns the largest and finest fleet fly-

ing the American flag. Its large
freighters have a. total cargo capacity
og 222,503 tons" and when ' the eigh

i new vessels are completed lfc wil'
ituve fleet of 26 steamships with a,

capacity for 302,000-ton- s and when
the eight, vessels are completed it will
be equipped with passenger accommo- -

; dations should It he deemed advialble
to enter the passenger business upon
tne opening or me new waierway..
- In addition to the five big liners
contracted for, the company has de-
cided to bufld three 1 0,000-to- n steam-
ships, and work on them will be start-
ed in time to add all eight to the

eFsels In service by! the time the
Panama canal is opened for traffic.
' The American-Hawaiia- n ls nozy th

largest of the American steamships
, companies and one of the best equip-

ped freight' handling, organization In
the world. Its first steamship was
the. Calif irnlan, which made her maid-
en' voyage as an army-transpo- rt dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war. Since
then the American-Hawaiia- n company
has built up a fleet of first-clas- s

freighters, with a total cargo capacity
of 225,500 tons. The' completion of
the eight new vessels will bring the
fleet of the, company. up to a total of
twenty-seve- n steamships, with a total
cargo capacity of 302,000 tons.

.
' ": :V ": El

Fine Hancs Over Morton's Head.
miu nuts ujuss over iue neau Oi

Captain Henry ; E.. Morton the former
master of the big Pacific Mall liner
Monglia, who has now been given
command of the private yacht bel6ng--

to a story "brought from the coast- - A
rich haul of opium was made aboard
the Mongolia during the-sta- y of thr
liner at San Francisco by Customs

cvoered 147 tins valued at 5000. stow-
ed away in the fidley. ,The fidley Is
the air space .around the smokestack,
and while examining this Enlow ob-

served that one of the nuts had been
tampered with. He took the fidley to
pieces and recovered the opium.

. Customs Collector Stratton has re-
quested t,he United States District At-
torney to file. an information against
Captain Henry E. Morton, master or
the Mongolia, for 200 ttns found on
the vessel, which will result in a fine
of $1100.

As soon as Deputy Customs Sur- -

. vAVi- - hir1. , H minn heard nf the.J w. - -

Enlow seizure he " placed the whole
force of inspecetors to search the-forc-e

of Inspectors to search - the
seizure made brings the total amount
of opium found on the Mongolia to
207 tins, valued at S000. Enlow says
ho entire endne room force and a

considerable number of the crew must
be engaged in the smuggling con

(J AS. H.
OfHce, King Street opp. Union Grill

11
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of opium smuggieajnio ww
There is a one, oi iuu ouwuiuu.u8
against mm on a ivtwvi vuac

Cantata Norton has laranged ,tc
take charge of the yacht of the Duke
de Montpensier, a nepnew of the, de-

posed King Emanuel, and that he wili
navigate the yacht around the world.
The Federal authorities purpose to
collect the fines, imposed against the
Captain before he can get away.

Amend Life Boat Regulations.
The executive 'committee rf the

Board of Supervising Inspectors at
Washington D. C has remodeled the
regulations recently adopted by the
board requiring ocean-goin- g and coast-
wise vessels - carrying passengers to
carry lifeboats and rafts sufficient to
accommodate every person 'on board,
including the crew. .

The regulations as amended provide
that one-ha- lf the lifeboat ; equipment
on ocean-goin- g vesels may be in ap-ke-e

and St. Paul, Pugent Sound Tine.

boats. Coastwise steamers carrying
oassengers must be equipped with sur
proved life rafts, or collapsible life--

all, persons "on board,, mciuamg x--

crew, except that from May. lain io
Septenibcr 1 5th, Loth inclusive, boat- -

age for 60 per cent only or passengers
and crew must be provided and two--

thirds of the equipment may be in
lifeboats and collapsible lifeboats.
and Sound steamers carrying piss-m- -

Between the same dates lake, bay
srers must have life equipment for 0

Der cent of. all persons
. .

on
.
board, . but

in places where the water is not a.eep
enough to submerge the vessel in time
of distaster or whose routes He at all
points within five miles from land
only 10 per cent, of .the persons, on
board need be provided lor. inree
fourths of the equipment may be m
liferafts or collapsible lifeboats. River

steamers carrying pasengers must
have life saving equipment . for only
10 per cent or an on Doard. -

Fertilizer on the Way. "
,

Much fertilizer destined for the. Ha
waiian Wand's is on the way from
Europe and Central and South Amer
ica, according to advices received, by
Norman AVatkins of the Hawaiian Fer-
tilizer Company. ... '

In the cargo to arrive at this port
in the Japanese freighter Buyo Maru,
on or about July 15th; there is a con
siderable quantity of nitrates from the
Central American fields.

The British, ship William T. Lewis,
has been chartered to bring a full ship
ment of phosphates and fertilizer ma-

terial from European porta. ; This ves
sel is soon to be under way.

The Harrison Direct Line freighter
Politician, one of the large cargo car--

carters operated by the company is'
understood as bringing two thousands
tons fertilfzer. This vessel is expect-
ed will arrive here the middle of the
month.

New Oiling Stations.
Seven . new oil stations are to n

opened July 1st on the west coast of
South America, wwen wm gpreauy
faclliate the use of oil as oil as fuel
exclusively in merchant and naval ves-

sels plying the Pacific These sta-

tions are located at Taltal, Tocopllla.
and Oqulque In Chill and at Junln,
Pisague, Callao and Payta in Peru.
Great quantities oT California oil are
heing shipped to the West coast.
Other stations are to be established
on the eastern coast and on the Mexi-

can Pacific coast. It Is expected that
n the hear future the' American con

tinent will be girdled with an edequ-at- e

number of oil bunkering stations.
Up; to the present time there have
been practically, noi oil stations be
tween Baltmore ana the Horn, and
this has shortened the crulstng radius
of steamers equipped with oil burn-
ers. Chronicle.

considerable shipment of , live
stock is expected to arrive here on Ju--
y 5th In the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Columbian. This vessel is
bringing New York cargo transhipped
at Tehuantepec, which left the East
coast of the United States In the Geor-
gian on May 10 and the Kentuckian
on May 16th. The Columbian also
picked up freight for the Islands at
San Francisco, Seattle and Tacoma.

get Sound cargo up to June 26th Is
aboard. The Columbian will load the
regulation 12i000 tons sugar at the sev- -

eral ports of call

A few days ago over four million
cigars, arrived at Honolulu, but they
did not remain here. The "smokes"
n question were a part of a big ship

ment of Manila cigars, shipped' in the
Japanese liner Tenyo Maru end con-
signed to mainland importers. The
cigars came from a score or more fac-
tories doing business at the Philip
pine capital; The Tenyo carried an
aggregate of 4,125,000 weeds. In addi
tion to this, there were on board the
Tenyo 600,000 cigarettes and hundreds
of tons of copra and hemp, destined
to the, niamlanii

ran
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, HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IN, TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1912.

VEATHEE! TCDAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 73;8 a. nu,
77; --10 a. m., 78; 12 noon, SO; minimum
last night. 72. . : ,

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction
Northeast; 8 a., or, velocity 11, direc-
tion East; 10 a. m., velocity 5, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 n,oon, .velocity 6, di-

rection East. Movement past 24
hours, 153 miles. V

" Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.05. Rela-
tive

'
humidity 8 a. m., 57. Absolute

humidity 8 a. m., 5.678. Dew-poi- nt at
8 a. m , 61. Total rainfall during past
24 hours. Trace. . '

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE' ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchant!
Exefaanze.)

Britisher Still Holds the Record.
PORTLAND, Qre. Shipping men

were much Interested in the receipt
of a message by the Merchants' Ex
change that the French bark Pierre
Ahtonine lad arrived at Brow Head,
near Queenstown,from Portland, with
a ; cargo of wheat, after a record-smashin- g

passage Of 84 days. But a
few minutes later ! another message
came to the Exchange stating that
the vessel to arrive out was not the
Pierre Antonine, but the Norwegian
snip sierra - Miranaa, wmcn saiiea
from Portland . January 16. The Nor
wegian completed the run. in 14T days,
which does not hardly come up to the
average 'passage. .

The British ! ship Caitloch. . Captain
Phillpps) fcpntlnues to, hold the record
passage from this coast to Queens-town- i

In; 1879 she completed the run
from the Columbia River in 89 days;
and: no other, windjammer ever came
anywhere near approaching" that
showing. , The Caitloch was under
charter to Henry Hewrett & Co7 and
she-carrie- a cargo of wheat. ".

. v; :A:.v Q - '

Palatial Liner Under Way. : r ? ;
Reports received bjr officials of the

Pacific Coast v Steamship Company
from O. W. Dfckie, superintendent of
construction of its new passenger
liner building at the plant of the New
York Shipbuilding Company," Camderr,
N. Jl, state that the vessel Is well un-
der ;way. The new coaster will not
only .be the handsomest and most
elaborately furnished vessel plying in
the rcoastwise service, but one of the
safest ever constructed. In. addition
to a double bottom and ten watertight
bulkheads on each --gide of her boiler-room- ,

six-fee- t from the hull, extend-
ing from the Inner bottom to the up--j
per deck. This will minimize the dan-- '
ger of sinking In case of collision, in
which the vulnerable part of the hull
meets the force of contact. The new
vessel is the first of two palatial
steamships to be built by the Pacific;
Coast Company. She will be 17 per

"

cent larger than, the President ,ana
Governor. " " ;

Tacoma 'Still on Japanese Steamship
; : Man -- :v- ' " - . -

TACOMA, June 15.-- Edwin Arrett,
local manager of the Osaka Shosen
Kaisha, or Osaka Mercantile, Steam-
ship company, says there is no truth
in the report published in a San Fran-.cisc- o

newspaper recently that the .line
IntendeM to-- ahandon Tacoma and
make San Francisco a port of calL
This" statement was credited to - Ko-mad- a,

a representative of the account-
ing department of the company,, who
was appointed asistant manager, Ko--

mada was on .an annual audit to the
agencies when in San Fhanclsco. The
Osaka Shosen Kaisha.has a triffic
agreement with the Chicago,- - Milwau
kee and St Paul, lugent sound llna

Mary E. Foster .Prepares to Sail.
.With the last of the Pacific coast

lumber leaving the vessel the Amer-
ican schooner Mary E. Foster Is be
ing made ready for sea fcnd it is ex-

pected that this veaseli will get away
from Allen and Roolrison wharf not
later than Wednesday. With the de-

parture of the Foster, the sister ship
Helene will be shifted to the wharf,
there to be discharged of a full ship-

ment of lumber consigned, to Allen and
Robinson.

,
' y lea :

.

Maun Kea Back From Hllo. '
Bringing seventy five cabin and thir-

ty deck passengersbesides a general
cargo the Interislarid flagship Mauna
Kea is an arrival at the port today.
Purser Philips reports'a pleasant trip
homeward. A large percentage of the
arriving passengers in the steamer
visited the volcano. The vessel met
with light trades, ' and fine . weatb'
both going - and returning from the

If you didn't read

Big Island; ' The Matson Navigation
steamer Enterprise and the schooner
S. T." Alexander were the only deep
sea vessels at the port of Hllo, at tne
ime of departure of the Mauna Kea

for Honolulu.
r-'-i ' ;

;
'

Hawaii Sugar. ; v.: .)
A marked reduction Is noted in the

amount of sugar remaining At ware-
houses on Hawaii according to a re-

port brought to this city by ' Purser
Phillips of the steamer Mauna Kea.
The following consignments are not- -
ed: Olaa 10,000, Waiakea 5000, Ha
waii Mill 6000. Hilo Sugar Co. 6500
Onomea 16.952, Pepeekeo 4300, Hono- -
mu 14,000, Hakalau 4S56, Laupahoe-ho- e

22.000, Kaiwiki 7400, Kukaiau 6,
300, Hamakua 51111 22,000, Paauhau
4400,' Honokaa 10.00Q, Kukuihaele 3,-0- 00,

Punaluu 1185, Honuapo 8567.

boiler reoalrs
Vic-- 1

re-- .
mJt ttTll it ?,fi ri.' vSf? J? I tef5
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trK! m:k! e
?Lati0,n? birday the biggest day in
Honolulu s history. v ;

The cruiser did not fiv any silken
j homeward-bound- " pennanr, her stay
Jin the Far East having-bee- n too brief
i to have her return considered in the

of a real event At that, there
re on board aboutOO officers and

et le

r ri T--n owuecn igri rmj9 wm w mc ot.Shipping men have learned with
gret that the British ship Queen
toria. commanded by Captain Charles
L. Baker, and weU knbwn at this port.'
has been long on the overdue list and,
is believed to be lost. The vessel left
TocopUIa November 14, 1911. for the
United Kingdom and Is now out 201
days and nothing has been heard of
her since she sailed. She has been
given up by her owners, according to'
European advices.

j in ?
.

Mary Foster to Sail Today. . :

The schooner Mary Foster, having1
been discharged of a full shipment of
lumber is Mng fumigated today pre--

patched this afternoon

nilBHS
COAL FOR PORT

.'" The United States army transport
Sherman from Manila, by the way of
Nagasaki; Japan; is understood wfll
leave a goodly shipment of Japanese
coal at the port of Honolulu during
a brief stay to be made here. '

The local quartermaster department
has of . late been; experiencing short

'

age of fuel The army coal pile for
some months past haa been depleted
to such extent that Uncle Sam has
been making purchases' of the, needed
coal from the local market. v

It is reported that the United States
government will '

. again maintain a
stock of fuel at Honolulu and in or'der
to replenish --the. coal pile, each trans-
port on arrival - from Nagasaki, will
discharge sufficient cdal at least to
supply the out-goin- g transport

.

The placing In commission of r'"
big transport Dix. is said will mean
that a large consignment of Japan-
ese fuel will' arrive: here within a few
months. ; '';V. "

CAPTA1 N RILEY IS I LL.

'Officers : in hp pacific Mail liner
Persia on arrival' , at r Alakea .wharf
could hardly believe their eyes) 4when
coming-- along side, the ' dock, the fa-
miliar features '. of Captain Riley,
wharf - superintendent for H. Hackfeld
& Company, - were conspicuous by
their absence. The ' genial Riley is
quite ' ill at fcis .Walkikl home, an at-
tack of quinsey laying low the "Irish
Consul," and keeping him within his
apartments. v1':

The trouble Is ' not so", serious but
that the King of "Alakea wharf will
again' hold court, within a few days,
Judging from the rather; encouraging
Duiieuns sent m rrom tne rront.1

FAREl'ELL SAID

TO7.1AJ. VILLIS

An interesting farewell supper was
given . at the Salvation Army, hall last
evening for Major J. Willis; by ; the
members. It was a very enjoyable so-
cial event. The i table decorations
were very , pretty ' and the viands
tempting; . General expressions of re-
gret were made over the Major's fare-
well and incidents both touching and
laughable were recalled. Finally ev-
eryone pledged : themselves ; with , a
hand on the golden-starre- d Army flag
to renewed faithfulness and devotion
to the work- - . t - v

,

The day for the reception to Col.
Cox at the Manoa valley Salvation Ar-
my Home has been changed from Sat
urday, July 6, to .Mondayj July 8, be-
tween the hours of 2: 30 and 5 p. m.
A general invitation to attend Is given
the public. '.

.m 1 r
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Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

"Delegate forcing issjue"

"Yacht Hawaii Second"

"Homesteaders Want Mohey

"Lyle A. Dickey, Kauai Judge"
"Army to Get Pay"
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GUNNERY PRiZE

- At 11:15 this morning the cruiser
Colorado worked her way from her
berth at Navy 'slip No. 2 Into the
channel, carefully dodging the marine

.'railway dolphin which caused her so
much trouble on a previous visit, and
as Bon as the turn had been success-
fully accomplished steamed away for

I
T!rrmprtnn , trhero oho. w ... - ttnriFcrk

Dakota are f3"be expected here is un-
certain. Just before leaving. Captain
William A: Gill, the Colorado's com-
mander, gave a Star-Bulleti- n' reporter
some interesting-fact- a on the present
situation In the Far East

. VI think from all I can hear that
matters will remain in a very unset

tled state for some time, and that it
will be years possibly before condi-
tions return to the normal,? said Cap
tain Gill. "You see, a republican form
of government is so far remhved from
the traditions and thought of the Chi-
nese people that they"are at sea with
one. For hundreds of yetrs certain
men there have been trained to , do
certain things. It has. been, the men
of old family, specially educated for
their work, that have administered the
government The great proportion of
the populace never dreamed of having
a) voice in the nation, and now that
they suddenly find themselves with a
vote, they are upset." ' '

Captain Gill stated that it was uh
derstood the flagship was to cruise In
China, waters for a while before re-
turning to the Coast, but he did not
know for how long.. The orders sent
to the California and South Dakota to
proceed home, issued June 19, were
news to the Colorado contingent. It
is thought that the two armored cruis-
ers now remaining . in the Far ; East
will spend a month in China, and then
return to their regular station on the
California coast, via Honolulu. '
After Gunnery Trophy.
r. That the Colorado has a splenuic
chance of bringing the gunnery trophy
of the navy back to th Pacific fleet,
is the good news brought by the cruis
er itself, which docked at navy sFip
No. 2 yesterday morning. The Colo
rado is en route, from Olongapo to
Bremerton navy yard, to undergo a
thorough overhauling, and possitu
change In her boilers.

In all target practice the Colorado
stood No.. 1 in the . entire navy, and
officers and men think ' that she has
a: good chance of standing-- 1 or 2 in
spring, battle practice, which would
undoubtedly give her. the coveted
trophy. Two years ago it was won
by the Maryland, but last year it was
carried off by the 'Atlantic fleet, and;
to get it back to the Pacific would re
fleet great glory on every fan Jack
oboard, from the captain to ' the
smallest 'music."

"I am well pleased with the show
ing made," ' said Captain William A.
GilL "It all depenSa on what rela
Uve value they on night prac

,tlce and day practice, for In the form
er we were penalized, wiille In the lat
ter we made an excellent record. The
Colorado has no chance for the gene
ral efficiency-pennan- t, for we did not
make the full speed runs, and couldnM
pass the jengineering qualification?!
but , we have a splendid chance to
bring the gunnery trophy back to the
Pacific fleets , .

' o m

Politics may be all right as a game
but not as a business.

It doesn't take much red hair to
tint up several generations. - -

A woman's idea of being beautiful
is to have1 some man tell her so.

And' a man Is scared ninety-n!n-time- s

for every time he Is actually
hurt.

: During courtship a man boasts of
his Income, but after ' marriage he
growls about the outgo. V

J ou Are

Fourteen Hours

I Behind

The Times

I PASSE5GEHS BOOKED I

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, tiaj
way ports. July 3. --J. S. Walker, son i

and 'servant; Mr. and Mrs. A. .M.J
Irown, Miss Bella Weight and maid.
Mrs. Frank Woods, Mrs. R. Hind. Mrs.
Hind, Paul Schmidt, R. K. Chilling
worth, IL W. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Cohen. Mrs. F. W. Carter and daugh-
ter,' Mrs. Mary A. Crewes. Miss E.
Carter. Miss H. McCorriston, Mar-gare- t

Hind. Mona Hind. Eva Hind,
Maud Hind, Mrs: James Hind, Mr.
Buckley. Mr. Medelros, August Dreler.J
Alex. Desha. Mr. Markham. H. P.
OSulllvan. J. 1 1. Hakuole, Eben Cush--j
ingham. Elva Caldeira, Anaie Goino,

aiiss ii. ij. ae tiarne. miss saxery.
Miss De Fries. M rs. a E. Wright,
Miss G. Macey. Miss G. Relnhart,
Miss G. R C. Shaw, Miss O, Aloaa.
Miss C. T. Dodge, H. It. Ayres, D.;
McCorriston, Mrs." A. Ebsenv H. A.'
Leleo. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cottrill, A.!
Crap p. C E. McCarthy, M. McCarthy,
Mr. Mclntyre, En Sue. Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Greig, Mr. Low, A'al Marcallino,
Miss Kamakawiwoole, Miss L. Harri-
son, A. H. Myhre, Norman LuCas,
Clarence White, A. Harrison, Rev. D.j
D. Wallace, T, F. Jensen, Miss N.
Brooker, A. C. Hornerf C. B. Porter,
Mrs. raui smitn. miss m. Matthews,
Mrs. Stewart. Mlsa E. Ting, Miss.-A- .
Ting, Woods Low, Fuller Low, John
Low, Mrs. E. P. Low, Elizabeth Low,
Laura Low, Miss Laura Jarrett, Mrs.
J. ;A. Maguire. J. A. Maguire. James
Hind, J. O. Carter. Robert Hind, P.
Frendofi Geo. Dwlght, Fred Jamleson,
J. B. Walker, a W. Lucas. W. Bailey,
Mrs. Nawahl, Mrs. Edward Like, Mr.
Wadman, H. Lindsay, A. L. Ruddle !

and wife. S. Onokea, H. M. P. Rose,
Joe BIsho, fMiss H. Mundon, Miss
Mundon, Miss J. Gerry. Mrs. Clinton
and Infant, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mundon,
Miss Thelma Mundon, Hattle Kama,
Laura Anderson? J. L. Coke and
friends, G. R. Dodds, wife and four
children; Mrs,L A. C. Parish, Allka
Parish. Mrs. D. D. 'Wallace, Mrs. "Rus-
sell. Mary Apo, Miss G. Gault. - Miss
M. Cooper, Denny Learyj W. Bauer:
FOckt Johnny j McCarthy, 8. D. : Koki.l
it. J. uucbiey. v '

Per. str. Claudlne to Kahulul. July
3. Mrs. H. GooJing Field. Miss F.
Deinert, R. B. McGrew, E. B. McGrew,
E. Melanphy, Frank Amoy, Eddie Mc-
Corriston, A. J. Paresar Mrs. D. Rich-
ards, Miss Richards, : F. C. Borden,
Geo. Makalena,,Lee Hoy, R. C. Wood,'
Sam Alina,, Wong In, K. C Wong,
Bunny Dung. Ahong. Tan Lo, Q.1
Wong. L. Yau, Miss Catherine Clark,
Kamal Kaaihue, William Leleo, W.
Patey, P. H. Dodge, Antone Oliveira.
C, C. James, W. H. Crawford, wife and
two children. Miss Emily Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Keanu, Miss C. Lee, Mrs.
I. Wright, Mrs. Wright, L. P. Rego,
Miss Sarah Fern, Miss M. Fern.

The last of the coal brought from
Japan and consigned to the Inter-islan- d

was discharged at noon today
and the vessel was shifted to the Bish-
op wharf to make room for the Nor-
wegian steamer Guernesy- - at the coal
slip. The Guerncsey brings five thou-
sand tons coaUfrom Newcastle. ..
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A quantity of coal was 'suppli t1

Pacific Mtiler. Persia during the sUy
made at this port.

The Matson Navigation liner L'r-lin- e

from San Francisco with p.nssrn- -
cor nfl rknral rnrrn u-il- l lw-rt- At
Hackf eld wharf, on arrival here ti- -

morrow evening.
A big delegation of friends and ad-

mirers of a score of members of the
Hughes Comedy Company gathered
at Alakea wharf at noon today to
witness the departure of the liner lor
the coast.

f PASSILXOEIiS .ARRIVED "t
1

Per P.. M. S. S. Persia, from th
Orient for Honolulu, July 1. William
Loftus, A. E. Lowrle. .Miss C. Vcr-thy- .

Miss M. McCarthy, Count TTTlvry-- f

terllng, Mrs. S. Sadayasu, Miss C Sa-dayas- u.

For San Francisco: E. V."
Abry, Mrs. E. V. Abry, Master Josri?h
E. Abry, Fred Baker, C. A. IHddK- -
Mrs. C A. Bldile, Miss Eleanor HiJ-die- ?

W. S. Boston. H. Caliicott, Mr.i.

J." A. Cher.auJt, Mrs. J. A. Chenaalt.
Mastef Elmer L. Chcnzult. Thona.t
Coombs, Mrs. T. Coombs. Miss Doris
Coombd, Miss Lillian A. Drano. Martin
Ekvall, Mrs. M. Ekvall. MIS3 GortnuJo
Ekvall, Master Henry Ekvall. MIsi
Grace r:kvall. Miss Ircr.o Eivsll, Miss
A. Galbralth. R. W. Gordon. F. A. Gn-tafso- n,

Mrs. F. A. Gusfaf.-nn- , J. J.
Hayes, Dr. W. T. IIUcfTrrain. S. W.
Uibberd. C. 1L Holt, Miss Edith F.
Jone's, Mrs. G. D. ETmdy. A. II Lowri.- -
E. S. Mohler, Mrs. E. S. Mohler. Mar'--7

ter Harry A. Mohler, Mnster Jaclc E.
Mohler, Mrs. E. Morgan, and? s"rv:i;:t.
Master James O. Morsrn, Mls. Ll ty
Morgan, Rev. O. Ncussrr.an. Mrs. O.
Neussman, Rev. N. Pcrrsy Pcrr, V.
G. Plymlre, Miss H. P. RobMr., Mrs.
A. Rousuant.F. T. Robins, Mrs. II. C.
Sheldon. C. F. Snyder, Mr3. C. F. Sny-
der, Mark Tempeton. V.'cr. ; To
Chang, Miss Ines Woolfo. Krcm Yo--

W. H. Dean, H. B. Dougherty. A. Gi-
llespie, Mrs. Z. L. He!ntz;n. II. Ull-kaw- a,

R. I, Johns, Mrs. M. I.o vh.
Prof-- D. H. Marrcor, II. Mori-- u,

Mrs. A. L. .Iyttcn, !Ir3. G. n. Pre.-;- "

cott, O. Short) S. Ta!:ano, A. TtJswc!l,
M. Yanakl. y

. V oo
RIthet Coort Away With Cr.P.

The bark R. V. Eithct ii bc?.i
en a full shipment cf sur:ar, r.:: !

vessel will protatly sail fcr V :.n I

Cisco tomorrow. Th Ritbci ." ; 1

at thl3 port since Juris ICth at v.

date the vessel arrive l v.-!t- a c

of general cicrchai 3 freni
Francisco.

All the xoat3 r:t trirt f:r
world's crit!r3 rr-- - c?

i 1 u

r
i
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Wine and Liquor Merchants,
Merchant Street, near Fort Street



A TOW AFTER A 2600-MIL- E SAIL

.. .k .,. .J'' , , 1 N

- : '

' ,
' .T" ; '

'
' "?w'r

THF YACHT HAWAII JUST AFTER THE FINISH
TIh i.Irtiire was snapped from lliecpnimltlee launch just as the local

nrlit picked up Nic IntrepldN tow. X oh the log o' innttou main h'I necessi-
tated l'5 Hu' broken main trafu) ' .r. . r : .

KALAUOKALAWi WILL SEEEr

THE DEIipiT VOTER

City and County Clerk
in charee of reeistration lists for

the County of Honolulu, will seek out
the edlinquer.1 voter by making a com-
plete tour of alljt'-ou- try districts be-

ginning with Monday, July 22nd.
liw enrollment ui nuims uu mo

pages of the Great Register moves en-

tirely too slowly to suit the force of
assistants in the Clerk's office.

Tho registration for" 191 totaled
7481- - Tho fireat Register will be
closed to voters at midnight on Octo-
ber 10th. To date but 4300 names
have been phiced bn the registration
lists and the voters appearing at the
CJerk's office have average but. one
hundred and fifty a month since the
first of May. . '"

Clerk Kalauokalani has mapped out
a tour of the. Island of Oahu which
will require ten days, to complete

leaving Honolulu on Monday, July
22nd, Cterk Kalauokalani will proceed
over tho following route? ; i .

Kaikia; (Sam Bo's Gate) D a. m. to
10 a,; m.; Waimanalo Ilanlitlon Df-fic-e:

11:30 a. m. to'l p. m.; Kaneohe
Court House: 4 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Ahuimanu and Kahaluu Pineapple
and-r.apc- Co. Ltd.; 10 a, m. to 11:30
a. m.; Waikane Church: l' p. m. to 2

p. m.; Koolau Railway Station, Kaha-na- :

4 p. m. to 5 a. m.; Hauula Court
House; 7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. .

r

VyHnccHsv. Julw 24. 1912
Kahuku Mill: 12 noon to 2 p. m.;

Iiie Dancing Hall; C p. m. to 7:30 p.
m, v
Thursday, July 25, 1912.

Pupukea II. R. .Station: 10 a. m. to
10:2(i a. m. Waialua Court House;
1:30 p. m. to 3 p. m., 5 p. m. to 8 p.
m.: ' ' '"'i

July 26, 1912.
Wahlawa R. R, Terminus:

m. to 10.30 p. m.; Kwa Mill;
to 3:30 p. m.; Waipahu Mill:

9
2
5

30 a.
p. m.
p. m.

to 7r30 p. m. - r
Saturday, July 27, 1912.

Pearl City Deiot: 10:30 a. m. to
2 p. m.; Aiea Store: 4:30 p. m. to
7:30 p. m. '':':v.
Monday, July 29, 1912.

Watertown; 11 a. m. to 230 p. m.
Tuesday, July 30, 1912. :

. Waianae Court House: 12 noon to
3 . p. m. '

-- .'

Wednesday, July 31, 1912.
Ilakua-R- . R. Station t 12 noon 2. p.

J. , '.
' v; v

A man never feels comfortable in
a dress suit if he remembers that he
will have to go back to work .the
next morning.

Sometimes a woman enjoys having
her' husband stay away from church
on Sunday so she can throw it. up to
him all the rest of the week.

T.4 4--

1 . 11

- ' " 1 -

of amalgamated

Mr. Business Man You will find that
money spent for advertising in the Ho-
nolulu will give you the
best return of any
appropriation you make. !

iL

IN, JULY 2, 1912.

STOCKS ACTIVE

AND ADVANCING

Stutk brokers are in cheerful mood
today, fifidiny their hands full of bus-

iness. The good opening the week
gav yes-terJa- y continued today.' and
as a i rule prices advanced materially.
Hxceptlons of declines from last pre-

vious sale? were only in Hawaiian Sug-
ar and Haiku, "but in these cases the
comparison is with the boom times past
omt months since. Of Hawaiian

Sugar 150 shares were sold " between
boards at 43.S0. as compared with 48

last sale. Five shares of Haiku went
at 202.50, as against 215 last sale.

Oahu was the most active tock, 470

shares altogether being recorded as
sold. 1 This was in many small par-
cels. 'the lowest price being 23, high-
est 2I.J5, at which eighty-si- x were sold,
and closing 27.625, the quotation of
last sale before today. -

Pioneer went from 31 last sale to 34,

at which twtjW-tiv- e shares were sold.
Hawaiian CotJfmereial fluctuated in
sales of five-sha- re lots aggregating
thirty shares, from 42.50 to 43.50, as
compared with 42.25 last sale. Rwa
s,old 220 shares in lots ranging from
five to fifty shares all at 30, a quarter
point advance, between boards, and
fifty-fiv- e at 30.50 and five at 30.75 at
iession. ; .;

McBryde held its own for 145 shares
at 6. - Waialua picked up from the
depths of its slump of some time ago,
last sale at 112,50, bringing 120 for fif-tf- ;n

shares. '
,

'
. f vv

Brewery gained ' a quarter in a sale
of ten shares at 20.25. Five Inter-Js-lan- d

sold for the old price of ,195. "Ha-

waiian Pineapple showed; a gain i of
half a point in a sale of six shares at
40. Two lots of Olaa sixes making
13000 went unchanged at 97.50. v

VENTURA WILL BE DELAYED

The Teceipt of a very large cargo
or Hawaiian products will cause" a
small delay lit the departure ,of fa
Oceanic Liner Ventura for the coast
tomorrow morning, ; '

Instead of the Ventura departing
for San'Franciijco at ten o'clock ac-

cording to the regular schedule, the
vessel will be held an hour later, get-

ting away at eleven o'clock with over
two hundred cabin passengers, a large
number of Spaniards and Portuguese
in the steerage and several thousand
tons of sugar, pineapples and .

sun-drie- s.

As the guest of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee, : at a lunch given
at Commercial Club at; noon today, a
number of local huslness men had oc-

casion to meet Captain JtL. Opwell,
the. master of the Ventura as well as
several of the popular staff of officers
in that liner.

'The, luncheon was a deligbtf ullyln-form- ai

affair and greatly enjoyed .by
a small company of invited friends.

During the months of July and Au-

gust the Hall of Moaunlua will be
closed. The gardens will be opened
as usual and Saturday afternoons.

1. Tally cards , and favora that are
different at . Arts and Crafts "Shop,
1220 Fort street. ,

Was the first, day's Circulation

the

MMtm

That's a Live Pace Set by the Live
Paper of thi Live Town. It is Goh-vinci- ng

Argument for every Business
Man that the Honolulu Star-Bullet-in

Makes Good.
Our Promise was a Guarantee of

More Than, Four Thousand.
We do not Promise! to Reach Six

Thousand Every Day not immediate-
ly but We are Headed in That

Star-Bulleti- n

busjness-promotin- g

HONOLULU STAU-BULLE- T TUESDAY,

A.

DELHI
ALREADY BUSY

Activity atoong the close 'political
friends of Delegate Kuhlo today Is re
garded as evidence that his fight for
control of the Republican territorial
convention next fall has ialready been
started.

With the organization of precinct
clubs but a few" weeks away, the dele-
gate and his friends are preparing to
start building from tie ground up
and there Is no secret about Kuhio's
determination to gain control of the
clubs, the nominations for convention
delegates and their primaries.

Rev. S. L. Desha, of Hilo, one of
the Kuhio leaders on the Big Island
and one of the men closest to Kuhio
lolltlcally and also in the way of per-
sonal friendship, came down on the
Mauna Kea from Hilo today and the
plan of campaign will doubtless b 2

well outlined before he returns.
That Kuhio has pienty of money for

a hard campaign is the statement
coming from several responsible sour-
ces, . and even though many of toe
men who have contributed loyally in
times past to help the delegate fight
his political battles are certain to
refuse to subscribe now, he will b?
able- - to take the field well equipped
with the sinews of war. v

In fact, the delegate's stateme"
published yesterday afternoon launch-
es his campaign formally, and he is
expected . to follow this with orders to
his lieutenants on the details to be
fcllOWed. 1 . :

"
..

SsliloTT
Everything is 'looking well in Hilo."

fcaid John A. Scott, manager of. the
H ilo Sugar Co., Wainaku, this morn-ing- .

' , r::"-.-- .

"There is going to be a good sugar
crop, as it is growing finely. The
town is- - showing many signs of pro-
gress. ; ;'.

"I suppose the - Federal building
will not be long delayed. Just now
itis waiting for the architect.

'.'Some other .fine . buildings are to
be . erected shortly. The library in
which I am largely interested, will
be a handsome building, and the con-
tract for it has been let to the Lord-Youn- g

Company. No, , we are not go-
ing to get help from Carnegie. ; We
would not ask for it, because there 13
a string to his library gifts. He
makes a condition that a certain
smount , must be expended . each year
on maintenance of the ; library, ani
sotee time this might . prove to be a
hardship to those supporting it! '

, "p is, likejy Jhat new union
school will soon "go . up. This is in
the hands, of , the loan fund commis-
sion.' "j ;;.':;;- Y.

'
. v; , ''

"Yes, there ,is no doubt the Hilo
railroad extension will go a great
deal , for the town. The ril3 have
now reached Niuole, at Maulua gulch,
seventeen miles from Hilo. vI believe
the tunnel is completed, if the rails
are not actilally laid through it. One
of the big bridges on the line is over
Maulua gulch and At has a striking
appearance from its height and nar-lowne- ss

with a. curve in it
"All of the-- , bridges are of durable

construction and .the roadbed of the
line is very substantially, built. " By
bpenamg- - money , in making the con-
struction ofi the road of lasting char-
acter, a great saving on maintenance
account' is assured." ,

Mr. Scott could not say if L. S.
Conness was 1 prepared to go ahead
with the HIIo street railway when he
got . the franchise, but he doubted if
the franchise would be granted at
the present session of .Congress. "If
McCrosson can't get his Kau ditch
bill through, I am afraid there is not
much chance for, the passage of Con--J

ness' bill," said Mr. Scott
BOOST HAWAII.

' (Continued from Paa 1)
twenty-fou-r per cent. Is there any
better investment year in and year
out than this? V

"Besides the silly1 Cuba scare, wo
have had the cholera, the yellow fever,
the labor and other scares, but none
of them has amounted to any sreat
actual harm; I have been through a
lot of them in thirty-tw- o years, but
never seen, the feara that hurt business
for the time being: realized.

"I think the newspapers .would help
to prevent these disturbances by avoid-
ing the publication of matters liable
to be detrimental to the country. Thera
is no doubt the; scare raised by Dr.
Ramus hurt us on the mainland, al-
though everybody here knows it .va
utterly groundless. There is an old
saying that what the eye does not 3ee
the heart w ill never dream of. ' You
may have a line-looki- ng beefsteak
served to you in a restaurant, which
perhaps you would not eat if you siw a
dirty cook in behind. If people were
not so ready to see disaster in every
little difficulty or doubt that may arise,'
these periodical fits of depression
would be much less frequent.

"Let all work together to boost Ha-
waii and its securities."

WANTS
FOR RENT

Five-roo- m cottage three minutes walk
from Postoffice. Heart of town. Phone

15CS. Inquire J. Carlo; Fort St.
" 5278-- St

Furnished two-bedroo- m cottage. 871
Young St. 5i78-3- t

WHERE TO EAT.

Home cooking and a clean place to
eat. Central Cafe, op p. Fire Station.

"The Sweet Shop", furnishes superior
food at popular prices. 5277

r

L

ISY0UR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION?

Then by ll means get a bottle of

i
t

Hostetter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day. It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre

vents Malaga, Fever and Ag'ua.

- Por'Bale 'by "Benson, Smith '& Co;
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., 'Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at, all wholesale liquor

HELPED PROVIDE

HOI FORMED

To the following, who contributed
enero'usly to tbe maintenance of. file

King's Daughters Home during the
year ending Sunday and to all others
."who havehelped in various ways to
encourage "the work of . raising funds
for the new home, the members desire
to retunn thanks. ;The list of' the regu-

lar contributors includes the following
names: '

.

. Mrs. ; Hitchcock j'(H.liackf eld & Co
Mrs. Foster, . Mrs. George Sherman,
Mrs. Monsarrat Mrs.. Mane, Mr. James
L,evensoh, Mrs, Corbaley, Mrs.' Stan-genwal- d,

Miss Reynolds, Mrs. Zeave,
E. or Hall & Son, Mrs. J. A. "Kennedy,
Mr. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. George Guild,
Ms3 darrie Gilntan, Roselle
Alexa Glgnoux, Miss Cove, Mrs. Clin-
ton Owens, Mrs. Cllve Dayles, Berg-stro- m

Music Co., Miss Waite, Miss Da-

vis, Mrs. Ebels, Miss Hoffman, Mrs.
James fiickneU, ; Mi-s-. Thrum, Mrs.
Bell, Mrs. Wall, Mrs.; S. E. Hadstead,
Mrs. W. L. Hopper, Central Union
Churchy Miss Florence Yarrow,- - Mrs.
W." G. Hall, Miss F. Strauch, Miss
Hansen, - Mrs. Marques, Mrs. Goo-
dnight Misa Tiser, Mrs. English,! Mr.
Allen Herbert, Mrs., Chas.b Cooper,
Mrs. Hill, Miss Fuller, MIsa Frances
Morrison, Mrs. Tuttle. Mrs. McTag
gart, Mr-- Young, Mrs. Buch, Mrs. T.
C. Gamble, Mrs. Hopper1, Mrs. King,
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. v W. GulIck, Mrs
Lewers, Sachs & ,Co., E. Jordan
& Co., H. F. Wichman & Co., Lewers
& Cooke, J. M.-Lev- & Co., Miss; C
McCarthy, B. F, Ehlers & Co., Wit t
ney & March, Coyne Furniture Co.,
Mr. Robert- - Lewers, Mrs. Hazel ton,

.Mrs Marshal, Mrs. Fred Bush, Mrs.
A. H. Lackland, Mrs. Eraest ater--

house, Miss Mary Low, Mrs. Jheo.
Richards, Mrs. W. F. Allen, U. S.
Dept. of ' Agriculture, Miss Alexander,
Mrs. M. J. Healy, Mrs. - Stevenson,
Mrs. R. Halstead, Leahi Chapter O. E,
S., Mrs. Weaver Mrs. Sarah L. . New- -

comb, Yee ' Hop & Co., Miss Agnes
Judd, Mrs. W. T. Patr, Mr. C. H. Dick
ey, Mrs. B. F. Heilborn, Mrs. John
Carden, Mrs. E. B. Blanch ard, St He- -

menu's Guild, Miss Helen Jones, Miss
E. Drummond,. Miss J3. Perkins, :Offlce
Supply Co., Mrs.; Francis B. Smit&,
Mrs. John Gullck, Mrs. W. R. Castle,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Webster,
Mrs. Denison, 1 Mrs.' John Beaumont,
Mr. B.. von Damra,, Miss Maxwell, Mrs.
HarrUfb,- - Mrs. . Chas, Halstead, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. D. G. May, Miss Hopper,
Mrs. W: A. Bowen, Miss Allen, Mrs.
H. H. Williams, Mr.. Dietz, Mrs. A.. N.
Campbell, Miss ' Warland, A. " B.
Squires, Mrs. Byron Clark, Mrs. M.
Phillips, Miss S. Robertson, Miss Ma-ron-i,

Mr. P. C. Jones, Mrs. Ramsey,
Mrs. Norman Watkins, Mr. Howatt,
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mrs, W. F. Allen,
Mr. Stevenson.' . . ; !" ' . :

- AIMEH GRIBBLE BICKNfU
Secty. King's augbters Home.

WIN DOW OF CLARION
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

Collars,, hosiery, ties and shirts ar-- .

tistically arranged form a very at-
tractive display in the Hotel street
window of the Clarion, which has
been dressed on account of the coming
Fourth of July celebration. Promin-
ence is given to the colors of the flag,
every article of merchandise shown
being red, white and blue. The tack
of the window is covered by a large
flag with a; picture of an eagle prominen-

tly-displayed. Many people have
stopped to view the window tnis
morning, most of them complimenting
the window dresser on his work.

For news and the truth about It, all
people buy. the Star-Bulleti- n.

Blaclishear j

Millinery Shop
; Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop in and iee them, t

m

r

BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

i "' ' '

Arc away from the
or d i n a r y r e a d y-m- ade

clothes, they
posses- -
A dignity not found

in any other make of
men's garments.

These suits are
made in the best;
possible manner the
linings are tnc finest
that can be put into
a suit, the cut is perr
feet, according to the
newest fashion plate,
and iwe guarantee; a
perfect fit.

THE

Cor. Fort and Hotel St3.

pi
; y w (Li i
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 20, 1312

.' .. Assets.

Cash on hand and In bank. . J139.251.33
Real estate 28.953.58
Stocks and other Investments 51,530.30
Mortgages secured . by real'- - .

'

; estate V. .52.8S7.13
Loans, . demand and time. ... 487,022.20
Furniture and fixtures .... 4,000.00
Accrued Interest receivable..! 3,351.92

$7bVG,93G.S

Discounts

-

-

'J

.

Subscribed .:..$2Q).CCJ.C3
" In..

'

' liability lOO.CClCO

Undivided
Trust

liabilities

Territory of Hawaii, City and County of ss. .,
A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the Henry Tru?t C

Cq solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of rr.y
edge -

'
" V .

'
' A. N. CAM 1

. '.'.L-
' "

- -

and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1312.
- - . . jno. guild.

52:8 July H .V'.- - Notary Public, First Judic!.tl c:.

SM; bAMON (Established 1C:3) A. . T. wO .

'
.

' BALANCE SHEET AS AT JUNE 20, 1312

Assets. '

Cash .. ... , . .. ..... . ...U.525,$49.75
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers 480,06994
Bonds, Stocks and Invest-

ments .. . . I ........... .7 1,489,675.44
Loans, and Over-

drafts ..... ......... 3,177.672.36
Heal Estate and Bank Fur- - '

niture 7 657143.34
Other Assets

II., June 29. 1912.
Allen W. do the

Sheet correct 6f the affairs the
House June 29, 1912, the my know!:
belief.

..V;'' W. Li:

sworn me 1912.

First

Bishop

37,073.632.05

Mil

Liabilities.

SharehoiderH

rtttsN

Jtondlulu
'Waterhou.se

Subscribed

336,020.22

'."'Liabilities.
Surplus

Honolulu,
Bottomley, solemnly fojeoln

statement
Bishop

ALLEN BOTTOM

HARRIS MACKENZIE.
Notary Public, Judicial

rest mm, I
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT JUNE 23,

Assets.
Cash Hand Bank. 62,242.18
Bonds '1. .v . . . 1.010.00
Stocks . 7.130.46
Loans secured by mortgage .'

Estate .......... 40.817.50
Loans, Demand and .Time.. 63.494.11
Furniture and Fixtures . . . 9.777.76
Real Estate, Office Building

26.086.63.... .... .
Accrued Receivable 984.09
Assets other those spe- -

cified above . 2.997.03

3216.539.84

A

.!' 'i

r

5

1

,

Capital:

paW

and agency accounts..
Other

;

and belief. ..
1

. .'

Capital and. ...... :
Due Banks and Banker3
Deposits ... ............... e,:

57.

T. .

T. swear
represents a true and of I
of Co. at to of '

'

T.

Subscribed and before this 29th day of June,
; ' J.

' Circuit. T.

? AS 1312
'' '

.

.

on and in 3.... ...
;

.
on Real

and Site ...
Interest

than ; .
v

... ..... .....

j

i-
-

.
1

1

" J .

Capital

'

ZQ

Liabilities.

t

I,

.":

'

' :

.

. .

.

-

to

I, that

& as best
-

;

to

If

!

.

.

Undivided Profit? ..... . . 23.2
Trust and Agen.y

.J100.C

Balances 93,--

City and County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. .
, -

' I, Henr' F. Damon, Treasurer of the Bishop Trust Company, Llmite '
solemnly wear that the above statement is true. to the best of myknow:
and belief. ; " "

.
: ir. f. da::s:

Subscribed and sworn to before" me this 29th day of Jur.?, 131 r.

.
: . j. Harris MAr::r.:;

'
. Notary Public, First Judiclar Circuit, Terr r

3215.
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which Is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab-
lished 1S93, and the EVENING BULLETIN, establish-

ed 1882.. ; ' :

MEMBER ASSOCIATED

II. ALLEN...........
ALLACE FAKIUNCSTOX. ; . ., l
... ... . .... ; . . . ... .. BtiKincsH

OFFICES ...... w

IANCII OFFICE

Six

.......
It. .V.

UN 1039 ALAKEA STREET
Telophoiies 2185 22r,6 C k

' '22C5. -

t

r Month, anywhere In United States
r Quarter, anywhere, In , United States
r Year, in United States
r year, ...........

r
r Year, anywhere in United States
r Year, anywhere In
r Year, postpaid, . . ...

USDAY

PRESS.

LEY

Months

RATES
DAILY

Canada
foreign

.........

Klitor

Mann gr

MERCHANT STREET
Telephone

8UBSCKIPTIOX
STAR-BULLETI- N

anywhere
postpaid, foreign.......
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

2.00
8.00

12.00

"...JULY 19f2

1.00
2.00
3.00
4.00

Wc arc ultra ready to take or to
oss the xchh for the pnrpoxof teeing thing to

h'u-h- ,
1 iney are put; uejore our, eyes, ire pay

tentt iou.j lay t lie Younger. -
' "at

t",

2.

y

The Star-Bulleti- n has reason to feel "proud
the reception given its .first issue yesterday.

Ik street sales' were remarkable, snd the read- -

say that the new paper is "delivering the
ds". .What the advertisers think of the Star-llletin'isnui- te

evident in the amount of dis-a- y

and classified advertising carried ami the
lount that will Ixt carried day by day.

DON'T PULL DOWN THE HOUSE.

Delegate Kuhio's statement, published in this
per yesterday afternoon, goes far beyond any
cvious announcement of his political plans
? Delegate has made, and places him squarely

: record as determined to oust Governor Frear
ruin his own xolitical future. .

It goes so far that few,' if any, of the men
;o have hitherto furnished the Delegate with
; strongest and most substantial backing will
able to follow him. It goes so far that most
those -- ordinarily reckoned as "Kuhip-.men,- :,

:i no longer stand by him in his program, for
at program is a positive and imminent danger
Hawaii's best interests and particularly to

iwaii's staple industry. :
'

In substance, the Delegate has delivered an
(imatum, and the ultimatum is: Qust Frear
I nhall leave the constituted Republican par-;in- d

make my fight ?is xi protest against Frear.
The Star-Bulleti- n is not disposed to question

Ohio's sincerity,-certainl- y not his courage at
is time. For no sane man would imperil his
ture as Ivuhio is doing unless he had some
lief in the justice of his cause. The Delegate

i stood by his guns for more than two years
tl held to determination that, however mis-;e- n

it may be; has proed; him a fighter,, re-irccf-ul

as welL'as fearless. Each step he.has
;cn in his attack on Frear. has carried, him

er and closer to the point where his fight in-Iv- es

Hawairs interests, and that point has
,ty been reached. ' 'X.,

Many of the .Delegate's friends laye ma in-une- d

that hewould not leave 4her Republican
.rty to wage this fight. He' isjeady to leave
now. Many have contended In support of his
use that he held the integrity of the party and

; ? united strerigtli above his personal animus
:id his violent opposition to Frear. Now thwe
an be no.question that it is Frear irsonaUy
Cuhio is after, and "getting Frear" may endan- -

'0

...

a

r the very foundation of Hawaii's prosperity
id nawaiVs interests v

Granted that Kuhio is sincere; . granted that
.e is seeking what he believes isihe solution of

.i reat and vital problem ; the fact remains; that
1 1 is. campaign has now reached the point where

it is not only an assault that can do no good

;.nd much harm to" Hawaii's legitimate business,

but is placing his supporters in a peculiarly em-harassi- ng

position and one where he, -- least of

all, should; 'wish to place them.- - They; have
hoped thus far to see him make his fight in the

party, as a loyal party man, and to confine his

light to the issues involved. Months ago he gave

the 'people of this Territory; to understand that
he would rest his case on the results of an im- -

Fisher, who is coming Hawaii for this pur-

pose immediately on the adjournment of Con- -

rcss, IS an llltOtio" w rr- . . . . . . .

oonot. acumen, the most.autixontative judg- -

nnt In advance of Fisher's work, Kuhio is j

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IN) TUESDAY, 2, 1912.

This is a time when disaster is following dis-

sension as sure and as sinister as a hound on

the trail. . National unitT is threatened by the
mle-or-rui- n poliej blind to the fact that great
nut ion.4 are founded ' on construct ive, not de-stru- ct

ive policies. Hawaii has rinich to do in

the next few years, little time to do it. Kuhio
) position and that of others, less openly in the
' fight hut.not less active, does not make for unity
or compromise, .even honorable, progressive
agreement. Ilawaii cannot, afford to halt now
and divide into hostile camps, and the Delegate, wno were, denied 'their Stents to the
cannot ak and ..xpot to p it on i

a
. It is plain that the Delegate's plan is to se--j

cure control of the Republican Territorial con-

vention, and, failing that, to quit the organized
party, call a convention of his own, and take the
field on an ant platform, built on the
lines of his statement yesterday. Jle is forcing
the issue, and the issue is to be squarely met
It can be jnet by vigorous, unselfish, united ac-

tion by the voters of the Territory who are clear- -

j headed enough to realize now that personal an
tagonism must IkV cast aside, and that Knhio's
program under present political and industrial
conditions means pulling down the house with
its people caught beneath 'th& falling walls; P

ITS OWN FACE.

Action toward, fair play in pri-

mary nominations and elections was taken by

the Republican Territorial Central Committee
last night The amended rules favored by the
committee have been carefully prepared by' a
special discussed at a num-

ber of meetings. In brief, they make qual itera-

tions for voting more stringent, but provide
much liberality in carrying out tha spirit.'of rep-

resentative primaries. The evil aimed at n the
evil of tricky political work, expressed in stuf-

fing the precinct club rolls, in holding sudden
and unannounced meetings to give one faction
a chance to use the precinct club for its own pur-

poses, or in blocking bona fide nominations by
opponents. j ;, v ; 'f

; ;
.

"

V

, Actual testing of the changes wrill alone p i.ye
their worth. The committee; at leastr has niade
a start in the right direction of .washing the
party's face. It wTas wise in declining to recom-

mend a primary law. This lias gone beyond a
party matter, and the iuty of passing a direct
primary' tle whole people and
musit be effected by legislative method. -T-

ampering

'with a primary iaw now would not aid
in putting iip to the next Legislature a clean-cu- t

demand for a direct primary. , :w
Publicity for campaign funds is' regarded by

the committee as a matter to be taken up by, the
next Territorial convention arid made part of

the. platform. Th committee agrees-- ; with the
spirit which prompted District attorney K.; W.
Breckons to propose publicity as
a needed reform. There, can be rid question that
the w;hole trend of the politidal times is away
from the back-roo- m methods in party affairs,
and that the people are entitled to know who
puts up he. funds that: help in electing their
public officials. This must be taken up sooner
or later, arid Republican leaders may well bear
it in mind for consideration when the next coii- -

vention is in session.

I
Wood row Wilson is a Presidential candidate

of whom, the Democratic party may ho-pro- ud,

and in the country af large he should command
a heavy vote. Progressive, high-minde- d, an ahle
exponent of advance, and an
ahle leader of men actuated by patriotic mo-

tives, he combines ideals with considerable prac-

tical experience. How good a national cam-

paigner Wilson is, remains to be seen.' Person-

ally; he is held to be rather;
There is nothing of the arm-pumpin- g

type about the Nassau schoolmaster.
Taft and Wilson offer the voters of the coun-

try conspicuous character and strength of judg-

ment, from which to choose. Hawaii's duty is
plainly with Taft, whose stand on the .tariff is

so emphatically ; the safety of Hawaii's indus-

trial welfare Ihat. were this Territory to partici- -

local should

and -
support on its open Big
ness control. The battles the next few

months will be watched with extreme interest, j

Mnrse Henrv "servile school- - s
- , voters of the Territorv masterv seems to have two-third- s of the. Demo-- '

"I JHnr. that will be hailed with cratic as pupils. -

: delist by Vthe sugar trust, and will furnish - ' -
.

-
:

V-- ; .

J enemies of a The terrible story of the five teachers m
e e7 r

all the they, the ought drive home a lesson that
iorial tliat from the beat-- J

the air aid Hawaii- - amateur go

has failed. - en without gukles. .

JULY

i

HOIHERSi

ISppcial Correspondence. Star-Bulleti- n.

HILO, July 'i.--r According to a state- -

mcnt TTmdo tnAnv ttio ' hofnpsfpadpri

support
will put In a legal, claim demanding
that their money be returned.', C ;

Although nothing is known for cer-
tain it is thought that they get
the money. Several cases of this sort

j have.come up a different times, in
United has always been? was pleasure out the
the practice of; the legislatures to
make for the specific
purpose.;:;- - : :vv;. ;

.
,

The homesteaders. will be'ear-rle- d

the legislature when that bpdv
'meet next February and the matter

will be fought hard.

i i ii I

The mother of five little -- children,
the youngest a mere infant' Mrs.
Martin EkvalL wife of a missionary

it

at
it It to

an

to

h it

as
-

it

is

has seen several years b nf H1hviPP in northern Thiht c o '.
, " """"-- i , ,iaKe the

reft of reason, and under a strong-an- d

vigilant guard, during the, . passage
made in the Pacific Mail liner Persia.

saw

rid-
ing

hibit

I . 1 S. . . . LUUU If)
w v. oiwi j vi t .... ..-- ..

this port by officers in j Bmi;
Mrs. Ekvall during trip 7

suicidal sev- -
; f5 after

by period' service
stay Persia , nt' , assistant

been lock turned from Wailukti
strappe ' to herl tax

the - U f Wailuku were
-- is one .

the company
fHie is one! in;, Pacific Mail liner

beeii Persia, will Honolulu
by whtf fel- - an order to

passenger In the Persia, con--t islands. -
.

fear from R-- tho
jtx have the boafrd

t- - i ' iJflVinP' InoiipariAa vnA millwoman her reason

Charles "a.
, t

chauffeur in' has joined thq
ranks- - of the ?enjedicXs. v ,f'

.'Charlie" carried' out his plans for
breaking Into e
taking his bost of friends his

at hour
of' o'clock this morplhg in company
with Miss Rose ; Roberts member of
the Hughes Musical' Comedy Company,
hied himself 'to empowered to unite
twox oving hearts in the happy bonds
of matrimony. " '

Miss Roberts' has been' Identified with
the theatrical company nearly
year past. She is "a

is no stranger to Honolulu
having visited this cfty three

years, ago ris member of the Golden
company, which played . .long

the old Theater.
. Reynolds was the happy recipient of

. sorts of whep the
story hi marriage was noised about
this morning. Mrs. Reynolds sweetly
informed Manager "Bob".; Hughes
Treasurer Frankel her intention to
remain In Honolulu some hoiurs before
the of the Pacific Mail liner
Per&ia, vessel carried.. re-

mainder of the company to the

never or hurry.
'"What of city

are you in?" ;

Husband But you must admit . that
men belter .than wo-
men. ;

Wife Oh, yes you married me,
and I, you.

Well, now that are
married-- 1 suppose your wife expects

live up your ideals. .

; :Wed more (sadly) No,' to her
Ideals! . v .' ::-

Madam, I've traveled around the
pate, in the final the vote worTd on a wager I

'
y x 'A'- - 'C V: g0!mt r ?

make

DemoTacy to on its re-do- g pace you for a couple miles.
Clark-sjHer-

e, Tfee!
vnnistration, Secretary of Interior i ;of IUisi

to denunciation
of

Watterson's
to rise
cheers1, convention

repi-esentativ-
e Ter-- lost

ammunition to
proclaim not

paths

HOPFTO

1EYBAC

""Lt "SiVI
pronunciamento.

WASHlMi

safeguarding

sub-committee;a-
nd

act'ieonfronts

campaign-fun- d

W00DROW WILSON.

twentieth-centur- y

unapproachable.
back-slappin- g,

the

appropriation

claim

doybl

worry

l1"

dmonweata tramper;shouid

GET

DEHTED

II R II .

fflMAAI

IIBGOiD

II t-- II "f.

have to
my ;

A or a

L. I McCANDLES Well. I al-

ways thought Woodrow Wilson was a
fine presidential candidate.

EDDIE QUINX The volcano was a
splendid sight last when I

it. The trip was fineone, tco,
and there were many volcand visitors.

JAMES a DOLE The Hawaiian
Pineapple company will have a pick
of about 310,000 cases this year. The
Wahiawa pineapples 3re a little late.

SONNY CUNHA Far be" from
me to say so, the Healanl boys
showed mighty fine spirit In pro
gram the Saturday night smorf

States and a call nam

;'-:;-

you

ber they responded readily.
JOHN PAUL JONES I would like

to know If the" Sons of the American
intend to take any part

in the Fourth of July celebration
They ought to be at the front

R! GURREY, I had a splen-
did vacation on" Hawaii, spent In

and tramping with Editor Kinney
the Tribune. If the pictures turn

out as well the. trip, they'll be
worth seeinc. ...:

.PROF. JOHN B. GARVIN." of rm-ve- r
The' climate here is .delightful.

I ' realize the more because last
year Ij was down in Tampa. FlaVand
other (Southern and sum-
mer was terribly hot. Hawaii's fame
as all-the-ye- ar spot for tourists
just to spread.

i
who of ;ser

f!Mn onH ,'AfK.Ub
oc-noo-i .win tuberculosfq Y.

for schools to Kauai next week.
ELMER SCHWARZBERG is report-f- d

as desiring to can--

. buui iiaui MiA'jj uwuui. piatiorm.
the the Persia,),
has the de-- ttbrtinSifni? '5re It-velope-

a mania, and on gMSS???t5.
eral occasions has attempted to take wS- Homeland
her life jumping overboard; of In Chi- -

Throughout the of the
at Honolulu, the unfortunafetfman t SMITHJ attorney,
has kept under and Ueyfeer .yes-an-d

has been krla ery yrargumentsMn the
in cabin. H lH wPpeaI ofi he plantation

The case that has awakened; Ld;TkW T;fsympathies of ,the entire COUNT HERMAN KEYSERLING,
of passengers' ?;maladjf; Passenger the
that has prondiinced as 'hopeless remain over at

an eminent specialist1 Is for indefinite period In
low The complete a tour of the
stant of harm Chinese ban-- ' A- - secretary, of
dits is belleyed depriVed;

,
of fir underwriters, is quoted

ft tKfltof

Reynolds,' welknown
this city

tfy

,;harness. without
into

confidence, and the.;rwJtching
1

a

orm

for a
c.leverMperformer.

and audi-
ences,"

a
en-

gagement at Orpheum'

all congratulations
of

and
of

departure
which the

Coast.

"I
department the

have judgment

Singleton

you to to

showing
''

be unanimous ;

is be congratulated of

the
;

mountains

bet." '

suggestion

Little

Interviews

Sunday.,
a

but
the

so

Revolution

A. JR.

of

resorts, the

beginning

'inU
be a Republican

a

a

GURREY,

a

not be reduced until the water mains
havean eighty-poun- d pressure,

rrrl JUDGE WHITNEY, wh6' 1 to4e'lii
--orator of thir day at 'r Hilo oji' the
Fourth, left (cr the.bigf island with hU
wife Saturday afternoon. They will
remain there until the end of the cele-
bration. ' n-..- t,,.. . , : vs

PRpP. A. R; KELLER.7who Is',' en-
gaged -- in devising a sanitary system
for the- - plantations .on Kaual.Tre turn-
ed -- yesterday to discuss with Prof.
Bairus the plans for takjngUhe tuber-
culosis exhibit to Kauai. : r---

MISS LILLIAN DRANE, Martin Ek-
vall, Miss Galbraith, P. A. Gustafson
and family, Miss Edith Jones, Rev. O.
Nussmann, and C. F. Snyder and fam-
ily are numbered among; the mission-
ary delegation traveling from Orient
to the mainland as passengers in the
Pacific Mail liner Persia.

CHARLES A. BIDDLE, proprietor
of one of Shanghai's leading hotels,
accompanied by Mrs. Biddle, ' is a
through passenger in the Pacific Mail
liner Persia en route to San Francis-
co. , :':; ;.;; "

,. : ,
r

A. E. LOWREY, a deputy conserva-
tor of forests for the British govern-
ment in India,-i- s on a trip to the Unit
ed States, combining pleasure and bus
iness.- - He Is a passenger in the Per-
sia. ;

;7;-- .v
REV. W. FELMY, pastor, of the

German Lutheran Church for eleven
years, and Mrs. Felmy, who are short- -

Jly to return to Germany, will be given
a. farewell reception byi the Germans
of this community at K, of P. Hall on
Saturday evening. Admission, will . be
by cards, which may be obtained at
the offices of H, Hackfeld & Co.

"Why do you call your auto 'she'?"
"Because I can't find a man who

understands her."

Crack Goodby. I may, never come
back again. '

Ilant Well er goodby," anyway?"

,. "This enterprise is a promising
one." I :;'. .'J-

."Is it? But what I'm looking for
is a paying proposition." ;

Bobby--O-- oh Mama! Here's a little
green snake!

Mama Keep away from it, dear. It
may be just a3 dangerous as a ripe
one. -

: .'

Romantic How the trees in the or-
chard are moaning and sighing! .

Literal So would you-- if you were
as full of green apples as they are.

we

: . - present

A Picture from

GURREY'S

PERSONALITIES

On Kuhio's Lettler

Joih P. Cxke, who wa? president j

of the Taft League, 1 quoted as4&ay- -

Ing he very much rvgrets that llegat i

Kalanianaole has 'decided' to drag III t
quarrfl nlth Governor Ftear Into the
fall campaign. 111 action as vro posed j

voul completely disrupt the Republl- - j

can party. .Mr. Cooke deni'KjiBlo's j
charge of unfairness against rne
Ftear-Cook- e party. and cites the of-

fer made to give Kuhio half the Chi
cago delegation, both at thebegln- - j

ning of the convention anU( tpwartTlt
close, when it va&" 'certain' the Frear
supporters could do. as they, wished.

Notwithstanding the Delegate's dis-

claimer. It is asserted his campaign
would be against the sugar Interests, i

Kuhio Is represented as forgetful of
the support he has received from the
business men, without which McCand-les- s

would have defeated him. Mr. I

Cooke further points out that Kuhio
is placed . In the position of ignoring j

his agreement that he would abide by
the Investigation of the Governor for
which he had asked . in Washington,
and Is quoted as saying In conclusion:

"All we can do will be to stand aside
and let Kuhio continue on , his course.
To attempt to oppose hint" would only
bo io ore Tthe ,Territory . into a Jrace
Issue nghv'which twoujd v.o the worxt

frig poisjble for Hawaii Jand for
all Ihe' people hereI

Mr. Cooke left for the other side of
the island yesterday afternoon, to
Join in. the .search for., the r m?.lng
teachers, : iT

Dodge the Issue In an argument
with a woman also the things she
attempts to throw at you.
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th tam
thought as your

dr.
Stylos in thoso artictt
from time to timo, and quality
and eorroct aro always to
bo

Our stock is ths largest.1. nd the
execution of each order it cars
fully watched.
Your order with us rt
ceivsv prompt attention,

u

Safe

..F.vicn:.LirjcCo.

LEADING- - JEWELERS

JVe are afesin out fire
burglar-proo- f vault, at $4.00 a year up.

j the placp for bo feguarding Jewelry,
-f plate,1 valuable pap?ra, The5

renter carries the key, and the safe
can not be opened. by anyoneelse. V

rent Thbt Gb.v
'

, . 910-92- 0 PORT STREHT . V

i r; f 4.

i

vr'....--- ,

A SEW s; .' ."

12 SIZE HOWARD VA TpLIJ
just Aiir.iyii)

This Is the jwatch most sougbr for, beradse It Is thla aoJel, u?
to dateand relLinlev; r ;'';:'.

IVE AKE AOEXTS FOR HODAIlfiS.

J. A. R. Jewekrsi
HOTEL STREET.

Henry

Ksosit

VIEIRAi

Waterhouss Trust
Co., Ltd,

For Sale
PROPERTY 70 feet on Beach, 100 feet on Katia Road,

or 64,0Q0 sq. fW with cottages and room for more. Desira-
ble for hotel purposes.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and on Artesian Street.
Lot 75x100 feeL Three bedrooms, dining-roo- m,

kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters. Only.... ...... .$2750

PROSPECT STREET Large Lot with small Cottage for... 3CC0

Houses
FUIUSHED

1633 Wnapuni Street ....... ...... .... .2
Makiki Street 2
1633 Anapuni Street (for mos. from 2).

'Kooaumoku Street from ,7-1--

Waikiki ...2
UNFURNISHED

Lunalilo Street ..
Matlock Avenue ......... .....
1266 'Matlock Avenue
Pjikoi Street
Lunalilo Street" ......
Kalihi Road and Beckley Street
Beretania Street ......
Wilder Avenue (July 15,
Waikiki (July 16, 1912)

should Uhow cartful
and attention

ehango

shapo
dttirod.

placed

renting aid

etc.,"-etc- .

Limited

STOCK

113

BEACH

Lot
parlor,

(2'mos.

......

..3
..3
..2
;.3
.3
.3
.3

..4
.2

v ;

Bedrooms $35.CQ
0X0

eoxo
eoxo
3SXO

Bedrooms $35X0
27X0
25.C0
30.00
30.00
35.00
25.00
40.C3
12.50

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT, AND. MERCHANT .STREETS
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Most Wonderful Photo-Pla-y Ever Exhibited

; ARTISTIC DRAMA
., REPLETE WITH THRILLING SCENES

Five

T1:

liJi

Great

.the July ? Of course
you So and 7ot
O nvd is a cafe and sano a

our that
OTery

J

' Three drawers: size of
base, 18x36; bevel plate
mirror, 12x20; golden oak
finish. An exceptional
value. pric

Asminster
,

y
Size. 26xt2; in Oriental,

floral and conventional
Large, assortment to

select from.- '-
prlci

i:

AGENTS
FOR
liuURV
GO-CAR-

V- -

11

..

7T7 TT

AN

In Addition To

Vauideville

Miss This
FOR 2' "mgmts .only

Going to 4th'of
are are T7cf

stration of yalue should
interest

Special for 4th 6i

Dresser

Celebration

09.00

Rugs
de-

signs.
Celebration

03.50

Golden Fir
Chiffonier

of good proportions. It
stands 4 ft. high, is 33 in.

" wide and 19 In. deep; has
five drawers, with wood
knobs. Celebration price

CJ9.00

Solid dale Ez
tension Table

,"GoIden. finish; top 33x42,
extends to 5 ft. 214 in.;
fluted legs: Celebration
i'rice , j.. v.

05.75

T

nONOLTTLTT STAK-RHLLE- T IX, 2, 01 2.

Act

Don't Show

m

Ml.
celebrate

celebration- -

home-fu- m

Attractions

TUESDATTTLT

WhiteEnamol

In 3-- 0, 36and 4-- 6 sizes;
height, of head, 44 in.;
height of foot 35H in.;
pillars, In. Celebration
price "-.-

03.00

Cane Seat
Dining Chair
Golden oak; has .long

back posts and brace arms,
turned spindle and em- -,

bossed, slats in back. Cel-

ebration price -

01.35

jr. s r ' r m m

1

AGENTS
FOR
STEARNS &

FOSTER
; MATTRESSES

GERMAN PASTOR f
LEAVES HAWAII

,

Many Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Peimy win oia uoaspeeo ai i

Farewell Reception ; j

The Knights of Pythlaa Hall at tae
corner of Fort and Beretania streets
has been rented by the locil Geriilans
for next Saturday night and tLere
they will all congregate to bid fare-

well to Mr. and Mrs. Felmy, who In-

tend to return to Germany in the' near i

future. Pastor Felmy leaves on ac-

count of bis health after having resid-
ed here for over 1 1 yesrs, and intends
to visit certain German Lutheran
Churches in Australia, after wuich
he will again settle in the "Pather--.
land, where a Parish has already
been assigned to him. His departure
is much regretted by his congrega-
tion as well as by his wide circle
of friends, "whose love, respect, an J:
good wishes will follow him .to his
new field of labor. ; x

' The Trustees of the local German
Church have recently elected Stadtvi
kar Sngelhardt of Regensburg; Ger-
many, to succeed Pastor Felmy at te
loal Church, and he Is expected to
arrive here about October 15,1912. ;

J Saturday s program has been ,:ar-- -'

ranged by a special committee;' tbe:
Hall will be prettily decorated with f
German and American bunting and
flags, and after ; the ofilclal part of;
the evening , comprising! farewell,
speeches by Mr. fHackleld, ; Pastor ,
Felmy and Mrs. Lemke, refreshments '
of every description will be served, -
and music, folk rand comic ;ngs -
will aid in dispelling the sadness of
parting.

: It is hoped that' all Germans will
attend and. all are welcome, but na
one will be admitted unless he has an
''admi8sIon-caidf- " whicfi may be ob-

tained free of charge at the oGTces -

n. nicmeia ac iu., corner Aueen
and Fort streets. ' This 'course was

' decided upon to maintain privacy and
to allow the Committee o estimate
"the number for whom ,they will have
to prepare. All are expected to send

I for their cards as sopn.as posibie. ,

ilLDII
, PEOTS

37- -
Following is the list of permits for

new buildings in June, giving name
of owner, locatioiw-buttd- er and esti- -

a, KfcJlrtHAafWiai?' "
$2?01 ' - ; t j.i 4,

'

, H. W. RietowJ tiaimuH IThtj ? ' . , - -

J. Ahin, King Street, v Miyamoto,
?930.v - At-- -?i 'JUHenry Aihue, Bithop road,; Cily
Construction and Build ins Co $I230;

Mrs. J. Gribble, Matlock; avenue,
Tin Sun. $2000. '

i , Jiau Kwai ing, Kapahulu road, C.
Kim Tut. SI 125.

, Pinectar Sales Co.,' Puuhale Street;
P; S. Co., $2500.

F. M. Swanzy, Kualoa, Wong Wong,
$2400. ..'.' -

v

Alexander .Young Building," altera-
tions on ground floor, A.: Y. B. $15,000.

, Au Tim, Fort. Street.i Tokata, $600.
Mrs. A Compo, .Wilder Avenue,

Geo. M. Yamada $1855 . -

John J Camara, Kaplolani tract,
City Mill Co., $575. - . .

Kow She, Kamanuwai lane, Handa,
$800. t : - -

P. Muldenhauer, . .Laimi road. M.
' Ohita, 800. ...

Mrs. W. Chamberlain, corner Wild-
er and Spencer streets, J. Noria.
J1200.

J. Kawunuma, King Street, J. S.
Tamloka, $500.

Armina M. Silva Waialae road,
T. Hohushina, $2450. -

( Ahaka, Pauoa road, Lau - Chons,"
$798.

Michu Tanaka, Pawaa, T. Kono,
. $1150. ! -

Kong Ten, Long lane. Sun Lee Tai,
$650. '

1 George Porter, Waialae road. Mi- -

yata & Co., $1200.
j J. Hi Schnack, Beckley street, Tin
Sun, $1250. .

.

Leong Jew; Peterson laner Wong
Wong. $1440. - j .T s.
" Leahi Home, KaimukL Honolulu
Planing' Mill, $1150.

L. M. Judd, Prospect street, Hono
lulu Planing Mill, $1200.- -

A. M. Hurtt, 12th Aveflue, A. M.
H $900.

i James McAndrews, ' Lower Manoa
road. City Mill Co.. $3400.

M. Yamashino, Beretania street, M.
Ohita, $915. ' --

, W. E. Shaw, Waialae road, N.
; Kauai, $1250. -

Mrs. M. A. Lemon, . Kalakaua ave--

Y.
$520.

Nakamuki,

5

JV. TT7! T

1 m mm
A h A A A . it.. . ,;

S 7 Si c J.

w'

'.ii in

nue. a. f. Aicuonaia, uuu. j
J. Wo Sing, Beretania street, Wing

Tai & Co., $4200.
Hotel street WIns Tai IS

Matoba, Bingham street, Kobay-ashi- .

M.
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vote
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Lrcwcd in
dark.

Sclilitz olucd
m Brown

Bottles.

exposed light
f

: ; saccWine. --

. sligKtedft

imburity " ruins its Kealflifulness.
a

In Germany flie Brown Bottle is 5 icd almcJj

exclusively. German breweirs l;now 'the : Jamain("'. i

effect of light, ' 1 ' .

'

7.
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t

a
C. S. C.

of
to

is
R. to

J. S. 4
D.

' on
na

- n ISU t, it Id

ECaimi ClhicDinig' Co
Gents5 FunichingGj

and Beretania.Sts. Opp. Central Fire Station

mKmmmmmmtmmi,

&,HIL0 RUMOR GIVEN
FLAT BY.

Emirelirie Magooh. Keeaumoku Correspondence, htar-uuueu- n.j

street. Furubayashi. $3000. HILO. July l.rn letter receiveJ
Bellina, Pauahl street, today Stephen Desha, Prince Ku-dest- y,

$4500. states published
Protestant Episcopal Church, willing make

street, King, $2100. Governor Frear absolutely without
Sousa. Kaumualii street," aift fight

Freitas. $500. bitterLowrey, Manoa. Honolulu united States District Atterney
Planing MiU, $797,-- ;

'Robert Breckons arrived
S!aa PuunuI avenue' yesterday morning ostensibly

$1400. vnlot.n hallovo'i
Stodart. Lower Manoa road;

$4325.

r
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this ihe
the Club

the
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the I

Club sent out tor
the of- - the the

the
the roof ber

the I the
that the be

j the ted here over July me
and have been

and
, . rnnfer lvtth rtosha tho capI-i- I ovunt '.tia 'cocnn ! ht nofPSStf t VKaa awn w...v. i w v -

f.1750 the trip up the Kea Tickets for the dis- - snip

W. A. f?su "? "CB i la-- j-; tcmam
I nunio s . anu now minKs iun

Pauoa road, Lee Chew, there be no possibility of
$550. - swinging to McCandless.

Samuel Evans. street, fire es- -

S. E.. $562. Some men are postage stamps;
Samuel Evans. Fort street, fire es- - you've pot to lick they will

jcape, S. E $562. , do their duty. : ": :. ':).
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being

at

VV. C. Peacock & Co Ltd.
' Honolulu, Hawaii

Phone
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Visiting Yachtirian

To Dance July 4th

devoted to purpose and mem-

bers of Hawaii Yacht are
naturally giving affair their en-

tire "support.

COLORADO NEEDED;
' rRTvr ctav cniiOTU

Admiral C. D. Wright of Indoor . . ,.tHK OIMI runruunm
Yacht has invitations " " ' r

guests of honor on behalf .Shortly before' cruiser Colorado
organization, for-th- e dance which, will sailed for.Bremerton today, Cham-b- e

given on Young garden I of Commerce received a cable-th- e

night of July 4, in honor of gram from Washington: refusing
visiting yachtsmen. request warship permit- -

Arrangements for decorations, f to remain 4.
music refreshments cable is us follows:

CO

completed the affair is destined; "Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu- -
. .. . durin? to ho r "Donet for retum Of

Hfnhnril Ivors NaUmiik ic "'c w "'-- "' " 'b' ' ..
' on Mauna today. dance are being Colorado prevents permitting io

Greenwell, Manoa Nakamuki, ueus"ieu at cur.w """s "
$3300.

. S the-Ha- -

waiiin
. .

'

before

"

: '

there is a general desire on lhe oarti - "BEEKMAN WINTHROP,
of the public not only to greet the I "Assistant Secretary of the Na vy,

visitors hut to liftln the Hawaii Yacht I : '
,

Club In raising fund3 with which to The newspaper strike in CLic2- -

entertain the guests from the main--! was broken by the action of the
land. 1 The entire net receipts f from reotypers, who siea ur i.
the Indoor Yacht Club dance will be I fobs, under the old conditions.
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WATCH US GROW 1

Telephone 3591
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Frederick Biggerstaff and Wm.
- Edwin Chamberlain G:ve
' 4

1 ;
?

Rard Treat ::y
' The concert : kt Bishop Hall- - last

night Riven hyl'Mr. : Frederic Blgger-Kta- ff

pianist, nd Mr. .William Edwin
Chimberlaln. "baritone, was a notable
one io the annals of m.usic in Hono-
lulu.; Considering the lateness of the
Stason the . audience was a fair Bli-- tl

, one as . to .number, but it is safe
to say that not in a long time has a
Honolulu audience been so carried
away as to show such demonstrations
td .ntitirr.vnl nnr! InaistPTit iinrl uersisl- -

cnt marks ct favor, as they manifest-
ed last evening. .This .was all the
nioro'.a comijliment to the artists be-cau-

the elite of Honolulu's musical
cult was" present. t y-- .....

Mr. Chamberlain pesseses a bari-
tone voice of pleasing quality, musi-
cal throughout, whch he handles .ex-

cellently.. He has no mannerisms, hl
enunciation is delightfully clear and
distinct, and he sings easily without
a trace of effort Whether he sings
songs of the old Italian school. oM
English and Irish ballads, classic Ger-
man Lieder, or the rousing ' CavaiTler
6cngs of plater .period, he Is., as 'admir-
ably suited to one style or school as
another. . V - Y" .,

Selecting a few of his numbfrS. the
si i n uneppr or mnaei, gave him

the opportunity, of showing the tech-
nique and flexibility of his voice. In
marked contrast-t- o this number was
"The Uenderaeer Stream whjch he
sang with pathos and great feeling.
Tho best number however was Loe-we-'s

"Erlkoenig". a . composition of
rare beauty even to those accustomed
to the vonderful Schubert Beating. In
this Mr. Chamberlain rose to unsus-- .
pected dramatic heights, ad sang tie
.ciuuiix wun -- a iragic acceni worxnr
of Iiispham. . ' c

. The revelation of the evening how-
ever was the' playing of Mr. Bigger-staff- ,,

who has been Justly called by
Will Greenbaum the impresario, the
Leonard Borwick of America. !e.hei(
his hearers spellbound from the open
ing bars of the 'D. minor Prelude;"

fllSS BLASCOER

EXPLAINS VORH

. . . .

Gait, cf
Trustees

care

Bear lifted Pii

e Of Seas o S

')

yrsi; edwix ciiambL'Rlain'
Baritone

with 'exch' succeeding number ttie .en-

thusiasm ilreased; after the final
number, the brilliant Tarantelle
MbszkowskI, which bristles 'frith; en-

ormous technical difficulties, the audi-

ence refused be until
after several recalls, artist grace-
fully responded with Moszkowski's
Concert Waltz." v '

The beautiful singing qua),ty of
tone . manifest in the wonder-
ful "J" sharp Major Impromptu"
Chopin .and even - In the pianissimo
passages of ihe; Andante Spa

floated out clearly to the farth-
est, part of the The sparVtln
Caprice. , Burlesque of Cabrilowitsch
as played at an enormous tempo ini

with delicate'etaccatb touh. Alter
Insistent ncor Mr. Biggerstaff gave

'
the, "Octave Study" r ChopinY, -

It is to , be hoped . these,' two
artists, will return next year when
they will be assured a cordial wel-cora- ef

by the musical people of Honol-
ulu- Y

'

; V :
'

. (Signed) RUD0liH X.BUCHLY.

r 'I think u3 realize that it is
only ' a ' of twenty-fiv- e years

that Jacob mis wrote the
Other Half Lives,' that the 'first social
(settlement was established in a small
tenement In the East Side of New
York, and less than that' period that

"Jane Addamk-an- d Ellen Starr found-
ed Hull House'.'" From that day, to

r this we have been striving to pick up,
Settlement Expert Talks on he,fftf the other, threads which

us clew to the break- -

' - PUrpOSeS OT Her Trip tO downs in our social system, and we
, v'-- v Llnnnlnlii " have found the problems of poverty,

'Y '
nUIIUIUlU 'unemployment, physical and moral ill

dependent youth and destitute
";A subject In which, every mother old age so inter-relate- d and. irretriey-evcr- y

woman, in fact In Honolulu Is,ably interwoven that after struggling
orshould be, vitally interested. Is along "with Individual acUvities, each
that for which Miss Frances Blascoer dealing with a segment of a specific
has been induced come to Horio-- problem, we have come realize that
lulu, and while the attendance at the always there have not 'only been es-ireetl-

called for : yesterday, when caping, slipping .through our would-b- e

ladies were asked to meet this settle-- saving hands, a group here, another
irent worker was not large, the fact there, and still another off yonder,
may be attributed to household cares which left an irritated consciousness
rather than Indifference on the part.that something was lacking. And as
of many who were expected. Early more and more trained minds have
morning gatherings ; are suited to en turned to the subject of the pre-thos- e

whose home cares may be left vention and salvage of human waste,
in competent hands, but in these days we have c? to the point, where city
of indifferent servants it Is not pos- - after citv Is asking trained workers
rible for all to get awav. to" come in and examine the entire

Those who heard the talk which field to drar a circle around an
Miss Blascoer gave the gathering at' hundred per cent of the city's prob-Kaiula- ni

Home were interested ex- - "ems, in other words, and then meas-Uemely- ..

and it seemed refreshing to re UP against those problems the
have' her admit that conditions in Ha- - existing agencies and the possibilities
waii are unlike any It had . been her for creating such agencies as may be
privilege to experience during her ca-.fou- wanting. s -

ieer as a settlement worker. It is Surveys of Two Kinds. .

the experience of those of Honolulu Thus far surveys have been of two
who have lived here any number kinds those, as in the case. of.

to listen to advice from Strang- - burg and Birmingham, the making
crs as though from", persons bred in of which outside investigators have
thn iilatirls Unnn)! Is riifFprpnt in rr. mmp in nnd mnrlA tho cftiHtr onhmit.
Fpect to1 settlements In point of liv- - ting their findings to the general pub-in- g,

in morals. 1n environments,' hut lie; : and others, such as those made
it may not follow: that the people who in Kansas City and in Cleveland,
lcok to settlement workers for ecu- - nade to a department of the munici- -

fort, . for medical as3is:a w u vl vi:
vice are different -- from tbosr of - -

II 1
f,ons simuany snuaieu in o o

.Mrs. John prcsiJent !;i
Board of of tho ilon-e- , tt
Miss Blascoer in her personal

i. I

-

ot
, :

1 satisfied,
the

was
of

inato;

hill,

v,

an

f

that

of

'

f few of
matter

lago 'How
',

;

Y
the

;

to to

of Pitts-year- s

in

roveniment the department of
! Olr Welfare, as in the case of ; Kan-:,.5,;f- c

y. or to a body of citizens, the
nr-artr-- rut of Municipal Research,
rv;,i Cleveland. V

il:9 present situation in Honolulu
is somewhat different from any ! have

and introduced Her to the ladies, yet been aware of, and if you . will
after which the new worker said In bear with me a few minutes longer,
part. t 1 should like to say a, few; words about

"A survey Is nothing more nor less the local situation as I have succeed-tha- n

a sociological balance sheet or cd in getting a slight inkling of it.
stock taking, whereby is recorded on "In the first place, to begin with,
the one- - page the city's social prob- - the point on which we have come to

'Jems and on the other Its provisions, see we must foeus our best efforts
for meeting these problems, the two the child. In his relation ta the
aees "being balanced by recommenda-- school, while his kindergarten ; days

tions for the establishment of such are to a large measure well cared for
cctivities as will fill In the gaps, be- - through your Free Kindergarten As-lwee- n

needs .and existing, facilities sociation, he next, and by far the
tor meeting thenir v ' v ' Y most important step in "his develop

Honolulu-- . staimulleti Tuesday, july 2, 1012.

House Furnishin
deliveryFree daily
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Musical Events
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FIJKBEKICK BHIGEHSTAFF
Pianist

The-- 'pfograntNvas as follows: '

(a) My Song is of the Sturdy North
Edward German; (b) The

JIappy 'Lover- - Old English; (c)
The Pretty Creature (Old Eng-
lish) -- Storace . . ..Mr. Chamberlain

(a) Preclude D Mirur, tb) Andante '

3pianato, (cj Grand Polonaise
Chopin .Mr. Biggerstaff

(a) Si Tri ' Cheppi From Berenici) '
. lb)-- ' Where'er You. Walk (Se-mel- e),

Handel; (c) Bendemeer
Stream (Old Irish )T-Gat,t-

.

The Nlnepenny Fidil Old Irish.. j
l.V.. . ... ....... Mr. Chamberlain

(a) Aus meinen grossen . Schmerzen
Frariz;-.(b)''R6.- Gehtly Here

Schumann; c) Erlkoenig Loewe ,
. . . . .... .Y. , . .. . .Mr. : Chamberlain

(a) Barcarolle Laidow; (bj Im-
promptu F., Sharp Major Chopin;' f

(c) Caprice Burlesquc--Gabril- o- '

wjtsch . . . ... '.t. ... ..Mr. Biggerstaff
Cavalier . Songs Browning (a)

Marching Along, Mb) King
Y Charles White; (c) Boot, Saddle

toY Horse Stanford . . . . . ... ... .

.... . Y. ,C Y.Mr. ' Chamberlain'
Tarantelle MoszkcrwskiYY. ... . . . . I

. . . . ... Y.Mr...urggerstaff .

mentthe public school is so inad-
equate ""to your"heeds in "polht of .phys-
ical accommodation : alone that . not
only are your class rooms overcrowd-
ed Y but we do not know how many
children, are without any educational
tacilities. . Until this is remedied
there is not much hope for social re-
generation in Honolulu . .

"In .your otlier rcsDonsibilitv to' the
child the care' of him In his depend- -

ent state Honolulu seems ripe for:
the installation of the best and most!
advanced method, that of placing but1
children in private . families rather
than in institutions. "In cities' where
best work along this line is being
done, the institutions themselves are
placing .all children possible in pri-
vate families, but, and here is the
crime of the situation, this placing
out must be done under the strictest
sort of supervision and here is your .

weak point at present.
"Mr. Frances II. McLean, field

agent of the Russell Sage Foundation
Charity Organization Department, in
Lis recent report to the Kansas City
Department of Public Welfare, on
Kansas City's Charitable needs and
resources said: "There is no principle
more taiiformly agreed to . by reput-
able societies In this field than that
nothing can take the place of the vis-
itation of trained visitors to the
homes in which the children are
placed. No methods of correspond-
ence and no plan of reports by local
committees . is sufficient to safeguard
this placing: out.' Judge Whitney
telhi " me that t he could easily place
twice as many dependent children as
come to him; but he has no funds for
employing a trained supervisor and
so the placing out Is done at a risk
that no community with an adequate
sense of res)onsibility can afford to
tolerate. - .

'

"Your great neeil for the dependent
child, 1 should say, is not. another
home but a clearing house to . which
achild may be brought for observa-
tion, so that after a month or six
weeks he or "she MayYbe placed out
to the best advantage .to both the
child and the fakiily taking it in as
a member. ; ; .' 4

Personal Habits.
"During this time the correct per-

sonal habits could : be instilled and
the child's health and character could
be studied . with a view to determin-
ing whether it could safely be placed
in a family with other good children.
It seems to me that such an institu-
tion would be well worth while in-

vesting ; in. This could also be made
the headquarters of the visiting mat-
ron In charge of the children placed
out. -y

"In the matter of the ; older boys
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BOSTONIANS WILL
RETURN TUESDAY

While the Juvenile Bostonians were
oij-M-aui they were "put up" in the
bungalows in lao Valley where Mine
Host Field has the Maui Hotel an
nex. Everyone who has been there
knpws. the location and the beautiful
surroundings; . how the mountain
peaks soar aSove : the roofs of the
little cottage, piercing the clouds-s- o

that it requires but little imagination
to transpose the cottages to Switzer-
land for everything is there but thf

'
Y ; Y'snow. 'Y;'-- '

'.. It was a great temptation for tl.
girls and' the desire to learn natural
history, botany and what not took
such firm, possession of four of t hpra
that they cast discretion to the kinds
and ale liberally of green kukui nuts
That , night a doctor v prescribed for
them ind now' the girls say they will
try no rrore Hawaiian fruits, or nuts
that do not' bear a certificate of good-

ness. ;'
'

.. ; 4. .
V. Y '? - '

Their tour has been a succession of
ovations by the Maui; residents and
in Hilo they) are to. bo enteriaihed by
some of the bpst p?iple. Tbey took
away with them pleasant recollection:,
of Honolulu 'and they will bring back
cordial feelings fpr the rest of the
country , oyer --which they have trav-
elled, and Qf the people, they have
met They are to be hack here next
Tuesday morning and vill appear at
the Opera House in the, "Dream Girl'
to be'followad on Wednesday night
by "Berta-'- s , Billions." All during their
absence fronuHonolulu the girls have
.been ,Musy ' ofehearslng "Olivette.-- .

which ..will betfpjoduced the last three
nights of their --engagement. This is
a pretty opera, light, in character, and
with songs that will; give the leading
members of Yt he company ample op-

portunity to jShow r their capabilities
J or, produclngsomething heavier than
Anything they have given here. The
music is catchy; and it is prophesied
that the demand for "Olivette" scores
at the music, shops- - will Immediately
show itself. ' Seats will be on sale at
the Promotion, rooms on Monday and
Manager Cohen has wisely fixed the
price of reserved, seats at fifty cents.
S .$ . S rS 4 :$ S S

and girls the problem Is not so much
on the surface. I have only just be-

gun my investigation " this morning,
although I have spoken of it a num-
ber of times before, I should like to
tell you what I am -- planning- to do.

This survey which the Board of D-
irectors of KaiulanI Home has asked j

Mr. Rath and me to direct will em-

brace five studies: first, the depend-
ent children.4 in charge of a. commit-
tee under ' the chairmanship of Mrs.
Walter Dillingham. , Mrs'. Dillingham
has already secured information con-
cerning the facilities for caring .for
children in institutions, and will, now
take up the study of the children who
have been placed out by the Juvenile
Court and the children who are re
ceiving aid from any . charitable insti
tution. In this way we hope to get
a picture of all the families in Hono
lulu who have reached the breaking
point economically, to learn what is
actually happening to the children
who have been received into families
of which they are not members, and
what is the status of these families
themselves. So much for dependent
children, '

"Second the investigation into the
industrial . condition ; of women and
girls will have for its object a study
first of the home life of the working
girl; second; a study of her opp6rtun- -

ities for empldyment and her working '

environment ' and conditions, and
third, a study . of recreations Y and j

amusements at present enjoyed by t

her and available for her use.Y Y

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Chnlrman.- -

"This study will be made wjth the
help of a committee under the chair
manship of . Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy.

. "The other three departments of the j

investigation will be made under the (

direction of Mr. Rath, and in closing
I should 1 ike to say that I shall be
glad to arisw'er any .'. questions con-
cerning the work on ioints I. have not
made clear.

"Your Honolulu survey is unique in
that we have such a small corps of
trained workers on it, and I shall be
glad to have the help of every person
who is interested. I should like to
speak on one more point before T
close: In making a Survey there are J

always, on the very nature of the
thing, a large number of specific
cases which are turned up and which
need attention at once; With trained
investigators incharge of all depart-
ments of the work, the handling of
these cases is not such a com pi icated
matter, but in this instance they will
come to the attention of five commit-
tees composed of volunteer " helpers,
and we have therefore felt the need
of a special committee to which all of
these cases may be referred, and who :

in turn will refer them to the estab--

Honolulu
the city

VERSATILE ARTIST
"

!;

TO PLAY VIOLIN

Mr. Jchn Marquardt, the noted vio-- Y

linlit is here and is on a tour to Aus--

tralia, where a concert tour is being
arranged. v - ' ;." ; j ;

Mr. Marquardt has appeared in Ho-- -

nolulu several times-- , .the last time
beinK 1906, during the San Francisco
disaster. Ills planing has always at- -

,, ,Vl- - t -- :'".-'-

y , i. : . .

1

'. ' V

I

JOHN mauquardty
TloIInist . , ..

tract ed the muslff lovers of Honolulu,,,,-.1- . . .
as elsewhere on' hlsr worfa,V""lours,
when he. was joined by his wife, the ; Y
fine .harpist j who will be well remem-- Y

bered.
'

Mr. Morquardt, who plays all
the: great masterpieces, will give a

he will be accompanied by MissMo
Cracken, who Is rehearsing daily with
him. We hope that i the Empire,
theatre will be well filled;? '

FAMED PICTURES

Usually when the Liberty theater
management announce a special fea-
ture, as being particularly good or

some dependence can be
placed upon the announcement and
that the special feature .'announced
for tonight's program will, be worth
wViila nan ho roliod nnnn tVia flo tn rc
in a three'-re- el

iB semly. n,fffht' , be

be thft most thrilling "drama ever ph.
aciea Derore a picture man. ' ,

The subject of the picture Is "The
Four Daredevils," telling tho life- -
story of four marvelous trapeze ar- -
tists, showing tho most wonderful
scene ever attempted in moving pic- -
tures, the Four - Daredevil's going

the entire-routin- e of their
mid-a- ir trapeze act and- - the tragedy :

that : befell two of ; the; number. Tho
picture grips a with Inte nse'
interest ffom beginning to end, and,
although the principal characters are
enacted by trapeze ar
tists they display great pantomimic'
ability, and the is one: of the
best of its kind 'ever shown' at thei
Liberty theater.

MARQUARDT FAMED

. , VIOLINIST AT EMPIRE

John Marquardt, who will be
as giving a concert at Opera

lloiiise several years ago. Is with us
a!?ain,;t)eing on his way to Australia.

HELP

King Street near Fort Street

AMUSEMENTS.

i

New Tonisht

The

mm
JU)

.....
IJOSt MarVelOUS Picttire

Ever Exhibited

H 07T7,

wum

In Addition

'Iff- '

Ad-- '

Prices 10, 20, 30c

MIss Glenna McCracken, a pianist of
:note,

. . will play the accompaniments.
i

mciuaea in tne program win oe viifeon
"ch..-- . the reader, whose,

readl"g of the "Ulue Bird" at the Opera
House the other evening furnished
much food for thought. . '; I

The performance will begin at 5:13
" Friday evening, and the prices of

admission have been placed at L'5 cents,;
50 cents and 75 cents, and can be :had v

at; the Empire box offlce.

rriDiini GHKESIUI I II J

GOOD IT BIJOU

Richard Kipling, the new manager
of the Honolulu Amusement Company,
Tnay feel justly proud of - hU first
night's success as general manager, he
having".' full'' houses at both perform- -

He ard inWHquestion being, moving10"
,ianiinr ri,ot iro ; anu popular selections.

through

watcher

the genuine

picture

remem-
bered the"

dramatic

through the energetic efforts or. Mr. ances of the liijou. The quality of the
Kipling, he has been secured for a pop- - , show . dished out: last night was In
ular-price- d performance at the Empire Keeping with the great things that are
iv .:v a,; :.iv i y expected of .Mr. Kipling.,
Ushed agencies to which they respect-- ! Lew Wheeler, famous all over the

..mainland as a minstrel man. was aively belong. And, further, as we
worker" bi success and is destined to be a bighope to have every social in

the city interested, and at work on favorite here. Th- - Italian Trio, two
some phase of the Survey. I should merj and a dainty girl, rendered grand
like to ask the Focial workers to ap-- ra selections to their own" accom-poi- nt

a special committee to cooperate Panfment of guitar and martdolir and
with the case committee. w e well re eid. The scene in their
Hoport iit Uoard. j act portrays a typical gypsy camp and

"The whole Survey will be made jAva ery good iKrtrayal at tlxat. The
under the KaiulanI Board, to whom.' flumes the performers were gor- -.

the first report will be and, by g'nisly colored. One of the men of the
whom it will be published. To direct tTu introduced novelty hy playing
the work of the Survey the Board has j the fife with hi nose. T '

appointed Mr. Rath and jnyself, and J barberry and Neilsen furnished a
in place of the customary trained in- -' comedy sketch that had the audience
vestigators we are to do the work with ! toughing at the quick-witte- d sallies le-t- he

assistance of a citizens' commit-- ! tween the inebriated husband and his
tee made up of volunteer worker's. To long-sufferi- ng wife. The.llttle playlet,
facilitate the organization of this com-- 1 besides showing how easy it Is for a
mittee the Survey has been divided man to square himself with his wife,
into executive work, the chairman, Mr. has a very gfKhl moral in it.
George Smith; a secretary, Judge J The picture program depicted new
W. L. Whitney; a finance committee and interesting subjects, the Pathe
of which Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane is Frere's film of current events being
chairman; a legal aid committee and worthy of special 'mention.
a case committee. The ,.; legal aid i

' . ,", mm m

committee we-sba- ll need to consult on r Nothing arouses a woman's fight-- a

variety of questions involving valid ing spirit like a flirtatious husband-evide- nce,

presenj status and laws, unless he belongs to some other wo-etc- ."

;.Y' :Y Y;Y -- 'man.,: '; ; v ' ' - t ,

US GROW

AMUSEMENTS

EMPIRE THEATER

.FRIDAY, JULY 5 3:15 O'CLOCK

usfcallecha;
r- - By

in1r.Jihn Clarquardl
World-Renowne- d Violin Virtuoio

Now Computing Third Vorld'Tour
"

..."

' 'Assisted t V

vilson Fiitcli

Dramatic Reader,

And Other Well-Know- n Artiits
Accompan'tl' Mi" Vienna McCracken

users open 11 (iww. -

'Admission: Reserved Seats, 7-- c;
-

General Admission, Downstairs LZz,

Balcony 25c.

3

Management "of R. Kipling

i - WV .

, Return to Vaudeville

'LEV

"The Minstrel Man With th- - Fe-t- "

Late of Dockstader's Minstrels Hell
Keep You Laughing

Carkrry I i ' I .

Novelty. Sketch and Gin-in- g 'Artist3

I t(Arrived on entum)

Gypsy Costumes Operatic Selection:
yVith Instrumental Accompaniment

HEW.M0TI0?( PICTURE!

GETTING THE MAUI FEVER.

.The Maui Idea ot celebrating th-Fou- rth

ha3 taken hold and forty od'l

L!the trip which begins tomorrow eve:
ing atJ half past six. The Claudina
will carry more than a hundred to
the Y metropolis . of the valley isla
where a program of sports has been
prepared for their entertainment. The
races will he great and the opportun-
ity for : tramping over safe ground
unlimited. The company has fixed
the rate at eight dollars for the round
trip,' the steamer gettingback to Ho- -

nolulu early Friday morning. ,

,' . . i. g

The intrepid navigators of the In-

door Yacht Club hve adopted a club
button which Is most effective for
evening wear In the fashionihle ne'

.shades cf purple and white. A part.

.1 ..A. ill V I L k '. L I L

the letters I. Y. C. are traced. The
badge is certainly nifty;

It is called flattery when other peo-
ple tell us the nice things we have
always thought about onrselves. ' "

Faiat heart ne'er won fair lady, we
arf tnld and th .imn mle-h-t hf s.ni.t
of a faint bant balance.

ft SkinofHsautyisaJoy ForeYer

lifEiX GOUIUUD'S QZJUlDH.
CREAM QimiCkl BEAUTinL?'

' Ktrtinvt ' Tin, Pfmpc ,

- RMd, mad tskia Vrm'e,
oi every bieniL-- u

on bMty. m4 u .
Bet detecting. It
ku UoHi t: tcit
cf jvif, mu t
In tc banulM w

tut e it tobesur-,- '
la pre per! t bjj.1 i
Accpt iii ccmi n i
K'tt Of iild.U
suae. D. L. A.
Sarr tu--d to
Imdf of tte bs'Ji--

"A r J1
wiil use Ueffi,
I reeommnl

f lournod t'rrw Ui lMt immtil of 1

skin prepartloni." t ty u drtziw na r t
Ockxu Dealers la the United State, Cd4 and
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EvtijiHng in the
v good thocrnakmg Is found in

SHOES
iitcjr arc uic uqcf armuciau ut uic wuc wwiu.

i V Are worn bv thai dass ol men who insist on

CARS

best

Thev
havbg only the best thai money am buy. ,

We carry all kinds of shoes, tut wheri
fitted you out with a pair

HANABJSH
we somehow feel more contenteel because
know you have bought the best shoes made.

Wmmv

von feimm --Joun

Pidnecrr and Leaders' b
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n

as Packard, '
Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thorr.as - Flyer,

others. ' ' - r, :

1912
"American" i
Types 22 Can 0 Seen at Our

- Garage

?

4

Motors Co.,
' - Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Kr : Phona S0C3 , . '

tfGfeb. a CtCKLEY, Sole pistributor

UUPPLIE8 AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Antilles
CCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,

Merchant . CtratT

tho BEST RENJ CARS in tha
city, ring P for : n '

2000
OLDSMOBILE, a - .

: LANDAU LET. 5&
: C H. B E H N

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A THIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
jf Phona 1823 V Kapiotan! Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and Gen-
erator! Troubles. .

7 ' '

Light and
:i Agency Co., Ltd.

art of

HANAN"

we
of

cars

and

For

No.
No;

save

and
Cloclis

For Sale by

J. A. GIL MAN
Fort StreeL

AUTOMOBILISTSI NOTICE!
We make' a' specialty pf'recharglng

. your storage battery" carefully by im- -

proved iu? systefnTwhlch
Insures long life to jour battery.

We also repair and make plateji '
of

any kind of storage cell to order.
Call or telephone 2914.

Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St,

have (
oes.j A

Stse Store

Love's DiiIiQiy

American

Acetylene

Chemical Engines
Vatchman's

Clearance Sale
ST

''

of

Lace ; Nets ijjid

Monday, July! 8th
SEE OUB 1VLSD0WS.

.EHLER'S

Th'

Typswritcr
Vlsibla'

V
Writing

f 4 f $

SI00

-- 41

m

. A vfslt to our salesroom and
a demonstration of the many de-
sirable features of this machine
will prove its superiority,

Hawaiian News Co.,
"

'. Limited
.

Young Hotel Building,

EyestExamined
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises -

A; N. Sanfordj
Boston, Building - Fort Street

r Over May & Co.

liiLESS
IT AND SAVE DELAY "

i

Silva's Toggery;
Limited ,

. "TH E STO RE FOR GOOD ,

. T CLOTHES" , " I

EtkaJBuildjng.

T
?rs KingStreet

)

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TUESDAY JULY 2, 1912.

LOCAL dt.'D GEiJEML

For a hack rfng up 2307.
Curios from all over the world at the

Anchor Saloon.
; It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at.The Encore.

Ukuleles Calabashes, etc., at factory
1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley are
expected back from the Coast this
week.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall. Nichols Co.. Ltd.

-AgentS,'
Judge Robinson admitted William

F. Gaynor to practise law in the dls-tric- e

courta of the Territory.
v anted --Two . more passengers for

around-the-ialan- d at J5. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg; Co.. 427 Queen SL

Bicycle Supplies and Repairing.
Navy Bicycles, $45. Easy terms.

Dowson Bros., Smith and Hotel Sts.
Call at the salesroom of the Ha

waiian News Co., and ask for a dem
onstration of the Visible Oliver type
writer.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works;
Phone 2171.

For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2511.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 929.
Rates reasonable. - .

Mrs. T. Carpenter, a well-know- n

kamaaina, dropped dead on the street
yesterday morning. Heart failure was
the cause of death.': '

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. .Green Stamp Store.
Beretania and Fort streets ; i

The inventory: of tho estate of
James F. Morgan, deceased, showing
property estimated: at $82610.92 was

;filed In circuit court- - yesterday by
Margaret T. Morgan executrix;

I A number of officers of the Colrf
rado, belonging to? the naval hut that
bought Kaimuki lots on. the Install-
ment plan, have paid, for their lots in
full and secured fee! "simple title.

The Sailors Union, of the Pacific: at
San Francisco Js making inquiries' for
M. Samuelson, , born : in Gottenbbrg,
Sweden. He Is about for(y-- f our years
old and was last heard of in Hono-
lulu; ' - -wr,

Duisenherg 'Brothers have sold : EI
C. Rowe.'a . homestead on Beretania
avenue for $7350; also a lot of James
Stelner In the same locality for $5000.
Twelve bungalows- - will be erected, on
the land. : , .. ;

Joe. Clark with his Packard car has
left the" 'Auto Livery Garage anoMs
now with . the Oahu stand at Bishop
and King Sts., and hopes for a con
tinuance of patronage frpm his former
friends. ' Rates Reasonable. ': f v

Don't' take, any siibstitutfe" for Rii
berold Roofing. The value of Ruber- -
old has lonp beed::establlshed td the
complete satisfaction of. all who have
gone- - Into the . matter.-- For sale by
Lewers & Cooke. 177 So. King St

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Schmidt are
spending, their honeymoon in Honolu
lu. They were married in San Fran- -

Cisco on the afternoon of June 16. The
bride. was Louise Brasch. Mr. Schmidt
is engaged in the drug business in
San Francisco.

An accident at the Planters Quar
antine Station last night was the rea-
son for 'a hurry-u- p call for the police
patrol wagon. A Filipino had been
accidentally hit on the head with a
board that flew up when he stepped
on one end of It.

Until July Fourth, all inquiries con
cerning Fourth. of July ' celebration
events should be directed to J. Walter
Doyle, secretary of the' committee,
whose headquarters' are on Fort street
over the Hawaiian Trust Company.
His telephone 'number is 1659. ; .

; Mrs. H. H. Brodie, wifeof the prin-
cipal of the Kalaheo", Kauai, school,
with her daughter Edith' and --', son,
Hugh, arrived from the Garden Island
'yesterday, en route to the mainland.
,The children will spend the summer
tWith their grandmother in Canada. ' '
I Harbor Officer Arthur Carter cap
itured another deserter from the Army
yesterday in the rooms of Lawrence
II. Madox in a rooming house oq. Fort;
street ana crystal iane. , Madox" is a
deserter from the 105th Company
Coast. ArtUlerx' Corps at Fort Ruger.'

I . The tunnel work for the Lihue elec
tric plant on the Waiahi branch of the
waialua river, is completed. W. Har
dy, engineer in charge, will now start
in driving, the' twentyfive short tun
nels' required on: the northerly branch
of the south fork, which . work will
take the 'balance of the yearr.

An entertainment was given
night by the pupils of the St

Ann's School, Heeia, of which Father
Athanase is instructor- - and a : neat
little sum realized, for the benefit of
the school. The rooms were prettily
decorated ,with bunting and greens.
Dialogues, songs and dances formed
the bulk of the program.

Auto trips around the Island will be
made every Wednesday and Friday by
the City Auto Stand cars; autos leave
stand at 9 a. m. and return-- about 5
p. m. Three cars will be placed on
run if required. Rates' $4.50 a passen-
ger. Those" desiring to make trip are
requested to come and book. City
Auto Stand. . Phone 3664 or 1179.

When leaving Athletic Park after
the prize fights" last Saturday, R. L.
Auerbach cashier at Macfariane &

Ca's and an old resident of Honolulu,

en, but trjaay ne was reportea 1 to
be resting well, though some days will
elapse before he is able to be about
again. ;

i At last night's meeting of the Re-publiq- an

central committee, the re-

port of the sub-committ- ee on revision
of rules was anDroved. excepting the
"proposal to have the polls open for
the election from one to six
o'clock. It was deemecd better to re-

tain seven I as the closins hour. The
matter, of - a" primary law was consid-
ered" one :forr the committee on plat- -

)

DEATH PENALTY IE
TO SI EM HE

Pnthrrt Matroc Qtnfnmont was to be sentenced yesterelay.' came, detain J. L. Coweli, roister cr th?
UalliUail Ulad OlalClllClll IlC ,k BUfl .till .tfAr fr 1 fw,nU 11,. IVnfim Mr Wllhim

0irding EpidemiC, Of ASSaUlt tually the same save that tho offender i Leid, Parser in the sme vr$3el,
rocpc Iiiru Civ fho,was prevented from completing hU were guosts of honor at a lunchx3

'iT U7 f"Hu10
' endish work. given at Commercial Club at nooa

rUniSnmentt IS the UpiniOn- - -- What we need is one or two cases todiy. the affair being under the aus-O- f

CitY End COUnty AttOrnSy ot capital punishment, but the law pices of the Hawaii nomction Conv
7 ; ; , should not Impose the . responsibility j rnittee, at which Secretary II. P. WooJ

Dissatisfaction with the Territorial' cf the sontence on the judge." presided. :

statute that places - on .'the circuit! "In the present case the evidence: The luncheon was attended b?
Judge the responsibility of choosin.'? given before the Jury Indicated that Msrs. w- - Mclncrny, A. S. Gz-betwee- n

the two sentences nf . Hfp im- - -t-- f n rftcux, ; Bertram Von r Daram, C
prisonmenr or hanging for a prisoner man probably fifty years of age as-- f
convicted of criminal : assault appears . , ...... ..L, t.. numbers of the press.
to be growing among the members of bf ut,UUb;f " V"
the legal fraternity, reaching a new Cirls- - Although he was o ntrial Tor

stage In Us spread this morning when only one assault the evidence was
Chin 'Fan ( the Chinese convicted complete for codviction for either one
this oense a few days ago, was sen--1 of the other two cases, if life Im-tenc- ed

to life imprisonment -- by 7udge !

prisonment for this man is not suffi- -
RODinSOn this morning. , ,Unt tn rhlf nthur I hplipvf th

Delightful

business

Aitorney uenerai Aiex. jr., fVil penalty should be given, setting scuth Pacific. Purser Reld, has ever
declared a, few days ago, when Nung example, and then see whether iti been a booster for islmds. thoChung was given a. slmUar sentence will have effect the,a on course the mny years has beenf,w nefarious business." ( associated with transcific

S iLh Ivfvin As yet- - hoeVer, no word has been operating between the PacSc coast
Sh? Irilt rt?fl' heart! inUmatlns Uiat steps will, be Und the OrientlLS ZiZl de,finettaken for. the repeal of the present' ' . m '

the court t
gUtute and the substitutJon another ,! RODERT W. BRECKONS. IT.

the mmish--
remedying the difficulty practical-- j District Attorney, returned this

desired result said Cit? and Cmmty : uLm P ; finding tfce week-end- . .He says the
i is keeping up to ad- -Cathcart this mornine to arVnrSa AVhen asked this morning. if he hadUertl.cments of its; unusual

He did not recommend the extreme ' anyinmg w say wnysenience snouia
nonouv in this, mnmfr. ooso doritn. not be passed upon him. Chin Fan,
ing to make any suggestion then that through the court interpreter, replied
would influence the court's decision., ,u "f.sauv "Ul "s luu1' A"?r
But outside the court he asserted

"Capital ' punishment, I believe,
mUst be inflicted If the wave of crime
of this character is to be effectually
checked in the Islands. Life impris-
onment : apparently is having, little
effect. '

,

Fifth Conviction' In year.
"This is the fifth conviction for thl3

particular kind of crime that we have
had in Honolulu in the last year, and

acuse

Vi of tha Irlnrl cnA tho firof f orflv crluon ii Uttlo He'll n SPV.
January, of those convicted en years; when he

been .Chinese,-th- e fifth being a to the evidence in case,
And right on top the was more than and would

one., on the day that Chin be twelve years old next January. '

iffissia

CRIME VAVE, SAYS

DRESS HOUSES

If all the merchants of Honolulu
make as A display in the
way of decorating their ; places of
business' fir - tho Fourth of; July cele
bration, : as ; -- Stevenson.f of
King ; street the cty ; will represent
blazng patriotism from end to end.

The building in which
carries on ; his work is not a preten-
tious structure, far . from a. in fact',
but' that . has not deterred its enthus-
iastic tenant. ' He has utilized the
cc tire front of the bi.itdinr in his
plans. The gable is covered v with a
great painting representing a copy
of the famous picture 'The Spirit of
'76. ' this failed to cover the en-

tire available, space, Mr. Stevenson
has added another picture represent-
ing a strenuous youth Revolution-
ary days , the old bell.
Both pictures are framed in green
leaves and ..the effect is striking to
say

, the least. ' :

' While Stevenson started on his dec-

orative work early, other merchants
began to get out their bunting "and
flags in various arrangements today
and the indications are' that when the
morning of the. Fourth dawns the city
will be attired in a manner worthy of
the occasion. --:.

.the Merchants'
and. the Chamber of

Joined in a request to the navy de-

partment asking that the cruiser Colo
rado be permitted to remain in Hono-
lulu ' over the Fourth, no answer was
received and the cruiser sailed for

today.
The parade feature of the day's fes-

tivities is receiving much attention
from those in charge. Prince Ka-lanianao-

grand marshal, has sent
out his aides to line up the cowboys
of the island, and scores of 'them will
ride in the procession and take part
in the gymkana sports in the after
noon. ' ;.r . '

The" grand marshal Increased the
number of his' aides last evening, the
completed list being as follows:
Mayor Joseph Fern; Arthur Jones,
Oscar Cox, Jack Fernandez, Robert
Parker, Homer Smith, Ralph Lyons,
George McCorriston. Guy Macfariane,
Lani William Douthitt, George
Wilkinson, and John Clark. Norman

' is the assistant grand
marshal. . Vt

For reason not made public,
the members of the local G. A. R. post
will not appear in the parade. This
was- - decided upon at a meeting last
night. The was disap
pointed when notified of the action,

a editor.
to a patriotic project. Arrange

ments have been made, however; to
the place the aged patriots would

have taken in the procession.
The old Hawaiian warship Kaimiloa

which will be burned to make an
was struck by a wagon and 'knocked' American hoJiday, was towed over to
to the ground. Three ribs were brok--t snmners Island last night and filled

primary

QhniifH

deterrent

activity.

combustibles. On the night
the Fourth, the historic vessel
be fired. Arrangements have been
made to make this feature a repro-
duction of the burning of a warship
driven ashore and set on fire the
enemy's guns. The spectators will
see the flames climb into the rigging

hear the reports of the shotted
guns the flames reach them. Then
will the the 'masa- -

and the crumbling of the ship
Into ashes. v.

Metropolitan Meat Market will

Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street; branch, be made a subject for legislation There be two- - deliveries tomor
street plying to all political parties. row. None on Thursday.- - . :

ney wijimm l. itiiwuns. arose ana in
the course of a,brief talk, assailed the
newspapers for what he declared 4o
have been misstatements concernign
the age the1 complaining witness,
declared his own faith in the

and announced his inten-
tion to demand a new trial, and, fall-
ing! n that, to appeal the case. He

asked for the minimum penalty.
He the newspapers had repeat- -

Four in reality,
have according the
Hawaiian. of she eleven,

creditable

Stevenson

ringing Libeity

Although
Commerce

Bremerton

Courtenay

committee

aid

explosion

Merchant

prison-
er's

declared,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Judge Robinson, sitting for Judge
Whitney,' morning granted a di-

vorce to Rikichi H Iraki . from Mitsu
Hiraki. petitioner alleged deser-
tion and adultery.

United Stales Marshal Hendry's ac-
counts for the quarter ending June 30
were approved by Federal Judge
demons morning, and have been
mailed to the Attorney General at
Washington. ; '

,

Pleading guilty of assaulting a cus-tomshou- se

officer, the seven Chinese
sailors from the ; British .Jtramp
steamer, Indian , Monarch were fined
$15 and costs; morning by U.. S.
District Judge Clemons. , fine
was paid by ., the Inter-Islan- d Com-
pany, enabling the men to rejoin the

and prepare for sailing tomor-
row morning.

Lieut.' W. E. Whitehead, who . has
been stationed at Guam, Is now on
temporary duty with the Colorado and
Says he is ignorant of any orders to
appear a witness in the court-marti- al

hearing ordered for the Governor
General of Guam In ; Washington. He
does not know where he will be or-
dered to after being detached at
Bremerton. : V .

' '

The Matson Navigation ' steamer Hy-ade- s,

from San Francisco by the way
of Puget Sound ports Is an arrival
the port this afternoon. Hyades
brings a large general cargo for Ho-

nolulu, Kahulul, Port Allen and Hilo.
The vessel also carries a big shipment
of lumber and; timber for island
ports. On deck there' is a consider-
able number of head of horses for lo-

cal importers. The Hyades will berth
at the Hackf eld wharf. "

Prof. M. B. Balros will leave Hono-
lulu Thursday for Kauai, where- - he

addition to keeping the exhibit open f

during the day, he give lectures ?!
In the evenings, Illustrated with lan-
tern slides showing the various meth-
ods of contracting the white plague.
Its manner of treatment and kindred
subjects. . . '; ;

Just as new3 of the appointment of
Judge Hard's successorwas received
this morning, plans had been perfect
ed for temporarllyifilling the vacancy.
In the
Kauai.

1

fourtlf4utiicial
" district- - on IV

Chief Justice Robertson, of 1.--

the supreme court, was .about to an--i
point one of the circuit judges Ho--1 V
nolulu to hold court' on the other t.Island, disposing number of cases
in which juries would be. waived and V'
11 11 1 ;j " .v o Vinus tne caienuar ui me ocyi .j
tember term. O- - V

G. H. Yong, o"r Young,; editor or
the Korean Crimes, still faces a charge y
of criminal libel, the outgrowth of;
the trouble in the Korean colony 'last j

winter when he was expelledfijfroni
the Korean National

y
Associatidfi, Vic- - t

tor H. Nghee committed; suiciifl; and
for it was believed that the G. A. R. leM GKurl, rival Two .rlffiina.,m h omnn th0 t ihr ,

fill

with
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and
as

come of
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The

ap--1 will
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also
said

cHrl'a
last

last Fan

some

thi3
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The

this

this
The

crew

as

off
The

will
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of.a
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1

relieve

morning dismissed one but denied .the j

mition of defendant to. strike out the j j
allegations of the other.

S. S. KANSAN GETS"
; AHEAD OF DECLINE i

. Alexander ft Baldwin, Ltd., received ?t--

a cablegram! from V its New York j
orancn aaiea Juiy i siaung: ' l

"Kansan arrived yesterday, basis i

. . . . - , i !
renneries quoie oasis rennea yc. " i j4

"Raw market is barely : steady , at J
the decline, i f 1

"Cables report European crop hav- -' i
in-s-r favorable weather." ; -f

.Hy arriving when she did the Kan-- !
Fan saved 0.04 cent a pound on her '

cargo at- - the basis met as compared

mm giver

informality prevailed nnd
during the course of the spread gene-wi-re

marks were offered by J several
present. Captain Cowell assured tae
Honolulu men that he stood
ready to do aH in his power to spread
the fame of Hawaii throushovt the tar

wnasay.
the in

of he

of S.
by

the

As

of

B.

firct

of

Sug
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CAPT. COVELL

morn-menUUw- T

ar 3.79cts
Beets lOs lOd

tfembefs llonolalu Stock and Dund
- 4 'Exchange. --

.

FORT AND JIEKCUAXT STREETS
; Telephone 120S. r ...

HARRY ARM ITAGti.. Special Partner
H.' CT CARTER. . . . . . .General Partner
8. A. WALKER. ...... General Partner

Harry Armitage 6 Co.,
' Limited ,

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Pr O. Box 6C3 Phon 2131

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

' Exchange , .

. Cable and Wireless Address ,

"ARMITAGE"

. ESTATE OF

Jas. T. Morgan Co.Ltd.
: ; 8T0 ck' cn o ic en

Information Furnished nd Lejn
. , Made . .

-

K '

K7 KAAHUMANU CTRC2T
Phen 1572

STOCK AND B0XD BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
' v '

.

- Exchauirc
Stanjrenwald Rldjr, 102 Merchant St.

EACIffiK
AW OPPORTUNITY'

FOR RENT
Fine, cottage in town with gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
' '

$22.00. -

A comfortable renovated rdom
Iintmn with oil mnarn fm nrrvrm pntt

1

!

;
v, :

1

ViUianccn u Cli:
Stock and Bond Brc. .

Phone 112 P. O. Hot :
83 MERCHANT STIIIIiCT

Honolulu StccKExrn::
Tuesday, July 2, lDi:.

NAAIK OF STOCK. Bid.

MERCANTILE..
C Brewer & Co,

SUGAR,
Ewa Plantation Co. ......
Hawaiian Agrlc.Ca .....
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Scsar Co. .....
HonomaSus;ar Co. ......
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Susar riant .
Kahuku Plantttlon Co. .
Kekaha Sngar Ca ...... .
Kohja Sugar Co.
McBryde Suzar Co. ......
Oiihu Sugar Co. ....... .
Onornea Sugar Co. .......
OlasSnrar Co Ltd. ......
Paauhau iiugii fiauueo.
Pacific ScsirMi'l
Paia Plantalion Ca . . . . . .
Pepeekeo SunrCo. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. .........
Waialua Agric Co.
Walluku Susar Ca ......
Walmanalo STanr Co. . . . .
Walmea Suar 1IU1 Ca .

' MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Sterol N. Ca.
Hawaiian rictrlcCo. ...
Hon. R. T. & U Co., PreL .
Hen. R. T. & L. Co.. Ccl .
Mutual Telcpboao Ca . . .
Oa.hu R. & U Co. ........
Ililo R. R. Co Pfd.......
HIIo.R. R. Co., Con
Hoa.B. & M. Ca .........
Hawaiian In. Co.. Ltd.. .
Hawallah Pineapple Co. ...
Tanjong Oloi R.(i, pd. up.
Hon. B. & J.f. Co; Ass...

BONDJ.
Ijaw. Ter. 4 iFire CI.) . 1

Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Terrl. 1 Pub. Ins
I Ijiw. Tcr. '1 1 1 ..........
Haw. Ter.4H
Haw. Tr.3U
Cal. Beat Suj. & R:f. Ca. C

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.. C3...
Haw. Com. & Su. Co. 5

Hilo R.R. Co.,Issu9lC:i.
Hilo R. It. Ca, Con. 6 X . . .
Honokaa SutTr Co., ..
Hon. R. T. &. L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. C3........
Kchala Ditch Ca C3
McBryde Suir Co. Ci . . .
Mutual Tel. ..
Oahu R. Sc L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 .
ClaabugarCo. 6

PacSug. Mi!lCo. C3

Pioneer Mi:iCaC
Waialua Agrlc Co. 5

a i Ti 313 Con Cj.

orcBi'

ti

wua

i

10

I7K

6
27

7
2JX

ilO

120

20)i

4

i

ICO

.
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Between HcsrIs I) C--
hu

$27.00; 50 Oahu r. : t. Co.. ; . ;

Oahu Su?. Co., IZ1,Z; 13 ( ;

$27.25; 10 Oahu su.t. Cj..
Haw. Sag. Co., $ 13.50 ; - Z') I!v.
Co., $43.50; CO "Ewa, V.U,
$30.00; 20 Ewa. $30.0; 1

ZZ0.00; CO McSryJ?. t'; :i
TlcDryflo, JI.C); 5) M: :y ,

13 McDryd?, $1C0; 5 II- - .'. I

$10.00; 5 I. I. S. N "Co..
Haiku$202.50; J2.CC3 Clai Ci, ::
$1,000 Olaa Ci, $37.! 0.

Session Sales 27 C:.x C. :.
$27.50; 50 Oahu Co..
Oahu Sug. Co., $27.50; l"j Ci:
Co., $27.75; '6 Oahu S::t. Co... ::
20 Oahu Su. Co., ; 2 7.75; 1)
Sug. Co.. $27.75; C O'hu 'J :

$27.75; 5 Ewa. $30.50; 45 i;.--. r
23 Pioneer, $34.00; 10 D.
Co.,.$20.2'.50 Ewz. ::).75; 3 II.

41'.'

4

5. Co., $43.00; 5 Ewa, ::73: 5

6 . S. Co., $ 0 a. . .

Oahu- - Sug. Co.; $27.C2U; 5 II. ('.
S. Co.t $43.50; 5 C. r.
$43.50; '5 C. & S. Co.. J

C. & S. Co., $42.50; 5 V,"

$120.00; 5 Waialua. 5120.C); 3 ..
lua, $120.00;' Oahu E'. Ci,
20 Oahu Su?. Co., $27.50; 5 0:.!:u .

Co.'; '$27.624.
, ,CUCAR CUOTATIC;".

Centrifugals, $3.70, tariiy
n. onnMwn, mcibiuiu Analsis jucecs,

A. .

Have You 82211

Our Xlrand Stocli
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At the Lowest Prices
We supply all fcinJs of

GERMAN

INDUSTRIAL GOODS

In your own interest ask by return of mail our free

Catalogue sent postpaid, which
' muta Traveller and

contains over 20,000 articles with illustrations.
'A

. ...
Wo hold universal references at Buyers' disposal!.

M. Lieman's Exporting House,
Established in 1ES3

Ve Sell to Dealer's Oniy

!-
-n Arm

'.jlriooUpl' ?

rniiw

25- -

BOY

PHONE. 1881

Ve everybody
business.

n
li&iPscifiG Transfer

sr ojnjmjnj f jnoA; u3iia jnq si pc s:ii

:r

10,000

For several years wc have handled tKe Pelouse, and it

is dandy. There is such "demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.

We have several sizes and can give you any thing from

the ordinary, family size up to the big Tailor's Coose.
I: Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
xvaterhcalcrs made by the same people? They are: the

best in the line and will interest you.

,r Irk.mo

PI

is fur

MM

. i

Limited

MESSENGER

PARCEL DELIVERY

Co.

iiiBiudB

Lra

A Woman Owning Even a
Single Piece o

will Dot be hippy until she has full set of this beaut-

iful plated ware.; We have full line in the "Ava-lo- n'

and Flower-de-Luc-e patterns.
Every piece of Gsmmunity Silver is plated heavier

llun fciple anJ wi3 wear lifetime. -

W. W.
King

DREU0T AGAIN DELAYED.)

The' visit to Ha wail of Dr, Charles
W. Eliot, president-emeritu- s of, Har-"V-a- rd

.Unfvcrtity; has again leen post-Iron- ed

Dr. Eliot's party now expects
iq arrive .here by the . Siberia.; due on
July !2, and to" go on. to San Fran-
cisco by the China on July 50. .

This information, was received today

Harx-ar- d Club, from President Eliot's
secretary, Roger Pierce, In letter dat-

ed Kyoto,' Japan. June 19. The plans
for entertaining the party .while In

Honolulu will be adjusted by the local
committee to fit the newdates.

Up to the receipt of this letter the
expectation was that Dr. Eliot's party
would arrive hesre on July 16 and con-

tinue their' journey by the Siberia on
"July 23- - ;

'
;

"

If man's conscience never troubles
hid, lt"s-- a vslgn that4 he has it well
trained. - - -

BERLIN,

M

; v'- '
V r

know and understand
the

COMMaNITy

imoiid & Co.,
Street Honolulu

4'.

a a

: ;

a
a

a

'.--
-

a

a
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ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO GAMES

JULY 7

TWO

--J

1:30 ASAHI JRS. vs. WHITES

3:30 J. A. C. JRS. vs. ATHLETICS

Reserved Seats for center of grand

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
King anfFort K" ' " V ; -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1912.

REPORT OF REPUBLICAN

RULES COSIITEE APPROVED,

Following 1 the report, of the sub-

committee consisting of Clarence I
rabte, ; C. C. James and AV ill lam

Thompson, with, for p'urposes of clear-
ness, explanations of amendments from
the draft referred to the subcommittee
inserted: '

r-

i "Honolulu. T. IL. July naS12.
"Mr, Alfred T. Cooper, Chalrinaii; Ex

i -
ecutive Committee, Territorial Cen-

tral Committee. Honolulu. T. H.
Dear Sir: Your commWtee xn re

vision of the rules and regulations beg
to report that, after careful study 2M
as a result of many meeting and cwj
ferences, several of which were held
with prominent members of the party.
not members of the central commit officer the club, by
tee. the Territorial

--In the course of the preparation
these proposed amendments a" general
Invitation.: was extended , to all mem-

bers of the party to suggest such modi-
fications of - the present rules as, in

would prove beneficial, tne
and the committee is inqeDiea ior a
number Territorial Centraltothose

j tatlori. j The" proposed amendments are
I attached hereto and made a part here- -

i.;,.rsOT

hadmore prece6ng wek: andant ones and the reasons for the
( ooimendatlon are as
I follows: : . , .

rNo. 1 --To make registration In the
general county register a requirement
for membership In a club.

--Amend Section 5. 1. l?y
striking out the second sentence and
inserting n thereof: ;

" 'Only persons registered in the gen-

eral county register for in
.Act of the Session Laws of 1911)

and such persons may be eligible
register in said register tnoJ')t'

next general election, but who are not
tn ferlster at the

members

announce

ln8
which are

V "The prihiary elections as conducted
under the present and

not satisfactory. We that
this statement
the great majority in
this .

":
"The causes for the

may. believe, be traced chiefly to
the enrollment minors, not
bona fide residents of the and

'

that

concerned;
can

terfer with. that right; and full and
free discussion of the subject Is rec-
ommended. . y vy

-- No. .10-- change the
closing the Secretary's roll bocks.

"Amend Section 18, Article 1, by
striking out except first sen-
tence and adding the following!

rolls be reg-
istration of voters until JO p.
m. the tiay precedmgajiy-xIubJ'eTc- -

tlon and the feachpre-- MarchNational Emblem
cincl is herebyrequired to be Overture Zampa Herold
present all meetings ,of tnV precinct
cl u b w i th , his rol 1 book' ; ndpara
graph to read: ''

".'"' vTM.'The secretary's roll book
open all times to Inspection by anJ

or
they recommend adoption of Jn,

we
of

tee, and of the .

any
.

rules close the roll-- ;

books the at
are made or, at

on the day. the last elec- --- their judgment, tIon roIa

commltr

meeting thereof.
present

which'

following
were not closed, in ac- -

Inlvl9ns with' Via Molt
of these ame"nt8Pfopri Committee, until 10

who &c nreced- -

time theV

ing the election. This enabled the
ious clubs to take of the

V9nvenitrnce:;.,ui increased Interest mnlfAstPa hv r.numbered consecutively; from r of the nominations that beeninclusive. The;fourteen made durIn therec
of theiradoption

:ir

precinct
Article

lieu,

(provided
68

who
to prior to the

elie-fh- l

To

the
-- 'The

shall

club
at

same

var

son

This was- - found to be of,
in enrolling

to be. the club; and,
so far 4s are aware, ill effects

; This proposed
is for the purpose of taking:

of . the days be-
tween and the

. - ;.V...:.:

"The part of the
makes the secretaries

to any person of ' au- -

13 To amend in fil
ing t ?

seek to enroll as of the pre- - Amend Section 17; Article lr by
clnct club, shall be eligible mem- - adding after the last sentence-thereof- :

and such " 'The " chairman shall tobershlp in the precinct club,
persons shall the meeting, immediately upon tly.fil- -

nniv in.tho nrecinrt club for the nre- - any the name of
clnct under, they

rules
are believe

represents the views of
of Republicans

Terrifbry. "

dissatisfaction

persons
precinct,

provide

all

open-fo- r

any-membe- r

meeting!
the.latest,

advantage

Import;

considerable
advantage quali-
fied of

we
came4oft innovation.
amendment
advantage

nominations elec-
tions.

latter amendment
books avail-

able competent

be eligible membership
nomination,

registered.'

regulations

nominations

intervening

nominations.

the nominee and the office for which
be is nominated; and this announce-
ment shall be prima facie evidence
as to the validity of the
provided,' however, that such nomina-
tion ' shall 'not entitle' ..er person so
nominated to be a if he t shall
later , be- - found ineligible, i to hold . the
office for which he was. nominated

"The present rules proyjde that, nom-
inations 'shall be filed ln, writing.'. This
has been the source of numerous com

pating in the affairs of other political Pamia irom ume 10 lime. . as no rorm
. : Ir TirescriheA hv th rules' for thisparties, , ... , .

- f . r ,. -r- -- - i
"Comparatively little complaint has Purpose, It :.occasionally as happened ,

been registered with respect to the ac- - ina nominations maae;ui ,gooa laiin
tuahconduct of the election itself, and by. qualified .persons JvaVft
comparatively littie trouble .arises from 49 the .nomination meetings, been ruled
the rulings made by the judges ofelec- - t of order for jnore pr, Jess technical

. . " - . ' ' Pea unna It la nnt t hmicrVif tn nvta ' tlon, and the counting or oanots, etc. "v-- v r ,

A 1 In other words, the chief source of prescribe ,a, form fpr .thi purpose, as
V'.: t.i.1 ji. .j --.Mit it soon be lost sieht of or for- -

the persons wrongfully participating gotten, by many, with the consequence
in such elections., than the manner In that many nominations; would subse-whlc- h

the elections themselves are Quentjy be made that might be ruled
'held.

"
r , out technical grounds, , , ;

--B' making registration the great ! "By having the chairman of the
register a qualification to membership meeting announce, immediately upon
in the. pre,clnct clubs, which is, of the filing of any nomination, the name
course, equivalent to limiting the qual- - the nominee and offic forfwhich hfi
ifications cf those able to vote at any is nominated, these... difficulties are
club election to those who have regis- - avoided.
tered." the party will avail itself of all "If the nomination is not in order.

! the safeguards and formalities provid- - the chairman will not announce it.
ed by a carefully-draw- n law applying which will at once elicit the reasons
to general electrons. I for its imperfection and lead to Its

"In this connection, it may be men- - correction before the meeting is over.
,.tioned .that the . committee has been The nomination having once beenan- -
called upon to endorse and recommend nounced can not subsequently be ruled

i a law. but, while heartily In out, .except on. accpunt; of ineligibility
I m v. ' M.,M. 14 1. UaI (m.a1 - . . ... iiuvr vi buvii a incttBuic, n to ucnccu jji tne nominaieu, or uy nis
a " ter rather for the consideration voluntary withdrawal, and not, as at
of a committee on platform, hence no present, on account of - technicalities
recommendations $re made the mat- - attendant upon the. filing of the' nomi- -
ter. , . : ':. "V''";

v "No. 2 To the precinct
club officers phall be ex-offi- cio officers

a

.

jmall

- .

:

-

persons
members

i

nrocedure

-

:

i- - would

'
.,

I

primary
person

nations. V. ' -
' "No.; 14 To allow of. election

to grant ' election certificates, without
of the executive . committee, Instead of . holding ah election in cases where
ex-offic- lo members thereof, as at pres- - there are no contests. ,

ent. ,
. , V I "Amend Article 7 by. insertlngafter

"As the precinct club is the unit of Section 9 a new 'section designated as
organization Itsef and the duties ; of 'Section 9A reading as follows:
its officers are of a nature as to j lf on or before the hour of the
entail the expenditure of but little - opening of any primary election It shall
time, it is deemed advisable to have , be found that. there are not more can-th- e;

precinct organization as compact : didates from precinct than . any
and united as possible, rather than to office or offices for which the election
have two organizations within the , is. to be held,: the judges of election
same precinct club, as is the tendency of such precinct club may declare the
under the present rules. I polls closed; and in such case they

"No. 3To provide that meetings shall forward returns jasu. provided in
the executive committee" of the pre- - Sections 8 and 9 of Article 7, showing
clnct clubs - may be held, upon direc- - the election of all of such candidates
tlon of the. president, three members to the offices . for which they were
of the committee, or. of ten members nominated respectively.'
of the precinct club. j "This relieves the Judges of electlop

"Amend Section 5, Article 1, by add- - and their club officers of : the need-
ing another paragraph to read as fol- - less trouble of holding an . election
lows: V - - when there is no contest.

" 'Upon direction, of the president or "The foregoing comprise the amend --

by request of anj'-thre-
e members there-- ments either orginiating with this com-o- f

'or' upon petition of ten members mlttee or suggested to them, the adop-o- f
the precinct club, the secretary of tlon which they now recommend,

the club shall call a meeting of the In addition to thls. there have been
executive committee by mailing notices presented a number of well-consider- ed

of ; same to the members thereof at propositions, the adoption of which is
their postoffice addresses least two not recommended at the present time,
days prior to the . date of said meet- - j "Among- - the latter is ttie suggestion
ing -

"
i that the treasurer of the Territorial

"This, the opinion of your com- - Central Committee shall be required
mlttee, is a very desirable amendment, to publish all of the contributions re
in, the past It has often been difficult ceived and expenditures made by the t

for members of the club to secure con- - cOmmittee, in accordance with the lines
tideration of matters' of importance to set forth in a recent Act of Congress, j

them by the executive committee of j "Your, committee, whilst agreeing .

their club.. The present amendment t with the spirit this proposed amend-- J
provide that meetings of the executive ment, do not see their way clear to,

J committee shall be heJd by the dlrec-- s recommend its adoption at this time,'
GAMES tJn of the president, three members but feel that it would be best accom- -

the committee, or ten members plished by proposing to the next con
of the club. vention that a plank be inserted in

"No. 9 To change the hours for the party's platform pledging It to pass
holding primary elections from 2 to legislation giving effect to pro- -
7 to 1 to 6 p.' m. ! posed measure, which, when adopted

''This, in our opinion, will be more by the Legislature, - would apply not
convenient for the great majority of only to the. Republican party, but to
all yeV recognizing the

itand and wings be booked at E. fact that every member of the club is
entitled to be given a fair opportunity
In which to cast his ballot, your com- -

time for

the.
o'clock

on

at

at
of

of to

at

In

no

the

roll

to

to
of

nomination;

candidate.

subsequent

nrlea

.nt,.w

on
In

of

in

Judges

such

any

of

of

at

in

of

of of

this

all other parties within the Territory-a- s

well. V" ; V. -

A Rejected Proposal.
Among the proposals the subcom

mittee would not so recommend if. in mlttee avoided recommending was one
their judgment, this change would in- - to amend Section 1, Article 2, by add

r in a a second paragraph reading as fol--
jtuns;

f "No elective or appointed county or
Territorial " officer shall be. entitled to
become a member of any county com-mltte- er

, to hold a proxy of any
county committeeman during th term
of his office." .;v:V.'y ',

The article now prohibits county and
Territorial officers, from belonging to

"
the central committee.

BAND CONCERT AT;
UNIVERSITY CLUB

The famous First Infantry, band will
give a concert at the University Club
tomorrow evening, beginning at' S
o'clock. The following is the pro- -

I gram:
secretary ....Bagley

club ,

-

Waltz Ella . Cardoza
Suite Espagnolle -La Ferla..Lacome

I. Los Taros, ,11 La Reja, III La
"i ': Zarzuela ,

1

Fantasle EIn Marrhen .Bach
member jj'Jntermezzo Heart Strings . . . .Costa

Selection4-Macl- th .. . . ........Verdi
Polish Dance No, 1 .'. . . Scharwenka
Fantasla-4-Genna- ns Before Paris...

Joseph .Feltrinelli. Chief Musician.

4 Some? .one has defined a gentleman
ss a4 mai wild kicks the cat instead
of atfearingrat his wife when things
go '. wrong. 1 ' : ;

v
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Yornig'tlen

wish to bo
well drcsstd cro
weiring pumps for
.evening.;

. .

Wo cro showing
then in Pctcnt Colt
end Gun Mctd ot ;

Button Boots end
Button Oxfords for
street wear.

TcnCclf
'Pctcnt Colt
Gun Mctcl Cclf

on
last

I F

01

v.

All

it

Crossetts newest

Mcnufacturers
Shoo Co.9 Ltd.,

1051 FORT

m.

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING G00D3

Collina Block Telephone SS91

I T'S P A I N T

-

D

And you want a good job, see m
Tom Sharp

fl

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1637 S47 Kaahumanu'

L.

S5.G0

$5.00

i

lIllMZV LADIES'

REDFERfJ and HOME

CORSETS HP JOURNAL
'

i i - WllOFSlI PATTERfJS

ReEdv-to-We- ar

IIew Season's Goods

, y v.- - h - v

5
i-- v x

. . .

Suitable for afternoon- - or ' evening fvear. Theia gtrrr ?nts haVe,

been selected with the greatest cam and are strictly U data.
r?v : : ..." - .v- .- - Jl .

Evening Uraps,

, Tcurinrt C:::;.:
Of stylish cloths, In all the new fabrics Very latsct imcrf:li.v

t , r on inooe nn icn irfi'mci
artest styles. These are gtrments that alvjays appeal

tofllYery womaii of good taste and neat dressing

pelting- - Heads .Are Bad for i:p!n::3
'No ens can transact business properly whta tlr -- -, c-- ::

srltli pain.--- - W .

No saleswoman or salesman can rite taUsfactcrj. attentlcn takc::u:
when suffcrlcs from this torturs.' ; i '

v

- Business of erery kind today densnCs clear-ueiie-d censti
doni from-dlsturbanc- e as far as possitlah and ths aching tc;i Is a t'.r trir :

You can assure yourself certain relief frca tcadcics ty t--
-!r z

Stearn5, Headache Vafcro '("-"- )

Ona dos cures --and yU do not wtnt it again until another teadachs earn

then you 4ake,tnetn because you know what they. Will do fcr yea. 1 r :
' '

rree from habit-formin- g drugs. ; r ;

. '
Justice to yourself demands tbat you get STEARNS the g:z-S-- 3.

Two Cottages, Kalihl ....
Cottage, Harbottle Lane .
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
Cottage, Harbottle Lane .

etc

Lot, Puunui, 30,000 sq. ft f.--
..

Lota 20 an21, Blk. 8, Kewalo... ......
2- - Dedroom House, Anapuni Street .
3- - Bedroom.; House, Piikol. Street

House, Lower Punahou Street
Lot Young 8treet, 12.531 sq, ft.
Lot, BereUnia 8treet, 2.7 acres.
Lot Tantalus.

Cottaeo, Wilder Avenue
Tantalus Residence General Davis, furnished.

GUABDIAIT --TBiJD!? CD.,
SECOND FLOOH, JUDD BUILDING

$5.00 per Eoll of 40

Japanecs Bazaar Fbrt street

ASSORTMENT

Ladles' Leather' and Washable Hand 0:3s
CENTS

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

Goods Below Cost. Now Is Your Time To Buy.
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A Knowledge
Of the
Value of a
Dollar
1j fssntiul to financial BucceHS.
A Savings Account for your boy
will an in this first
grat principle.

i

-""
Yon can open an account with
one dollar anl a Home Hank Will
lx given you. V.

... -3

Interest paM on all .lejioxlts.

BANK OF HAVMlI.Ud.

Capital and Surplus, $1,200,000

INSUBAN CE

Firo j: '

Life
Accident

Ilarine
: Plate Glass

- Surety
Liability

A Hawaiian
Trust Co.,P . - Ltd., .,
t23 Fort 8treet .

FIE f

If Honolulu were again swept
lj-- a contLijrratlon, coald you
collect jour Insurance!

C. Brewer 6 Co., Ltd.
v(ESTABLISHED 1S2C)

represent the the largest and
strongest lire Insurance compa-
nies In the world. . ';

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

vFIRE INSURANCE

The B. ?. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED
'

General Agent for IlanaUs

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Kew York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGEXWALD BLDG.

7ore Than a Million
Dollars !

Report of the Insurance Commis
sloner, shows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory. ,

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin?

".
v Telephone 3529.

FOR SALE

450 Lot near King St. and Kallhl- -'

waena School; 50x100. Easy
payment. Lb4ral discount for

'cash. ."
9 400 Lot 50x100 at l'uunul, njear car-- ;

line. ."' " :.' .

. 850 Lot 55x52 off Beretania ,St., lo-- .
tween Punchttowl and .Alapai

6. Sts. Easy terms.;.
$22504I'Ot 177x67. with, house, on :'LU

; hollho St., near Maklki Tiro
-- Cr Station. "; " '

Lots on FortvSt; alove bridge at l$c
. to 20c Pr sq. ft. , .

P. E. R. STRAUCH,

Waity BuifdiB ..'74 '8. King Street

Jas. W. fratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Sungcnwadd Building V

wmmn
ill DPERATIOfJ

How Mrs Reed of Peoria, I1L,

Escaped The Sur-
geon's Knife.

Peoria, 111. V I wish to let every one
know whatLydiaE-Pinkham'- s Vegetable

Uompouna nas done
forme. Fortwoyears
I suffered. The doc-

tor said I had a tumor
and the only remedy
was the surgeon's
knife. My mother
bought me Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound, and,
today I am a well and
healthy woman. For
months I suffered

from inflammation, and your Sanative
Wash relieved me. l am glad to tell
anyone what your medicines have done
for me. You can use my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will be glad
to answer letters.- "- Mrs. Christina
Reed, 105 Mound St, Peoria, 111.

fc

Sirs. Lynch Also Avoided,
Operation.

Jessup, Pa. "After the birth of my
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam-
mation. I would have such terrible pains
that it did not seem fis though I could
stand it This kept up for three long
months, tin til two doctors decided that
an Operation was needed.

' Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and after taking it for two months
I was a well woman." Mrs. Joseph A.
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ills
should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one of the most success
ful remedies the world has. ever known,
before submitting to a surgical opera
tion.

HILfl FOURTH

VILL BE LIVELY

Starts with Aquatic Events and
i Ends with Pugilism and

- Theatricals

Special Corrospondencft, Star-Bulleti-

I1ILO,- - July 1. Everything is now
ready for celebrating the Fourth of
July 'in theusual manner here. The
only thing that has been dropped, is
the Floral Parade. The committee, In
charge of this reported that there was
not enough interest being taken' in' it
to .warrant havin gAU on t he list.

at. eight o'clock fin the
morning several, aquatic events will
be pulled off. These include sampan
.and canoe races and various 'swim-
ming events. By the time these, are
over the call , will go out for the lit-
erary exercises which are to be held
at Mooheaif park.

'Bernard KelekoliO. the Hilo Boy
Orator, will read the Declaration of
Independence, - Mrs. W. S. Terry a
poem, and Judge William L. Whitney
deliver the oration.

At half past ten o'clock, there will
start the spores program ; which "will
last night on the morning un-
til it is time' for. Company D of the
National, Guard to make the national
salute, y'

At eleven-- o'clock a start will be
made between teams representing Ho-
nolulu and Hilo for : the soccer su-
premacy " of the , islands. Lated in
the day baseball teams represent ins
jhd two isfands will cross bats and
following that the horse. races will
be held. This will wind up the events
for the .day and give a spell until
dinner is over.
' : For the evening there is the fight
between de --Mello and a Honolulu
boy, the Juvenile Bostonlans at the
Gaiety theatre and the big display of
fireworks followed by the water car-
nival when the decorated sampans
will float across the bay all lit up.

In spite of the counter attractions
in. Honolulu we are expecting a crowd
from that city to be here on the
Fourth and will be waiting for them
on the docks Thursday morning with
the glad hand extended.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded May 17, 1912.
Mrs Lahapa Ernestberg, tr, to Mary,

ann Stupplebeen, D; R P 1965, kuli
9324. .and pc land, Judd St, Honolulu
Oahu; Jl. B 358, p 486. Nov 15. 1911:

Apnes M Williamson and hsb (R)
to Trent Trust Co Ltd, D; lot 27 and
1- -2 of lot 26. Waialae Heights, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; J1000. B 358, p 488. May

'

16, 1912. . . ;"

James T Wayson and wf to Grace
M Beadle, D; Jots 15 and 16, blk 10A,

"Kapahulu 'tract. Honolulu. Oahu ;r lots
.11. and 33. blk Ir Kapiolani Park Addn,
Honolulu. Oahu; $200. B 33S, p 4 S3.
May 1C, 1912.

Irving J Hurd and f to Trent Trust
--Co Ltd. D: lot .8. blk 19, College Hills,.
Honolulu. Oahu:$1500. B 338, p 491.
May 16, 1912.

Edwin B Hamauku et al to William
O Smith et al. trs. Amend Tr I); ex-

tension of term, and additional powers
under trust-dee- d of pes land, King St,
etc, Honolulu. Oahu. B 363, p 296. May
11. 1912.

: John P Medeiros and vf to Demenf
tine Camara. D; lot 22, blk 7, Kapio-
lani tract. Honolulu, Oahu; J330. B
363. p 299. May 17, 1912.

Albert H Dondero to William Wil-
liamson. D; lots 2 and 3, pr 72. and
rts w, Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; !

SS00 and mtg 15000, B 363. p 300. May
10. 1912. :"'':..'";

. H Bosenbers to R C Searle. Aprmt;
to sell for J2320, lot C of lot 14. blk
32. Kaimuki tract. Honolulu. Oahu. B
366. p 424. Feb 19, 1912.

HONOLULU STAn BnLLETIN,lTDESDAY, JULY 2, 1912.

AUDH
By GEORGE FITCH

The pinnacles of fame have become
well crowded during the lasj

forty-tw- o centuries and for man)
years it has been almost impossible
to .discover one w hich is not crowd etl
with gentlemen who have swarraec"
i.p out of obscurity . and attached
themselves to history .with grips
which even death and reform cannot
shake. r:',;

The encyclopedias are congested
with the "records of men who have
become famous by hewing their ay
through the enemy or by cor .struct- -

jing melodious and durable potry or
j by fanning breathless romance, or
by caraying. the same congressional
district twelve times in succession.
Men have hoisted themselves out of
the' city directory and Into' "Who's
Who" by hundreds . of methods.
They have devised new religions and
have been barbecued in the interests
of the same, v They have fought In-

dians and grafters. They have in-

vented sewing machines, steam en-
gines and airships. Men have men
to immortal fame on the wings of
faith, cherubim and monoplane.-,-, but
only one man has risen very tar on
the wings of birds. Audubon Is
about as - famous' as any of the rest
and adopted this novel process long
before Wilbur .Wright was bowi.

Audubon --was born 'in Louisiana,
May 4tn, .1780, and when he sei nu!
to break into the hall of Jame. he
found that all of the best', known jim-
mies were in use.. Besides he : didn't
know how to use them.; He couldn't
fight . he couldn't :write poetry, the'
couldn't carry a precinct, let alone a j

state, and , he could hot invent rotary J

gasoline engines , nor nonrrenmn
bottles. The case seemed hopeless.
But audubon was no ordinary man.
And when a j man isn'lt. ordinary, he

PLISPBODMl

of evangelical

board Meeting

Several hundred people are expect-

ed to attend i the ; anual meeting, of
the Board of the Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal Association which will be held at
Llhue, Kauai,; July 10-1- 6. They will
participate in one iof the most , com-

prehensive programs ever aranged by
a local organization.

Plans for the convention have not
been ; fully 'completed as yet and will
not be formally announced- - until the
first day of the convention at Llhue.
Annual reports of the various ' com-

mittees will be' read and v other busi-
ness transacted while a quartelte,

'specalU. . tydVundeTvtl- - directiori
of Fred Butler will furnish the music;

The quartette' which will sing daily
at the sessions will consist of Messrs.
Frank- - Murray, Akana, Theodore Rica-ard- s,

and fred. Butler. '
. .

Rev. W. B. Oleson, Secretary of the
association, wiir read his annual re-
port on ITawaii and P. C.Mones,' presi-
dent of the board will make his an-

nual report and at the same time
tender his . resignation.

Mr. Jones' resignation comes from
his desire, to retire from active busi
ness and social life and according to
members of the board will oe; accept-
ed with much regrej. ; , . ;

T

" 3IAIXE LOBSTERS '

Never before in the history of th
lobster pound on th Maine" coast,
and that means' in twntyjears, have
the lobsters in the pounds conn-throug- h

the winter as well as they
have " this year, says the Lewiston
"Journal." ' The cause is found in the
severe winter. AH the pounds ' have
been ' frozen up and the ice on tiie
water has been many inches in thick
ness. - As a result the lobsters have
been in the dark during the" cold
mcnths ond have not .crawled. :nien
they do not crawl theys do hot figbt
as much, so they have passed the win
ter quietly, and have grown "and are
now in" the "best of condition." ?

PUBLIC WIRELESS V

' FOR PHILIPPINES

Governor General Gilbert has taken
up with Major General Bell the sub-
ject of Allowing the public the use
of the wireless station in Manila; un-
til such time as the bureau of posts
shall have its own station in work-
ing order. . '..'.

General Bell has taken the tiatter
under consideration and it is expected
that in a few weeks-th- e question will
be decided. v

RUSSIANS FOR HAWAir
AWAIT TRANSPORTATION

A cable from Commissioner Dr. V.
S. Clark of the Territorial Department
of 'Immigration received yesterday by
Secretary Kearns, informs the" depart-
ment that there are S3 Russians at
Kobe, Japan, awaiting transportation
to Hawaii. Dr. Clark recommends
that the steamship companies be au-
thorized, to bring them over. ,

It is not believed that these Rus-
sians represent the result 4 of Dr.
Clark's : recruiting work. On the con-
trary, it,is, thought they are Russians
who have friends and relatives in the
Islands and who were gathered there
under the old arrangement with a
labor agency.i

AX OPEX SECRET.

Many ask the reason for the contin-
ued and increasing demand. for Cham-
berlain's Colic; Cholera and Diarrhoea

'Remedy: The secret is that it never
falls to give relief. .The middle-age- d

men of today remember it as the rem-
edy given them by their mothersi'for
cramp colic and dysentery when they
were children and its reputation as a

can't be stopped, by ordinary means.
Every morning Audubon was awak-
ened in v his, --Louisiana home by 01
varieties of birds. This gave htm
an Idea. Instead or shooUng them,
he resolved to introduce the birds of
America to the American people.

It took Audubon many years to do
this, but he finally iaccomDlIshed th
task in several large quarto volumes

I 1'

t eautifully illustrated: When he 1iad-flnlsh- ed,

the birds of America were
better- - known than the poets, and j

Audubon was balanced on a large and
commodious pinnacle all by himself.

This teaches those of us who are'
still unfamous and I are Inclined to
law it to stiff competition, that there.
Is more than one way to rise and,
that when the elevator is not running
the resourceful man wift try the'
lightning Tod. ' : : "

. . -

LEGAL NQTICE8.

in the circuit Court of the
first judicial circuit, ter-
ritory, of hawaii at cham- -

i B ER3 1 N P R O BATE. '

In ; the Matter of the Estate of Sen-Jiro- c

Odo, Deceased:. '. ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:
v The. undersigned' havlrig been duly
appointed Administrator of the Es-

tate, of SENJIRO, ODO, ' deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors !

of said deceased; t(j present . their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if ,any exist, oven if
the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate,' to him at his of-

fice "at 35 N. Hotel street, Honolulu
within sir months from the date of
the first publication of this - notice,
said date being "Jpe 25th, 1912,' or
within six months from the day? they
fall due. or the sainewill be: foreverJbairf.'a?:.S;

Honolulu, Hawaii. June 25, 1912.

Administrator; of the Estate of . Sten-jir- o

Odo, deceased. vV;. ;

- i 5ts June 25, July 2,. 9, 16, 23."

3; BY AUTHORITY.

"HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Thursday, July 4; 1912, having been
set . apart and established 'by law as a
Territorial holiday, 'all Territorial of-

fices .will be closed on that day. '.
?

E, A. MOTT-SMIT- H, -

; ' Acting Governor of Hawaii. "

Honolulu, Hawaii; July 1, 1912. :
- '5278-- lt ; "

NOTICE.

A free and equal privilege will be
granted to all vendors . of refresh-
ments, to. sell . their wares within Ka-piola"- nl.

Park on July v 4, --1912, subject
tO the Tules ' and regulations of the
Park; Commission. ' - V.;

All such booths, wagons, etc., must
be stationed within a prescribed area,
and all persons.are .warned that the
sale of intoxicating liquors Is strictly
forbidden within the limits of Kapio-
lani Park. ':'.";;:';-- ' ;'".''':;':'

HONOLULU PARK COMMISSION-
ERS. V" ...::-:- ?

;
v GERRIT, P. WILDER, Secretary.

: i. :. : 5278-- lt : :.::.:.::
TENDERS.

Three Concrete Bridges. v

. The Kauai Loan Commission will
receive bids until 10 o'clock noon of
July 6, 1912, for constructing a 90-fo- ot

concrete bridge at Waioli Stream, a
45-fo- ot concrete., culvert at Waipa
Stream and a 46-fo- ot

. concrete bridge
at W'alkoko Stream, all near the vil-
lage of Hanalei. ,

For plans, specifications and partic-
ulars apply to J. H. Morague. Engineer,
Kauai Loan Find Commission, Llhue,
ICauai. Applications to be accompa-
nied by4 J5. . 5273-- 6t

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for, Hilo per S. S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m. :'.;-'-

- Positively ,no freight will be' receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. . m. ahd
on Saturdays after 12 m. Kf

SINTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTD. 5277-1- 0t

positive cure for such ailments is still
maintaiheaT7 No remedy has ever been
produced that is its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,
agents for Hawaii. "

; ;V. .
..'"'"
A man knows what love is, but he

isn't always sutc which it is. ,

n

rvi r

I Absolutely Puro
nzzZo frcm fioycl Crc.roprczm cf Tarizr:

Modern

Methods'

No city in the world has -
more up-to-da- ts ' and ; ;

more sanitary equipment
For handling milk than Ho- -
nolulu in the depot of this

'
v' Association. V

". Very few cities can boast
of anything nearly at good.

:.; V .''', V:-- -

. Wo ask that you "visit this '

'depot and see the equip. ,

" i ment of , which.' wa are so
proud. .''. :

'

. ,r';!-;- ' v O

Honolulu'

Association
Phono 1S43

A Sane 4th
Lots of 4

But safe.

That's when you
cele brate t h e 4th
with a KODAKV

See bur Window Display

Phoio Suppljf Co.,

"Everything Photographicw

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket ani bouquet

work with chss ribbons at reasonable
riices. , ;: ; :

.
.:

Hirs- - E.in. Tagior, Florist
.

r.
Hotel SL opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Mexican Hats
In All Sizes

HAWAII" SOOTH' SEAS
CURIO CO.

v. .

'
, ?':' :

Young Building ,

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

X 17. 17. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KLG STREET

PINEGTAR
TVaS AWARDED HIGHEST nOXORS

At the recent California State" ;

Fair held at Sacramento: . .
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE RIBBOX AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
; Two Bedrooms,

$45 per month
House on Kewalo St,

Three.Bedrooms
$75 per month;

Bishop Trust
CoM Ltd..

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

O. O. Ouhha
78 Mercha- - St. Phone S5tl

1 H0LL1DERG '
; ARCHITECT., i

Eitlmatet Furnished on Buildings .

- - - Rates 'Reasonable.

160 Hotel SL, Oregon Bldg . Tel

james L. Holt
ner one flu lota nvar the c

;ln at Palan'at a bargajin. alto
afmy aea-bea- h home otth late A

nlral Beckley at Aqua Marin ; .

Imitation-typewrit- er

vovk. ;';
:f'-- '

J: GE0 sV IKEDA
, 1264 Fort St,, :

'
. , Tol'. 1140. .

E.GDuio2nb2rc
STOCKS "

BlO N D.S
IS'URANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
78 r.liC"4 K R"3 3313

in'

AND' PEAL ESTATE
OLIVE n - G. L A M S I N G

SO Merchant Street 1

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

. We deal In listed and unlisted secu-rlti- es

of all kinds. Hidalgo, Ia Za ca-

ul pa rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper ;

, w. e: LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twinea, Printing and .Writing Papers'

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &
! supply

.......
bo; LTD.

- : .'..
Fort and Queen .Sts., , Honolulu.

Phone J410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Vienna Bser
has the best Home-Mad- e Bread.
Geiman Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up --2 12 4.

1 129 Fort Street

ER'S
Calebrated Chicago

PALII cafe,HoUl 8treet Near Fort -

'
New

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Prop

Ladies' Tailor '
Correct Modes Followed

J. E. ROCHA
Elite Building Hotel Street

asonic Tern-:- !

' Veelily Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

tATURDAYj

.! Tliittax DiaDin cf tla
Order are cordially tnvttil U
atttnd ceetinrt of local lti:a

2Ifft ca V:9
2nd nzl iih

( ) each
iloni-ij- i

r.tr.lh
cf

V atl.r.i:i!l
; P.
Uenlrrj cf

ilallj Iniltcd.

WIT. 2IcKILKY LOIHilV X0. C,

K. of P.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Tit 4

, J 1 day evenirg at 7:30 o'c!c; ia
k. oi t. uau, cor. icrt z..i
Beretania. Vlsltinj trctlrra

ordlally invited to attend.
A.. P. CiLUTZ. c. a

. f."F. kilei:y. il n. rx

U0X0LULU AERIE 113, F. 0.
w

D. P. O. i:iks. n:- ; i3 !

' - their hall, on KUr
k J near Fort, every 1

evening. Vliitluj t:

'j era are cord' illy ir.
' v., J to attend.

A. E. MURPHY, i:.
.''- - V II. DUNSIinn, Cec.

OAHU LODGE X0. 1, II. cf T.
OiX Meets every first and ti-lr-

J T:
jTMday at 7:20 o'clock, pytLI

Hall, corner EerctanU v.
Fcrt strests. Vislfii; tr:h:
ccrJIally invited ta attrr.:.

. F. A. HAWIvIN J, C, C.
o. nniNi:. ic cf ii. r.

Hawaiian Tinnr, :.o,-1- , i. . ; .

' V : ileet3 every r;t r- -: .':'.
' ' ( ' Tuesday cf c:.ch :::

f Fraternity Hrll T ' "

J - "LuHiIin. "!.'."
; cordially Ir.vi- -

!

( Vni::;nv a. a .

p !lotI3 a. r:;:ii:v, u. - .

C j .' .

II0X0LULU LODGE, CI!, 1. 1 l 0.
-"--y Meets on second r'l .

V-- Wednesday ' cvsrJ : tl i

' month at 7:C) o'tlc. '.
'. K. cf P. Hall, ccr-::- r

and Beretania. Visiting brcLI.:r3 n:3
favited to atteDd. '
- WM. JO.N'HS, Y.YF.

f .'. J.-W- . ASCII,. Z:c7.

v. nOXOLULU L0DGH !,0. C:?,
l. o. o.

will meet In Odd Fellov.-aMu!:::-:-Fo- rt

street, near King, every
evening at 7:30 o'cloclc

Visiting brothers cordially InvItcJ
'o attend. - '

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, DI:ttr.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

fmporter : Fort Si

MILTON & parco:;3
Panthaon Did;.

OHON E 3CS3 t FO RT OTP. "

Exclusive rdillinsry ;

Hiss Power,
Boston Clock Second Floor

.'-

-SOU.

HAT SZISP '

HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Clock .

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Propritor

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

zeavh:
Just received ; by S. S. Sierra, the

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

'"
'

--
::.3S.:-UYEiDA

1C27 WUUANU STREET

Up-to-dat- e Millinery and Men's Hats
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First Team Perfecting Combi-.- "
nation Work by Playing To

', gether Tournament
'

- The Oahu polo teanr Is rapidly de-
veloping into the sort of Smooth work-In- g

mm bine tbut kWp.n the ball mov-
ing in the rlfjht direction. andthat gets
it between the Micks ; three times out i
Of five wlU'fl thf rp li" !inv. fhsnp lit

0

all to rore Iinrin ik ,h . Tlurt !. event is a near-champio- n-

of the. h,P.d the other i a joke, but theMason, when the local plavers tat that titles aret stake,were fpllt up into-colo- r team; the men ''"J" !n

who will wear the blue of OALu in the. ?n1 l"jlh fKhtsare of considerable
f otniro. ir,iT.,.i ..i, ..v.t. .. ,. importance in Fporung circles. iner " W '' J' J f v'
plenty-o- individual 4ructi?Le, but they
wer sadly lacking tn combination
;work. due to the fact that they were
continually playing behind or In front
of new men. Tor the last few weeks,
however, the first team has been play
ing toother, and right up to the time j

Ad

the. ' ru ,m u;i"anut rac. m.tournament . tnen will
4.r. 4 latest iirst-nan- a news from tne scene

- -

team work, agalnxt the strongePt ec- -
ond four that b Wought together.

The pTonnei the Oahu team has

at

of
tru

of
iOTi r.i . . o; "ia surprise 10 jionoiuiu , wnu

ii nu"ii mi roiiir iiiiii;. paiiiijuiu.f , . t
Win Mill Vn. 1 MwiM Pf.tl 'f 1 1 "earu ,nut awul
Walter IJTllIngham 3 ana Atthur Favt s'nc: e "turned to the ring, to

!Thi, t- - .i, iearn ios Angeies is an fivers,
tion that the local clubcan make, ttjnd
there l really no question about any
of the places. Until Arthur Rice came
oyer from Kauai to live, and became
one of the Oahu regulars, there was

4 position, but Rice's opportune ar-
rival settled it. The men are going
wel. together now, and seem to know

.each other'. style of play to a nicety.
They have confidence In ' each other
and In the ieam a whole,, and this
allows strongly In their play.

LaKt Saturday, the first team defeat
ed the Reds by 4 5-- 4 to nothlng1 Dr.
Raid win, Walter Macfarlane; JIarold
Dillingham,. R. W. Sfiingle and Lieu
tenant Andrews were all. in the sad-
dle for the Reds at one time or an-
other, and put up & brand of polo not
to be taken lightly. Wednesday after-
noon there-'wil- l be another practise

' game and Saturday a regular, match
will be flayed.

, This year's, tournament promises to
be; the classiest, ever held here. Maui

team, and' the Cavalry players are
working heir heads off to perfectly
round off their gilme All three teams
will be vweH mounted, and there v will
be-littl- to choose between' horseflesh,
although Oahu may have a slight edge

"

on-- f peed. , . , " : ;

JMATE
LEGALIZED

mm
'-

- WitU the recent establishment of
the ' Associated Horse Breeders of
Califcrn.13 a mote of importance was
aKompUshed looking to the rehabilita-- J

tlon of racing on the coasti ' The aims
or the association will be legislation
calculated U promote tile breeding of
thoroughbred horses. The breeding
VTli UCCVt UC VMWUlttfoCU " iooii-- i

by racing and that naturally goes
with the other objects of the new n.

. ,

A ..petition has been unanimously
tdoiited. by the horse breeders and it
tors of the stated as art amendment
to the existing law. ;

State Commission. '. f .l
- The proposed new , Uw.v, is In;. sub-

stance that it is the desire or the rac-
ing and breeding associations of Cali-

fornia to prohibit bookmaking upon
horse racing and to prevent the con-

ducting and maintaining of poolrcoi
There is a provision for the appoint-

ment of a stite racing commission,
to consist of five pet sons; to be '

ai-joint- ed

by the governor within twenty
days after the law shall bs in r3rce,
all ot whom shall nave leen ine
and raisers of horses in this state for,
five years preceding--, their apio nt-- j
ment, none of whoi.ii shall be an
cer in any f association or corporation
or racetrack engaged in ''giyin? race;
meets. The race commissioners, s'lall
hold office ror four years and control;
the racing situation. .

Mutuels Only. - t
."Any association formed for tne pur- -

provisions of the hold one or j

more meetings every year, net ex
ceed 100 days.

Wagers on' horse races are permit
ted by the pari mutuel auction

eluded the oral system J

v r

I

S-FRO-

X5N JULY 4 TWO WORLD'S CHAM
plnnshlpx of the ring art to be" decided.

ne

as

Johnson-Flyn- n mill, Las Vegas,1 is.
of course, the Joke, while the meeting
letween Wolgast and. 'the Mexican
fcrapper Joe Rivers is not creating the
interest that other Hghewelght chain
plon.shipH have stirred up.j

The yachting crowd, recently arriv
the be uru.B

.i,n--

an
of the Wolgast-Rlver- s affair, where
they heard a lot of comment on the"
chances of each. It will be somewhat

. - ff V

ini.iKii ians,
t.l.iv

Rice'
mat

otli-- i

J and that the dope there is to the effect
thafd is all in from the effects of

, his operation and that the Mexican
will win In a walk.

R. J. McEIroy of the Hawaii's crew
says that it. will be a big surpriseVlo
Los Angeles If Wolgast even lasts
through the fight, much less wins it.

"Those who . follow, the fight game
closely say that Wolgast " has gone
back so tar thatlhe won't have a real
chance with Rivers," said McEIroy.
"Why, I heard of bets of 2 to 1 made
Just before we left, 'with Wolgast th
long shot. They think awhole lot

.the Mexican, and can't figure Wal gas t
at all." v - ;

'

The charopion's first try-ou- t, Against
WilHe" Ritchie, in San Francisco didn't
tend to Inspire confidence in his abil-
ity to defend the title, and it would not
be surprising if that much-talked-- of

llghtweight crown bad to be reblockexl
to fit another bread. :

' ;

AS - TO THE JOHNON-FLYN- N

thing, if it's --straight there can be only
one ending to It, arid that ending-wil- l

come at any time the Big Smoke sees
lit to cut loose. sIf the fight is", fixed,
all sorts of fireworks are apt to hap-Ie- nt

witfi the Pueblo fireman the ulti-
mate winner, but the block to this sup-
position is Johnson's inordinate "van-
ity Thev pomps and vanitle.s thaf'go
with a championship mean'ore to LH
Arthuh than" they did to any lieavT-weig- ht

t
who has been cock of the walk

for many, years past. The biaek man
simply eats up the flattery and adulation

that comes to him now, not . only
fromj'hls own people, but from A cer-
tain class of whites, and it would take
a pot of moneytd make him lie down
to a big 'stew like Flynn.

THE SURPRISING PART OF THE
whole affair is how as wise a sporting
man as Jack Curley let himself In for
an affair-- thatlooks like a certain
bloomer. Curley has already-spen- t a
pot money on.the fight, and it's a
pretty safe guess that , if Johnsen-doe- s

not see the color of that $30,000 he
won't enter the ring, so if the attend-
ance falls down, Citrley wlll have .to
throw good money after bad pr call
off the fight 'the last moment. It. is.
this situation that has given rise to
fo' many 'cries fake with betting
and the motion pictures offering them-
selves as a sure out should Flynn
manage to" win, especially after about
ten rounds.

Curley is said to bave spent a good-
ly 'sum on the portable arena, which
was built in Kansas City and shipped
to Las Vegas In sections, and which
is'deslgned to seat-1750- persons. -

sioners. TheVcommissidn shall bi-

ennially make a full report to the gov-
ernor of its proceedings Tor the two
year period ending with the first day
of January preceding the meeting of
the legislature. ;

SPEAKERS TO DISCERN
CIVIC DUTY IN POLITICS

.stand should I take in the
nation's crisis, r' - '

This, question will be thrashed out
thoroughly tomorrow evening ,at the
Central . Union church parish house,
where several speakers will give their
reasons for severally supporting the
national lnrtin sm will fnnrnrn tlii

pose of breeding and racing horses U- -h .,lan of Mo dlltv jis it Jinnpls!
shall have the right, subject to the. to tiiTcrent minds."

law, to
to

and

of

of

at

of

David L. Withlngton Mill speak on

Nation's President." '

Wade Warren Thaver discuss
jiool systems only. A section pro-- , The Appeal to Conscience Democv
Tided for the punishment of every per- - racy," and Dr. K. V. Wilcox will sup-so- n

who engages in pool selling or. port the 1 Progressives. '

bookmaking

to eliminate
cf wagering: Punishment setfortli , The supreme court has authorized

ior an 'u-ire:- -- i luturv K
bail

The racing commission the righti&f srooo for Parh with .1 p ronVo
to 'appoint a secretary who shall beurcty( The accused of

a -- salary not exceeding $1800 a crimitial assault, jail
year. The salary Is to be paid by cn Kauai awaiting trial in circuit
scciations which licenses ironi court, and they will be
the commission, the amounts to be Hhvo'jm Is ca!led by ;hc
apIortioned by the -- racing commis- - Lyle A. Dickey.

Dry
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JUDGE HENR Y E. COOPER
President Haw ail Yacht Club

YACHTSMEN REST AFTER STRENUOUS TRIP;
SCHOONER SEAFARER MUCH-TRAVELE- D' SHIP

Life the ocean wave is all, riglil
In Its wayj; but after two t strenuous
weeks :on the briny,! dry !i lan(
pretty good, and pretty good, to
the transpacific " racers. ' '

As soon as the belated Nattose ar
rives, a regular round of. gaieties will
commence. There will be
a dance at "the Moana hotel cfor the
yichtsmen , and their friends, and an
auto trip around the island foT the
visitors. '

. ,
t Judge Henry E? Cooper, president
of the Hawaii- - Yacht Club, plans to
give a luau his Pearl Harbor place,
which promises to be one of the finest
entertainments in Its line ever given.

will be brand -- new to most of the
visitors, and as such should prove a
great attraction. '

The Seafarer, the largest of the
fourwyachts that took' part ; in the
tranpacifiC-race- , although only a' lit-

tle more than two' years old, has-- done
more cruising, and covered more leag-
ues of ocean than -j usually registered
by a pleasure craft1 from the her
keel is laid until she is put .Mn the
junk pile. Already she has been once
round the world, and by, the time siie
hs returned! to the Coast from Honor
lulu, the' trim black ' .schooner "will

have added another 60Q0 miles .to hf'

'tOtal. ' ' '-J
k

. The Seafarer, while built" on semi-racin- g

lines, is intended for
cruising, and owner Captain Nor- -

ris, and Mrs. Norris have made a
floating home of her for "some time.'

'Norris is a3 seasoned a sailor
as her " husband, andv ttto'roughly en
joyed the run down., -

A Rude Shock. ; r
.

r It was a rude shock to Captain Nor
ris to find' the Lurline securely berth
ed, and her. crew 1 already carrying

ClIUI RACE IS

OFF AID H1LQ

IS OBJECTIVE

The Kahului yacht race is off; The
conditions of the Maui challenge cup
specify, that the yachts must re in
Kahului harbor for the Fourth, and as
the local racing'skippers prefer to watt
until the visiting yachtsmen can ioin
them, they , have given up idea 'df
starting at 5 'o'clock this evening, as

' '

scheduled. " '"" '. :". "

' ;The Maui cup being forfeited for the
year, the course and conditions' of the
race have been changed, and the yachts
will now make tfie run from Honolulu
to Hilo, starting probably Friday aft
ernoon. The'Lurline is a certain start-
er, a nd , probably Captain Norris wH?
want to show what the 'Seafarer can
do on a windward beat. 'Hawaii
is likely to start, with Port, Captain
Charles Wilder as" her skipper, pro-
vided a new main gait is set fn time.
Icsifes-Thes- larger yachts,. the Kanrv
hameha, Gladys and Mollilou will star,t,
making a real "race of it Tall the way!
The Charlotte C.will probably be out

"

ot it. '

The suggestion that the race be to
Hilo, instead of Kahului .came from
Captain Lew Harris of the winning
Lurline, and was eagerly taken up by
the rest of the amatlur tars.

"About the best fun we had on
"Why My Influence .Must Support the race, t'oiirj years -- ago was the race to
Cause fTmboilied in the Person of the ! Hilo that was arranged after the yachts

will
is ty'

paid

looks
feel's

It

Mrs!

the

a rr ived here." ' said Ca ptai n 3 larr ia.
"The boy at home have been talking
about it ever since, and one of the in- -,

ducements to come down, here this time
waslhe run to Hilo, with a chance

wttn or wunoui wnung.j Miss Frances Pla.scM-- r will represent i to ,st-- e the volcano. We have had
at any time or place. This was In- -

, the --Socialists and their ideals. i enough leeward sailing to last us 'for

cieany

obtain
circuit

judge,

;time

time, lioys '.want
chance to work.

foretonmast in t4ieLur- -

the sections the proposed lay. Zolfer on filing a bond ,ine- 1 ready to
has

prisoners,
have been

as--

released until
a-j-

II A 7

'X

probably

primarily
her

all

The

some and now all the
do some windward

I'll get new
in new L. the of and get her out any

in

on

at

time tlie regatta committee says after
Thursday." ;''-

The o4 .er skippers fell in readily
with Captain IT:-rri- s ideas. and the
start will probably be made Friday.
Four years, ago, when this race was

I held, the Lurline was the winner. Cap- -

I- j

Looks
' MM

Good

V

f

a
a

Alfred!

;...'.

From'

Hawaii Carried Ttve tiopss Of

The South CoaWCIas) As: We!!

ARCH BROWN.
.(Los Angeles Correspondent Yacht Hawaii.)

When tbe yacht
crpsspd

starting line
San Tedo an2

her white
wings for the

this 'she
with

the Los
Angeles and San

More in-

terest' shown
by cf mainsail mutton sail.

coast city in
the Honolulu ; en-tr- y

,than .

other.
was that

to the
that the- - South

Club
had entry

race, toe
s t s ma tiship

,thc.

sailing their
SSOtf tnilesf to compete1 and nakethe

T race-posible.- V worthy
of appreciation' and gratitude.

j the first
the starting . she was;t, - : : " V

. U hold her' own in the light wind thit
like old r residents,- - and was allowing. Every Inch -- of ban vas

talking of :the Country CI ub, the that could possibly, crowded on tut
Rathskeller,- - and Vaikiki; beacn, 1 as boat was ;raised,Vbut, nevertheless the
though they had livedyhere 'all their' Lurline and Seafarer? her tTut-live- s.

Its hard luck for ' a : scratch r ing the first mile. The race for. first
man to lole : oUt but it.v rubbing i place was. lost "during the firstfour
in to that; the ; other fellow has' days, when the prevailing winds bire-bee- n

over the finish; line long enough ly gave the boat way.,
to a dozen words of the lang- - There could not have been a better
uage, ; visit all the places of in-- skipper, to. pilot this boat Cp-tere- st

In the vicinity or the city. tain Stroud - From - start - until
'' .!' 'x' V i t-- - v the boat passed Diamond Head her ?n! was on the job, taking observations
at; the yachting game to take defeat and supervising the .sailing of , C
very seriously, nd first act ashore craft Nlght atter night he would re-wa- ff

to call: on the Lurline, and cofi-,mai- n on deckr taking" occasional bits
Sratulate Captain Harrf.i. ; ! of sieep in !the cockpit simply ne--

'We; had a1 splendid cruise all" .the cause he knew that the hearts or The
way," said Captain' Xorrts.t- "it was people, or Horiolulu'-an- d Lo3 Ahgele3
sailing in summer seas from the time as well its his; own Vere - wrapped 'up
we left to the" time we' arrived, and in his: boat: " ': ;

: ' ; I
white I hsve-like- d to win, of Efficient' : - ' : V
course, losing can't rob 'the trip of Great credit must be gyen, 1st ofil-it- s

enjoyment. We sailed farther than cer Center and'2nd Officer Fr,ederl3
' their untiring efforts' in directingany of the other yachts.

told me that it jvould be best" to go Ve CSV tht?rhand officerSouth before otriking across and I the entire ;

took W,T;ii?! wMtk worked in unison, and 'thisv accountsyjygT; to a great extent the fine sho :

that tbe oth--.ana made: 'xaKing. it . all in
ers seem. U ha.v t.lnta. tWa-jaJ- ;

ail, thersttedObe like one
sailed

:

m, miles .farther. famllTot maJ
than .the Lurline, i .. ' - . i.v aboard who found - it necessary to

5 Oh the Seafarer are Norris and heave .too" during calm stiff
Mr' Jlrs: A. F. Follensbeej or San weather and; every man was on Clt
Francisc ol ? The yacht is sailed- by a job when it came ; his .wa.tch.
urofeLsional creW; but the owner i.i . Arter the first day there was not a
hjs own: navigator and sailing-master- , vessel sighted until th channel; was j

ThebeaTarer a" lot of at-- reacnea. - une: oi iiie pasnmcs aui.n ;

tention long: the waterfront on ac-- : calm periods was nshirigorV goon- -

count of her splendid lines. Shewas ies. Uusterr stacker, ana umcer
built in' Boston "three years: ago by Fredericks were successful in, land-i.nw- lv

after' 2L Powninshleld design, ing several of the;largd fcirds-b- y

and ws brought to the Pacific coast the use or a sharp briss tHangle and
Piece or rat perk ,via; the Philippine, -

reaching San Francisco, 'latt October

tain Harris was not in command of
.her then, jjein'g skjpper of t the- - Lady
Maud.'

1 V

, BAND CONCERT.

"During the
aboard who

. the stomach,
steward;

;vcuchthat --fulfiiled'

,i ' .. Runs Low. ' ' ' - -

that all orseemed hardship.The Hawaiian band will give a
concert this , f the trip were bunched together

7:50. Fonowing is pro during past few days of the race
. . , - - .

. r Friday , morning it lound that
t..VKLho,o' ' 'r thete remained but 50 of water. .i. ..... iierger.- - . thetanks. Upon close investigi- -

Overture American Airs ... ... Catlin
Chor ii s n nhauser ...Wagner; Stroud,

;seIection- -e Olden Times. ..Beyer, necessitated: usage-o- f fresh wifter
; Songs, .ArviyBergerv d purposes

Selections-Recollection-
s. oWar.... only. Sunday morning..... ........ .... . . . .. tne precious liquid!.would

Waltz The Syrens ...... Waldteufel : oniy a few hours Dame Nat:
! inaie--- A 1 lappy itiss . . . . . . cooie

Thve Star, Spangled

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Record June 29,, 1912.'
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

C J M.cCarthy and wt to Ixrd-- .
Young' Engineering Co Ltd . . . . .

Carter and wf to - Helen

Mary to W'C Achitr ..
W. C. Achi. tr to Allen &

Ltd ........... . ......... .A M
Mantiel Oonzalves' and wf to Hilo ;

; . . . . . . . . . .

W George and wf to First
Trust of Hilo Ltd . A '. .'.,

Bishop & to Bulletin Publ ish- -'

'. Ing Ltd .1.. . .......

P

D

Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd to Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Ltd BS

Ha wn Star Newspaper Assn Ltd to
Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Ltd ,., .B S

R KawaguchI to C Xakagawa. . . .C
Record July 1, 1912.

; 8:30 a. mi to 10:30 a. m. ,
Volcano Stables & Transportn Co

D

M

Ltd to George Edwards, v . . . . . .Rel -

B IJofgaard & Co to of
I. 1.. m . ....... ?

Honolulu, (las tO r
tri in n

I t VLl .41 V J v ui) n ,

. Truttt wm p

Alice. R Thompson t EC Pratt.
Carl ers by atty to A -

Stanton, tr - . ... . .. Par Rel
Charles A Ktanton bv atty Jfil

John W Doyli'".. .''. . ;. ..... ... I)
Charles A Stanton by atty et nl to

.Ret

Ltd"

Wr.lt

Robert W White. .... .... ....... D
K Thompson a ffdt. . . . Aff!t

Lovell to Kdward C Lovell. . . D
T M Harrison to Mary Ke t t al . . . D
Ida y. Watorhouktet al to Albert ,

Wat-rhous- . . . . . . . . .'. . , . . . . . . . . D
II M Mott-Smit- h and by atty

to A bourn D
- '. '; '. . "V." "."; " V '. ' ''

By
on

Hawaii
the ;

at
spread,

.run
to
carried her

.hopes of

Pedro.:

the people as
the

in any
Tne'rea-- f

or this
owing fact

'
Coast: Yacht'--

no in.
this

p or
" by

Honolulu" boys In
yacht

.

was considered
I

Although,. Hawaii, was over
line unable 'to

themselves
glibly be.

pased

find
steerage

pick up
and

the

his

would1

Someone r.

forer,

but we nearly

or,

tirae'.for.;

attracted

Ta

Co

Co
Co

Tr

14 days or hard saving
t.hprfi was one man - suc
ceeded in --keeping-the crew in gooJ
spirits via route.: This
was the Joe Dareo. y
look at any member- - or the crew will

"he faithfully '

r duties. ' ; ' ':
.Water

pub- -' pie
lie evening at Thomas theSquare at the

, Was
' gallons

in

W

John

Wei

port

and.

,

tion by Captain a leak In the

the
fol. arinklnV cooking

itseemedasBeyer; though last
more bub

Banner.

Entered for

Aheong
Rob-

inson

Railroad
Kaihenui

Co

Entered for

Charles

William

was

ure favored the boat by giving her a
good, supply of wind and It was b
a question of a few hours before the
boat reached the dock. ' - X '."

: Sunday night was the worst ex-
perienced during , the entire trip. ; A

heavy sea and rainsqualls assisted in
miking it a very .disagreeable night.
About 9:30 p. m. lUe' first mishap
took place in the breaking of the mair.
gaff. This spar had to be taken 'oil

.r entirely and the mains'l used as a leg
' O mutton. Alter uns ,naa oeen re-

paired the square topsi slieets parted
. but these were soon reset tand very
: little time lost. The time for running
fiom South Maui to . Molokai ii.cit
seemed to a ' little better than
steamer time. With squaresis". sel
and running before a. heavy 'sea, ta-yach- t

simply took the wind in her
teeth and flew.

In a race of this length the winnlri
was sirai)Iy a matter of luck, which
tr. readily shown by the victory of tue
Hawaii over the Seafarer. These boits

. are off the design but:owing to
lier length and sail area the Seaf.?.re
is faster, - especially : In light weather.
However, with a few feet added- - ont
the masts of, the Hawaii, and her sail

In....!. - .....uumuiiim .V.UUUU kv nron infroncDri it 11 - hot!) rn
Co Ltd ' Ilenrj' . ..., SPP thA two 'boats

.PA

et to

Frank to.

wf ........

leg-o- '

be

game

e?-- " - w-;

race of lesser length; ; ; V- -

1 Although disappointed by not wfrv
idng the race Captain Stroud 'is very
well pleased at the sftowins; inade by
his boat after taking-int- o consider;
tion the handicap of being becalmo
for nearly four days. .
Lsst of the Log

made until the Hawaii Was sjfelyt c
up to the dock- - 'Here, is the story ol
the strenuous to the yoyagg:
June 30. ".;: ;'.v '';'-.-:-

.S -

Stiff breeze, moderate sea, v
sky. Wind drops light during, earlv
morning.

shvwri

Officers

sky clears. Choppy sea. Wind fresh-
ens and hauls to Eastward. Wfud
light during afternoon with many
squalls. Land sighted at 6:40 p. m.
Hawaii Island about45 miles off port
tow. At 9:30 p. m Main Gaff broke
but left sail up. Strong wind r.u
very stiff squalls. 10:15 p. m. Naka- -

f IUe light sighted. West Maul abouC
IS miles off port beam. At 11:30 p.
mv: lowered mainsail .and main club
tousaii and shinned broken gaff and
reset

than

Mrs;

Jibbed ship and cUanged course to
W hy NV
July 1.

' ,, . ..
At 12:30 a. m'Molokai lighw sighted,

jibbed ship at 1:45 tq clear end of
Molokai Square "topsail sheets car-
ried away. Reset same in 15 minutes.
Leperr settlement abeam ; at -- 8: 50 a.
m. Sailing under aipper and. lower
sQuaresail and mainsails with gaff
off and peak pulled down when stiff
rainsqualls ' strikes .us. ! Seas' very
heavy. At :5 a tm Leper settlenfcnt
aft 6 am. Port watch f prejiares for
making port. - All hand on deck at 7

aif m.- - and ship dressed down. Made
fast time from Molokai to Koho Heart.
Cross' finish line at "Diamond Head at
2:03 a m. -

. ... -

Playing for the Tom Morris birth-
day trophy, which w-a-

a contested for by
all the clubs of the Western Golf As-
sociation June 15. the". Los ngeles
Country Club : tea nv was 140 down on
par; the Hutchinson, Kan., Golf Club
92 down, and the Denver Country Club
81 down. The Oahu Country Club was
113' down in the event. '

" ' ' ' - - ... ' .'

This coining Sunday la election day
for the U.- - C. A: All members xare re-
quested to be present to elect new of-

ficers for the coming term. ' ! .

:.v 'v : 'rr--T '

In a game of baseball played at Aala
Park Sunday afternoon, the U.' C. 'A.
defeated a picked team, ' composed
mostly of Min Lun echooJboys, by a
score of 20 to I. The losing' team madd
its only run in the .fourth Inning
through' the kindness of Xh' Plii; who
threw the' ball wild: from center to the
home plate. Chang Sing of the win
ning learn hud no p'ity ori the ball.H
knocking out a three-bas- e. hit and two
doubles. '. 1 " "

tI.BOURNE, Aus.. June .21. Jack
Lester, formerly of Cle-EUu- m, Wash.,

'was given a decision f over Pat ,Doran
of Victoria in' an eleven-roun- d fight
here today. Lester received the deci-
sion over Bill Lang for the heavy-
weight championship over Bill". Lang
for the heavyweight championship" of
Australia in a. twenty-roun- d contest
at Sydney, N. S. W. September 9, 1911.

iDorari recently came into "prominence
among the- - British - Columbia ' heavy-welgbt- s.

-' ''". ; '

the Indictment - of Jack John- -

son.and his wife, charged with smug-
gling into this country a diamond
necklace, will' not 'interfere, with, his
fight in Ias Vegas Is the news from
Chicago. ; The authorities say that
Johnson will be allowed'to give a J300O

at Las Vegas, and after the
Fourth will be required Xo return to
Chicago to plead to the Indictment. ,

:
.

' -

, ' .

' ' '

'.
J h ..." " i

-
. :: ' t

Cyclone'. Johnny Thompson,- - ...who
hasn't boxed in San Francisco for four
years when he was matched with Mc-

Carthy as a lightweight, arrived there
recently from Illinois. Johnny has been
signed up to box . twenty rounds in
Sacramento against Frank. Mantell on
the evening' of July 2 in the ball park.
The match has been made at catch --

weights, although th two boys are
practically middleweight. ,

The Standards won a ball game from
the Wela-ka-Ha- os Sunday morning by
i score of 14 to 4.V These, are not th
same Wcla-ka-Ha- os that "play tennis.

NO REAS0NvF0R DOUBT

A Statrnirnt of Fiictsr Backed ty a
Strong (lanrantee. .

. - '. ' .'.-- : - -- A -

We guarantee complete relief to all
tufferers film constipation, or, Jn
every case where we fail, we will
supply the medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, er-fectiv- e,'

dependable, and safe bowel
regulator, strengthened and tonic.
Thev aim tn reestablish nature's func-- J

uons m a "quiet, way. i ncy uaj
not cause inconvenience, griping or ,

nausea.- - They are so pleasant to takej
and work so easily th"t they mr.y :

h taken ly any one at any time, j

They thoroughly tone up the whole
system to healthy activity. - J

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable t

end Ideal for the use of children, old!

too highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of constipa-
tion and its attendant evils. Three

The last entry in the log w as- - not; sizes, 'inc.,-2.c- , and c. Remember

ending

you- - can , obtain Rexajl Remedies in
this community only at our store
The Rexalr Storer Benson. Smith &

'Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts.

Many jain squalls. C a. m.2 (etter.s. .

That

bond

easy

StJr-IJuII(i- n Ads. are Rest Business

PLAY OFF BALL TIE.

Thx tic

4t-

between
and J. A. O. fur f.rt pKnn? In
the Senior LeUuc. fur' thr f.ryt
halt of the rk-s.- " to be de-
cided a we"k front rxt Sunday..

It is IxnpracnCoblw to pGy"th;
gam thl week, due to th f.u t
that tho players who ru M Maui
and ' HHo fur the Fourth wtlt
hardly have time to jftt back
in time. The gam. i th most
Important to date, un.l neither

wants to take the chance
of having players out of condl- -

tion

BLllliltOL

-- BIILE3
With the first half of thn Sih-,!n- !

played 'oVit, Bafney Joy. flnd.-- t hlm. tf
in the proud position of loatlirr ' batti r
of the Oahu 'Senior LeaguV. Anil P...r-ne- y

has some rtUsoirto l)e proud, f ir
even aguinsi nippers or less. man majur

up, a cleans percentage of .44, Is ce r-

tainly going, some. Barney' frtf
I seems to' be useful singles, for h i!
not figure largely" in the extra Kt-j-

record : having' just one- - double, i ji
three-bagg- er and one homer to 1 i i

credit. He has stolen two' bavt-s- , 1 . 1 1

down one sacrlHce, accept.! thr.
passes and retirtd .by.the S. O. ru::tf
only twice. . ..

-

Alex Desha of the Hawaii 1.4 s.ror.d
man with .oS.' For a. it b.)
like a neck and neck i!nlh witllMr-ney- ,

but the big ftllovv walkrd au.iy
in the last 'two games. Altn-vt!;-

there are nine players who hit .zm.or
I.A.rt.."' T Aft ."". uu c iciu." ill lilt l.: .'7
run-coin-

, with two. ' This soMI-- r Uc
some dangerous to avpiri.:

pitchers there's a chance t
clean .up.-- ' ..t. -

:
t

In "team batting lh FtT- - - a
fcHght": lead "over, their "rur.rur i' it i
at -- the top of the tal;!c,-thi- ? J. 'A. c
TheiAsahl are at the bottom. !!i
hardly enough hit to take the .'ar'r.! Ii

ofT; their .bats." .... , .

v The . Portuguese r.re r.ry. a
team fielding, but their" stickir
weak to win games. ,

Following are the' figures, as to- -

.by r Scorer p. pj-o;p It i runivr t

that Bill draws ilown , It:: i 11. j n 57.";
'

i
week for. making hlorolj'pJik-- s In 't:.
icbre bOok, ahd' If this is so H'a i
shame, for he's certainly a .wll'.i:. r
scribe.

. , Team"'Fielding.
'?''." I o. po. a. n. p. t.

P.' A. C. ..'.. i,S 213 113 22 17

Stars .. ......... S 21C Ho i
J.' A; C. 22V 12.',

Hawalls ..".. .8 213 110 4"J .5.7
Asahts ...'...'.8223 123 4D

' '" Team Catting.

Stars ..
J. A. C.
Hawalis
P. A. C.
Asahis

II.

. -- .8 ,232
. . . & 273

.... 8 2 u

Individual BaUinc; 3ix or Mors
Games. '

, - R. SB. ri-t- .

Joy (S) ....,8
A. Desha (H) ....8
Hampton ....6
Markham ....7
Chillingworth (J)..8
Burns (S) C

Sumner (S) .....7
Yamashlro (A)
Do bs ky ( ) - t : v

ArakI ..y.'UT.T
Hayes (H)'
Kualli ..
En Sue (H)

is

31
Freitas (P) ......8
Omellas (P) 23
T; "ilorlyaroa (A) . 25
D. Desha; ,(H) '....8
Bushnell ....8
Ia Mere (P) ..w8
Sousa (P) ..7
Murakami (A)f ...7
Hamauku (II) ....6
Reeve (S) .........8
Wiliiamw (H)
Schumann (S)
Franco (J
F. Joseph (P)
Notley (J) ...
Flizer '(P) ..':- -

xo.i.1
Kurisakl (A)
Hayashi
Kentnor .....8
Mclntyre v.7
Madeira
Dreier ;(H) .

WInne
Sakalno '(A)

Stars

team

while

when

G. All II.
2S3 6? 71

...8-23.- 1

(J)
(J)

(J)

..8

..6

..7

..8
(A)

......
(S)

(II)
(P)

(S)

the

...8

.6..1."

C. Morlyama (A).

57
.41.

4'fi

All

no

S & 2

(A)- - SI

.

7

.8

(P)

. .

8

. ..
A 7

..

9

22

BElljAHIN

2:)

Q.
23 8 13 2.

A 1

23 5 0
31 11 3
37 12 13
23 S 4

30

:
.7 2C

8

.8

11

30
'31
31
18
27
2 St

10
23
n r"'f
20
25

Zf)

20
34.

- 28

.8 32

.6 2S

.8 3

SB.

it
3

8 3

:4
4

9

.6
4
4

5
4
7

4
4

4

1

4

i

4

3
4

1

4

1

1

71

12

13

10

9
.t

.
m
i
8

8
m
i
6
8

i
7

4
G

4
r,

'

A Gret LsxMfv an After T. , '
Dinner Pl!l tor Constipj-- .
tion.no erfpln? Price 23c "

S

1

4

5

4

rl
4

4
0

4

3 2
& 4

4 a
2 0
4 0
3 1

1 5

1 In
ii tr,.

.S: )

Pit.

.17

11.
.4 IS

.?, t

.2 .t

.2';');
t

Of)

.21

..23 5

to
222

.222

.214

.211

.207

.20')

.20j

.13

.11

.107

.v.i

.i:'l

.147

.143i
.

".12.X

.120,

.031"

.030--

There Is Only-On- e

; IlofJel Sanitary
Barber SKop '

Three Flrst-CIa- ss Artists at your f
' ' 'service.

BETHEL AD KIXJ. I

E. G. Sjltrester and E, Schroll, Trops.:
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of July Races, 1912
reckels' ParkKahului, Maui

0 First IOice Running Race, mile dash, free for all. .$200.00
7? Second Racc Running, Hawaiian bred, xz mile lash:
V? First.. ........... ... . .. ........ . . . . ... .... . 200. 00

' Second 50.00

ird Race -Running, free for all, mile
Jash

FdukTH 'Race Trotting and Pacing, .2:15 class, mile
heats ; two in three . ... . . ............ ... ... . . 350.00

?' FiVth.Rac Running, free for all, 14 mile dash, purse 750.00

J --Sixth Race Running, free for all, ponies 14-- 2 or under
i i. - 1?? mvid.dij, .............

Seventh Race Japanese owned horses, mile dash

ft muncy .... . .

250.00

0
0

I

0

0

f

72 ui jv. ....... -- J w
X :

.. ... 150.00 S
50,00 ?

Eiiiitji - Race Running Race, mile dash, Hawaiian g
S tbrcd: First purse ...... .... .300.00 g
2 V Second pursc .......... ... "50.00;

Niicm Race Running Race, free for all, 24 mile dash. 250.00 $
Tenth Race Trotting and Pacing, free, for all, best g

no- - - wo n lnrcc mc hts, purse ................ 350.00 0
' Elextntii feACE Running Race, Maui maiden ponies, 0
g ' mile dash, 14-- 3 or underi First s. 100.00 g
5 Secorid..... ....... ............... ....V..:.V25.00
r Twelfth Race Running Race, free for all. maidens.

,0 v mile dash, "winner of- - third race ? h.-..-
:

bArrcd;;pursc ..... . . . , . .... . . . ... . . 250.00

3 Thirteenth Race Running Race, Hawaiian bred, V -

3 V mile dash: First 250.00
V 5pmnrl . . . . .

' ' ' ........ ... . . --50.00
O.
o Fourteenth' Race Cowboy Relay Race, as usual : First 25.00

o : Second .. . .... . . . ; . .v. . ; 10.00

" Fifteenth .Race Gentlemen's Race, for members only,
ra'ce-hors- es barred,, lor a, cup.

Sixteenth J

"'ri
. ...

1 THE BnST VEALE WE HAVE SOLD IN AGE IS.TAT
i FROM RAVMQND RANC IT, KILLED AND DRESSED

THE GUOUND AND BROUGHT IN COLD STOR- -

- v;-:- -- -a- lso- ;

. v;rj HAVE MILK-FE- D; BROILERS AND OLDER POUL- -
: "

TRY FOR ROASTING, AND AUSTRALIAN' BUTTER. ;

METR OPOLITA N .MEAT M ARK ET.
'" Heilbrbn arid Louis. : .;'-',- , ': "

; .Telephone ;

IlcCandless Block

7.

o

o
O

o

0
0
Ml-

Q

0

0

iitii q

.1

o

O

0
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JULY 2, 1012.".

B'UBEftO'lD

(Registered in V. S. Patent
Office)

pure to look tor this resH-tcre- d

trademark which Is stamps
ed every four feel' on the" under
plde of all genuine Ruberoid. Thl."

, Ia yo ir protection against j?uu-- t
it ute ror.finT whk"h tnany deal-

ers try as ttulerofd. Rub.
erold Ij old exclusively n.

f We will tell you - more about;
Rulcroid When you calf.

Levers & Coolie,
1

177 SOUTH KING STREET

.

FURNITURE

oahu CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone

NO

PIONEER HILK
THE BEST MILK FOR

ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer '.Sells

0 MILK and CREAM

3

309J

...

'
. . . .

- ; ;

It

r,
Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

j We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice dally to all parts of the city. ;

p . Satisfaction Guaranteed
rnone r-- v.

Race Mule Race,: 1 mile dash: First-- . ' 35.00 A TYT'C!-
rohd' - -- 15 no P.iUlMUtilM D - i -- i i ;

I

AN
' ' H. IS

ON HERE'

k. A- -v

,

3445.: . , . .

f

Be

t
by

Limited

IN

.
'

37s

G. 31. DUXCAX

258 Beretanla SL, opiw Roajl Haaliiiu
i

'

:

- .Hotel -

j - PHONE 3524 V

BUY YOUR

At

J m c a B s o N. ; B R oi1;
Pantheon Block Hotel Street

'

REGAL SHOES
ar,e made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER, SIZES ' v ;v

REGAL SHOE; STORE ;."

v . King and Bethel trets -
r

Our stock is resplendent with new
and features in evening foot-

wear.
"" V ' i. ..' :

White and Blacli Satin Pumpa,
Colonials, White Velbucli, .

Canvas Pumps

The are those being now worn
; in New York and

1

We want your and
will appreciate a call

GEO. DROWN, Manager

HONOLULU STAH-HULLKTI- N, TUESDAY,

KOA

furniture;

PRESERVATIVES

styles ''v;

styles
Boston.

trade,

King and Bethel Sts.

J

7

ASSOCIATED

CHARITIES AIDS

6Y0IG m
' Six able-bodie-d young men have ap--

plied for assistance at the Associated!
Charities during month acf,a4 nn,cyordinsj to Jordan, who ii 1 .

charge th work. During tbe
satre period $238.50 haa been hone 3ISr 3Ir Louirhi!u
out for food.miIk. rent and sundiiea.1 IiOOLl LI, rOlit.K ft)..

Three the men whites, two! General. and Machine .BUck-Scotc- h

and one Americans The! smithin?. Tools and Springs made
Scotchmen were sauora on. tne Ma-ra-m

a who were accidentally left be-
hind when the steamer sailed, while
the American was a luna who had;
lost his position! The sailors were;
berthed on the next Canadian-Aus-- i Tl. rn TT1H A T'i IT T3 A
tralian liner whilt the American 'waaj ' iiiUXwIX
turned over to the Salvation Army, r

A Hawaiian . who was , young and
able-bodie- d applied for transportation
to Kauai and was told to and work
for It, while the sixth man, a Fili-
pino, was turned over to the Plant-
ers' Association. "

,

v
v --.

One man, a, sailor from the Edward
Sewall who was subject to epileptic
fits, was - sent;; .back, to the Coast,
where he has relatives. ; ..

v

,During the month, Mrs. Jordan paid
out for food 135, milk $53.60, rent
$ 8,, transportation $22, ' ,

'

BATS TO FIGHT . ;

. MOSQUITO PESTS

Texas Man Kas New "Plan to
- Kill Pests Bat Roosts

There Is a man , In Texas who has
found out a new to fight the mos.
Quito." His name In Dr. Charles i
Campbell. He la official bicterllogis .

of ,the' city .ofSaTT Antonio. His ide'
says the "ttfer the Technical
World Magazine, is to employ tats as
mosquito fighters. - The' neigiiborhool

San Antonio. Is especially plaguer
with mosquitoes malari3L. ia more or
less rife in the vicinity-ra- nd for a
long time past the inhabitants of. t?
imunicipaUty iand subuis have 1

eagerly sought to find a solution' of
the problem.' Much benefit has been
obtained by keeping xminnaws in cist-
erns and pdnds these small 'fishes be
!ng greedy devourera of mosquito lar-
vae but such measures have not al
together met requirements. - .-

- . '

. BatSi as is well known, are-iae- ct

eaters, , and are 4 particularly fond -- of.
.mosquitoes., .' In , the vtwilight, when,
they, rove abroad;: they devour im
mense numbers of the pestiferous m
secti-the- lr manner being to . dasf
back and forth , through a swrm and
gobble the victims up by' Wholesale.

view of which fact, it occurred to
Dr. Campbell that1 (t tnght be a good
idea to establish in and about San-- A

tonio a number of bat roosts," as he
calls , them that is 'to ' say, ' structures
so contrived, as ; to - invite" bats for
sleepipg purposes. He has already
put up two of them, and proposes - to
erect others, those already , in opera-
tion having proved highly'uccessfui.

'':" ...' :,.

v . -- :',,. s
THIEF RETURNS WATCH V; S

s STOLEN TWq YEARS AGO ,

: Conscience stricken after two. S
8 years' possession, - an unknown S

person who tole a "gold watch r4
8 from the desk of William Ro&a S

in March, 1910, "returned: the .
timepiece by mail to the' proper
owner. a few days ago. . Rosa, at '4

t that : time a Vpphomore at Mc- -
$ -- Kinley. High School, andfat.pres- -

ent V assistant ' Federal 'Court
$ ' clerk, says although the S
$ ; watch" war new, a gift
s irom motnec, . it has jpeen $
?. cleaned and Is in better condi-- : $
S tion now than when he lost it. , s

The .identity of the thief is
--unknown. mat tne act was

" originally intended as a joke .

$ which became serious when the
$ thief became frightened at his S

own temerity, is the vbelief of
Rosa.. ;' '. ;

' - ,'; " S

- This is strengthened by the S

$ legend in a scrawling cript $
$ the small plain box that carried
S ; the watch back to Rosa, which

& reads, "Returning. Did not mean'S to take it," . . . ,.. '$
Rosa, who graduated from the

High School thisJ spring, ;had
given all hope of recovering
the timepiece: 'TbeJ principal and S

the police were notified at the 8
8 time, but "no clue to the Identity j$

of the perscn who took. it rwas
1 obtained. ,

;' '

APE MEN ANDxW0MEN
1 '

ROAMED. IN WISCONSIN
AGES AGO, BONES PROVE

Skeletons Uncovered; Small
Heads, jawbones of Simians

Buried Deep in Clay

Madison, Wis., June 15. Examina-
tion skeletons discoTered in
mounds at Lake Dele van and Lake

1 Lawnfarm was declared today to in-

tricate that a hitherto unknown race
; of men. inhabited Southern Wisconsin
ages ago. Information of the charac-
teristics of the skeletons was brought
to Madison by-- Attorney Maurice Mor-risse- y

Delavan ; and Charles : E.
Drown, curator of the State Histori-
cal. Museum, will make a further; in-

vestigation. '
The heads are much smaller than

. those of any people which inhabit
America today. From . directly over
the eye sockets, , however, the head
elopes straight back' and the nasal
bones protrude far above the cheek
bones. - The jawbones are long and
pointed, resembling those the ape. ;

Skeletons supposed to be, those 01
women had smaller heads, which were

'similar in facial characteristics
The skeletons . , are embedded in

charcoal from four to ten - feetdeep I

:
I and covered orer with layers of baked
clay, desigr.ed. It is believed, to shed

: water Irora the sepulchre. . . v

l jbladerj Man:, r ;U . , avV. V?

IF YOU WISH TO IN

K1VSPAPEKS
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or

E. ('. HAKE'S AnVEHTISIX

ivPft- -

Mrs. ;
Francleo

in --of V.
paid F. J.

of Ship
'

go

;

way

in

of

In

that,
recent

nis

on

up

S.

of

of

of

S.n

were

and: repaired, llstiniates given on Fire
Escapes. ' - ' -

11 Qarrn Street, Near Alakert,
Honolulu, T. If.

Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard
Telephone. 1540

. Office Ilpurs: to 12 a. m.,- - 7 to 8
p. m. Sundayn by appointment. .
. Residence: B0 N. Vlnayard Street,
near office. Telephone 2C13; F. CXk Boi

W4

W. C. Achi
J t.

ATTORNEY AT CAW

ptolani Butdino . Honululu, i. H
'

. P. O. Bex CSS

For Cash

Wm. Prucho,
The Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET

Vcedoh's Bazaar
1140 FORT 8TREET

BiorKnian's

n as
139 Merchant4 Street.

Phone 2747. c

at

s

Woven Wire Mattresses

. BAI3LBY'S v;

King and Atakea Streets. - Honolulu

i 39 Merchant' Strcct
.Phone 2747

if

1

ENS0N,
BECAUSE :

Baby
V A
I v ouht to i!ct all the air that ia possible:

"

many times m it's inconvenient to take him: more in--

convenient v to leave him at home. No need for
leaving him St home now. Own a

rHJLTONfO-CAETO- n

liOLBI NGsJJ EABY.CAHniAGE
and take baby in comfort, and without trouble

wherever you o. We are ex
elusive representatives, in this sec
tion, for the genuine and best, at
prices from A

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd. ,

; . Younp; Bldg.

:
V J-

"1

L1cimI
odr F, & L

Psuat

CZZZ

yr7

Fetched an Extra

Circle SvM
Ring Up-T- hen IIc:3i

Machinery Ajsnt

SAVES T1II4 TROUllLK OK CHANGING IRONS.
RAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.'
DOES .AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.
DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON

THE IRO.N ' . -
'" ' -

NO DELICATE FARTS TO OCT OF ORDER,
HAS NO CLUMSY TO CATCH THE CLOTH -

, 7.
:

THE IRONING CAN fcE DONE AVHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS , v , . . . .

Tliei Elsciric 'Co.,-.--::- .

THE ONLY COMPLETE; CAR
- Liamcau jew I I m

v

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Tcurirj Car.
MODEL 41 4 Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with splendid new f

en bloc 44 in. bore, 5 in. troVe ; 40 H.P. . '
MODEL $0r--7 passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.'
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with ihe nt w "TM head n n fj '
: ; 5 in. bore, 6 in. 50 H.P........ .....

Telephonr I902

y

ATTACHMENTS

AVAILABLE.

Passenger

GEO. W. MOORE
i" Demonstrator and Sell!:

THE CLAIMS MADE

U;

Door'

motor,

stroke motor.;

FOR
' -.v -

( ( r r

,

Sale

: may seem unbelievable "to" women who have never
tried it, but they are now known facts in domestic

'science schools y;A in hotel kitchens. v '

AT ALL GROCERS. -

Why YOU Should Trade WitJi

00.

It is the largest drug: store In Hawaii; 1 V

IlaTln? the greatest variety of drags, ;T '

Patent medicines and toilet goods..
"It is the drag store of 80 .per cent, of the Phjslcians . -

V0f the Territory, Incladlhg the U. S. Army. r ;
Its salespeople are polite and accommodating
And THE SERVICE IS THE 3I0ST PKOMPT IX II00LULU.

i Any misunderstanding or dissatisfaction is promptly
. And cheerfully adjusted. . V

It Is the only store that sells I! EXALL REMEDIES.
It Is the store where most of your friends trade,
The Ponular Store of the People. "

Sole Agents for Haas' Candy
FREE PUBLIC .TELEPHONE. '

"

C0NVEMEXTLY LOCATED AT FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

7

11

Vjlhelniinn

HAS GET

ing.

ilavallan

the r;

and
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Ste'aiuohip
- FOIl SAX FRANCISCO.

S.S. Ventura . . . ... . . . , . ..July 3
S.R. Sierra ........... .July 27
S.S. Sonoma .. .......... . .Aug.
S.S. Sierra .. . ............Aug. 24

C.-Brjevj- er & fcLtda-- -

Pacific Mail

. tcamcrs of the above company Will call at Honolulu and leave this

fort on - or about the dates mentioned below: - V

v FOR THe'oKIEXTv - FOK SAN FHAXCISCO.
8. S. Mongolia. ........July .4 S. S. Kpra ..... July 9
8. S. Peria..................JuIy27 V S. S. Siberia...... July23
6. S. Korea'. . . ... ....... August 1 S. S. China. .. ... . ..... . . ... . .July 30

- For tfcneral Information apply to ' .

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Htcaauers ot the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR. THE ORIENT.
8. S. Nippon Maru..:. ....... .July 12
8. S. Tenyo Maru. July 18
S. 3. Shiny Maru... ..... .August 9 .

8 8. Chiyo Maru September 6

CaJls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

-
t t ; ' i

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Betvveerf San
FROU SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Lurlint........... July 3 S. S. Lurlint......... ..July 9
8. S. Wilhelmina. July 9 S. 8. Wilhelmina... ..........July 17
8. 8. Honolulan. ..July 17 S. 8. Honolulan. ............. .July 24
8. 8. Lurline.. July31 s. S. Lurline...........,..August 6

S. 8. HILONIAN sail from Seattle for Honolulu dlreot on or about
JULY 13, 1912. ,:. ; :'v.''' :v.; -- V.

For further particulars, apply to . - 1 'V !;'

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General 'Agents,' Honolulu

Canadian-Austr- al

1

. . .

.

ALL KINDS AND

C3 QUEEN

Service- -

t

;

A T

THE --

-1 . 7
a.

v ;
1

: see

ftred.
i( Fort' Street

.- i 4 -
-

'it

Hanaj
-

- ... THE EARTH
j

!5'at

ForcedroWtR
day
G.

Company
! FOIi SYDNEY. S. W.

Sonoma V. .July " 8

S.S.Ventura.. .. ......V...Aus. 5

S.S. Sonoma f ... ..........Sept. 2

S.S. Ventura .. ..'-- ......... SepL 30

-
?-C-

cjieral

Steamship Co.,

will call and leave Honolulu on or

FOK SA5 FRANCISCO.
S. S.'Shiuy Maru........... July16
S. S. Maru. 25
S. S. Chiyo Maru... 'August
8. Nippon Maru....... September 3

shanghai.

LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR SAX FRANCISCO.

FOE COX CRETE WORK.

P. 0. BOX 212

Oahu Railway Time

- Outward. ' v .

Tor Walanae, Kahuku and
Way Stations JilSiam 3:0 m.

' :wV'': - , .:

For Pear! City. Kwa' MilV and' Way
Stations 17-3- 0 a.' m... 9:15 a. m.t
il:30:x m.; 2;lp?ntrO3:20 p.
3: ;p: 793Q im., t J 1:15-pm- .

For. Wahiava Wd Leilohua 10:20
Ta5lt p. m., t9:30 p. m.fll:15

- . ..... v

X&'i-'-t- '
"

: ? ' V' :

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-hI- ii
4in(! Waianae 8'36 a. m., 5:31

A Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
rem 'io t7: a. m.f 8:36 a. m.,

r h. m; U40 p. a 4:26 n. m..
Jijii 4i.

--u.. 7;30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9 ; 15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,
i:31 p. a, p. m.

--The Haleiwa Limited, (a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets
ored:, leaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:S6 a. m.: returning. arrivo in
Honolulu at 10.: 10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, and
t'earl City Inward.

TSunday Excepted. ISun- -

P. DENISON. JV C. SMITH,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. 1 F,0R TAyCOUTER.
8. Zelandia.. .....July 17 S. S. s Warama...............July 16

8. S. Marama;... ...August 14 8. 8. Makura. ............. .August 13

'
THEO. H. OAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.- -

AMERICAH-KAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

, FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
VLi Tchc.nntepec, cTery sixth day. Freight recefted at all at the
Company's irhurf, 41st Street, South "Iiooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. S. ALASKAN, .to aail ..... .JULY 8

f8. S. ARIZONAN, to tail about. . .................. ...... . . JU LY 19
8. 8. VIRGINIAN, to sail about....... .i:.:..V.... ...JULY 30

Tor further InforaaUon apply jto,IL IIACJKFELD. & CO LTD agent,
ilonoluln. C. F. MORSE, Ceueral Freight Agent

Pbono 2295 Kcaolics

OF ROCK SAD
FIREWOOD AX D COAL.

STREET.

Dispatch

17 TT H f A

FEATHER
RIVER

ROyTE
FoiT: particulars

L. Waidtinj.
8
- .

MOVES

!:.':!! Do It

N.
S.S

Agnts

at

Tenyo ......... ..June
13

.S.,

Table

Walalua;
p.

m;
15 mv,

Inward.:'

Arrite

irtv.

tlOilU

hon

Waipahu

Daily.
Only.

times

about.

Superintendent G. P. A.

EiUWIihca IB ISM.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 21912.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

BisSiop &.Co.

- BANKERS.

- -;' .'
Commrrclai and TraTcler

Letters of Credit Usaed on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

- Correspondents .. for th

American Express., Company

nnd Thesv Cook k Son.

- Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits. '

I- - BANK ' II

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
arallable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

, r

Limited

honolalu, t. h.
r t

SUGAR, FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
, COMMISSION MERCHANT8

. - Agents for- - :

FIRE," LI F 5, 'JA A R IN E, TO U R I STO
1 BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE

t INSURANCE V:
'

V;

'. j ", Representing
Ewa Plantation Company v .

Walalua, Agricultural Co., Ltd.
' Kohala Sugar Co.- - ;
Apbkaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

a

Matson Navigation .Co. --

Toyo Kl&en Kalaha .

The. Yokohama Specie

Ban It Limited

HEAD OFFICE. ... .I0K0UAIIA

Capital Subscribed.Yen 48,000,000. .
Capital Paid Up.... Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fond . . . .Yen 17,500,000 -

4 General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1' and upwards. x. ' ;

Fire and burglar-proo- f . vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boies for rent '

at 2 per 'year, and upwards.
Trunks and cases to be iept on .:

custody at moderate rates. :
v Particulars to be applied for. .v.;

irj AKAX, Zlaiiager.
Honolulu' Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 1S8;

Er.ir.lELIJTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

';. ;' '.v:'- - VYORKER8
; STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
- Phone Nc 3067,, v ' '

i Corrugated,; Asbestos
' ROOFING ''.

Inilcsitructible, Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as c,orugated. iron.

Honolulu iron Works Co.

a. p. McDonald, 1

Contractor and Builder V

Estimate- - given on . all kinds ot
building. ' v ;.v: : f:'

1 Concrete TTork a Specialty V

PADAIII STKEET, XEAB NrCAJTD

Do You Think
The matter of rock ninst

I -

FIRE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insurance

Cast!e& Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIUITED

cr: Factors

Commission Merchants,

and Insuxance Agents

-r
-

Hf; :',':
. v'; Agents ..for. . , x

'
. , .

"v..' . ', V v.vV
Hawaliiin Commercial A Busar Gev

Haiku - Susai 'Company. :

; Pala PlantaUon.'; - V''-- ;

, Uaul Agricultural Oomyaay. .

Eahuku Plantation Company,

r ZIcBryde Sugar Company;

. .Kahulur Railroad Company. '

' ; Kauai Railway1 Company. : - '

Honolua Ranch.

Haiku ; Fruit and Packing Company.
' " Kaual Fruif and Land Company. 5

; v. " i

.Limited ; v.

ESTABLISHED 182G

v Sugar Factors, " '
Shipping Commission

Fire1 Marine
. Insurance : 7

- AGEMS FOR :

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.'
r

Onomea' Sugar Company ; '

Pepeefeeo Sugar Company ; -

Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company : ;
Kilauea ugar , Plantati'oil

s Company
Hilo" Sugar Company ; - v
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company 4 '

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu -- Plantation Company-Oceani- c

Steamship. Company. -- ,

Baldwin . Locomotive Works '

PACIFIC: ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. '

Consulting Designing and ,a
y j strnctiu? Engineers. ; i

Bridges, Duiliings .&)ncre.nyj-turcs- ,
Steer Structurta, Saajtj Jf-tem-s,

Reports and EsUmateFonPro-Ject- s.

Phone 1045. ;.

BUILDINGMATERIAL
Of Ml Kin3s

DEALERS' IS LUMBER .
ALLE:& JiOIUSSO f f ;

Queen Street Jlonolulu

Of BuMngl
hare your consideration even If

Y you are building on the ground. A sidewalk , or underpinning
must come. IVe have the Crushed .Stone $0$,,.2, 3 and 4, which

v you will have to use to get good results. . . .

Honolulu Construction & Drayirig Co Ltd. -

0 Rpbinson Building. ; . : : : : . 'Quec11 Street.

B2LMQNT 2)i UCDORA25i
ATI

r WW
GOLtAR.

with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome:
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c.

Cluett. Peabody & Cow, Makers

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.'

.' Phone 1148.

; Cor. King ard South SpL

Successors to :

W, W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.
v;Vi- " '

; .also : ;" r. ,

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlnj

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing., ;

C IC EMS
100-DOZE- TO-ARRIV- E JU LY 3

PER LURLINE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518. S. King k'

30CM :

I

i

ASJ1

as
ABSourmy Pit corrcr

DRINK
v

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY 2c GO.
V ' Phone 1271

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.'
O. HORAOKA, Prop.'

.

t now able to supply the families ot
Hoaolulu with first-clas- s cooks, 'wait
ers, .door boys, yard boys, and cbauf
feurs.' Phone 1420. 7 '

208 Beretania, near Emma. : f rVv

Victor Records

8ERG8TROM . M U 81 C C Or
Odd Fllowc! Cloek - - Fort Ctr

... 9 -- v

rhe',sffirfflffl
Only establishment on the , Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning. .

PHONE 3350; ;
" '

HAND WORK OF THE HIGHEST
i GRADE . . ,

'
-

' '. At .lhe .

French Laundry
777 KING STREET PHONE 1491

J. Abadie,' Prop..- ,

3fn of the 1'levt and .Tourists
The. best piace in Honolulu: to 'buy

Jade and Chinese .Jewelry of all dm:3.
HOTEL AXI S3IITII JSTKEET.s

Undertaldng Co. f
Limited

Night and Day Phone, 1325;
,71 BERETANtA

Your attention Is called to the facC
that we have Just received, by lat-- ;

boat from the Coast, a large shipmerffc
of the best PANAMA HATS. ;

K. Frazier

torn ADvrnnsiLS
1371 122 Xinir IX.

Per stmr. Klnau. for, Kauai ports.
July. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cay,
Miss Whittlngton, Misa C. Hastie, Miss
K. Bryant, Miss F. Bryant. M. Lar-sen-

Achie. Albertina Miller, Mary
Charm an. Madeline Smith. A. Luke,
Andrew Richmond, Albert Young, J. D.

Leal. Mrs. J. W. Leal. Walter Leal.
Maud Leal, Myra Leal. Ralph Leal, K.
M. Alcana, Mrs. H. Wlshard and
daughter. Miss K. Younp, Mrs. O.
Spaldinjr. Miss L. Deinert, Miss ,C
Low, Miss May Chrhlstian. Helen
Schlmmefennin. Miss Bella Gay, Miss
Tsui Tashima, Miss Kahawail Waiawe,
Miss Low; F. Zaller, A. Rasch, A. W.
Wong. R H. Choy, Mrs. Welckner,
Miss E. Gay, Y. Sakuma, Jos. Kaeo,
Y. KondoJMiss J. A. Miller. Elizabeth
Werner, Fuyo Sakuma, Miss Sakuma.
Julia C. Curtis. Ernest Gay, Lizzie
Ianua, Miss HatUe Mana, Mary Ma-ho- e,

Rev. K. Shiraisaki, wife, son and
Jnfant. .

. Per stmr. Mikahala. for Maui and
Molokai ports, July 2. M. Meyer, A.
Meyer, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Dora Cooke,
Edith Keola. Dalas Zablan, B. Joy,
Mary Caldeira, Miss Brewer, Miss
Baker, Miss E. Keola,. Miss M. Keola,
M. Flizer, W. Schuman, XL R. Freitas,
A. Sousa, F. La Mere, J. Yamashiro,
M. Ornellas. Billy Williams. D. M. Mo
Corriston, Alleen McCorriston, Carrie
Dunn, May Dunn. ,

Per O. S. S. Ventura for San Fran-
cisco, July 3. Miss Grace E. Allen.
MIs3 E. I. Allen, Jame3 Armstrong,
Mrs! M. Armstrong, Miss M. Arm-
strong, J. W. Atkinson, wife and two
children, C. A. Bachelder, wife and
son, two Bartlett children. R. Behrcns,
H. C. Brown, wife and child, R. F.
Brown, A. L. Bushnell, Mrs. J. II.
Cram, H. J. Carls, A. Caron and wife,
Miss M. Christopherson, Mrs. L.
Claypool, Miss A. Claypool. Miss C.
Claypool, Miss B. Cooke, H. M. Cowles,
Miss G. S.. Cowles, 'Mrs. I. Creighton,
Miss G. Crockett, C. Crozier, Miss M.
Dawson, H. E. Decker, Mrs. S. H.
Dougle, Mrs. A. L. Eakin, Miss Mar
guerite Evans, Miss M. K. Evans,
Miss A. J Fellows, Miss V. H. Fisch-
er, Miss Li C. Frain, W. Furber and
wife, Miss L. Gibson, Mrs. Robert Gos
ling. Miss Ami Gosling, Miss Elizabeth
Gosling, .Miss Frances M. Gould, Mrs.
J. Grace; Master Jack Grace; Miss L.
Grace, Miss M. Grace, Miss L. Green-
field, Mrs. : H. M. Gregg Mrs. : R. D.
Hall,-J- . C. Harmon and wife, Mrs. S
Hashldate, Miss M, Hastie, D.,F. Hea-stan- d;

Miss" M. Lu'Heen,' Mrs; L. Hei-delberg-

Capt. F. W. Hersher and
wife, C. L. Hodge, Miss M. HoUman,
Miss A. F. Johnson, F. B. Johnsoa and
wife, Miss A. M. Johnston, W. F.
Johnstone and wife, Miss G. A. Jonssr,
P. F. Junegan, H. G. Junkin, SL Kelly
and wife, Irwin P. Kimball, Mrs. Kin-ball- -

and daughter, Mrs." W. 3. Kin?
and daughter, Mrs. A. J. Knight; W.
F. Koch, P. S. Lawrle.and wife;' Miss
B. E. Lee, Miss E. E. Lee, H. Fi Lewis
and wife, Donald Lewis, Mi?3 G. M.
Lewis, Mrs. 'C. ' Lucas; ?Iis3 H. Lr.cas,
Miss M, Lucas, Miss Maude Luca3, W.
J. Lucas, Miss Mathews, ,E. C. May,
wife and daughter. Miss R. Mills; A-G- .

Mink and wife., C. E. Moon, wife and
daughter, -- Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs.- K.
Morgan, Dr. I.J.Morri3, C. B. Morse
and wife, Miss 'A. E. Mudgs Dr. Wal-
ter Nichols, Mrs. Nichol3. Mls3 Wini
fred Nichols Miss Eleanor Nichob,
Master Wm. S. Noblitt, E. W. Palner
and wife, Mis3 Phyllperry, Fred Plech-ner- ,'

M. Potasz and' wife, E. J. Pullen,
Mrs. M. Pullen, K. P. Putnam and
wife, Miss A. , Elizabeth Reye3, Miss
L. Richardson, J. Roberts, wife and
child, Mrs. A. W. Root," Mis3 Maude
E." Root, Miss M. L. Roscoe, Mrs. J.
Rourke; F. .A.. Saylor and wife, Mls3
Mary Saylor, . Miss " C. Scholtz, Mis3
Bertha Shaefer, Mi3S M. E. Sunter,
Mrs, : D: Thaanum v and child, D:-- G.
Thayer, L. S. Thompson, K. Y. Toda,
Miss I. Underhill, Miss B., Miss Van
Deerlin, J. J. Webb Mrs. A.' L. Wil-
liams, Miss M. P. Winnie, W. S. Win-
ter and wife; W. Woon, J, Wormser.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, July 5. Mrs. W. H. - Wlshard
and daughter, Mrs. Andrew Cox, Mrs.
W. h. Bower, ilrs. L. Aholo, Miss L.
Hookano, Mrs. D. K. Hoapill, Miss
Jennie Hoapill," Rev. r A; S. Baker, A.
S. Wilcox and wife, Rev. Dr. Scudder,
Rev. T. Hori, Rev...W. B. Oleson.

Per stmr Claudine, for Hilo, via
way' ports, July, 5. Mrs. Alfred 'Par-
sons and Infant, Mi;s.' Varney, Miss
Van Schaick, Brother Frank, Broth:
er Morris, Brother Charles, Brothe
Louis', Mx. and Mrs. L M. Cox, Ms. H.
Gooding Field, Miss Swanzy, Mrs.
Swanzy, Miss Simpson, Miss Brooks,
Edith Naone, 'Mabel Naone, . Mrs. , F.
M. Swanzy, Miss Swanzy. .' "

l

Per .stmr. Kilauea, - for Kona and
Kau ports, July 9. Miss B. Holds-wort- h,

H. R. Wassmann, Mrs. C. L.
Gilm'ore and infant, Mrs. G. Gilmore
and maid. Miss Aimer Wassmann. Mrs.
M. E. Miller. M." OzaW, C. H. Simp-
son, Mrs. F. H. Weight and infant,
Miss E. C. Clark, Miss O. I. Clark. -

t MAILS
a

Malls are due from the followiny
points a3 follows:'
San Francisco Lurline, . July 3.

"

Victoria Zealandia, July 17. i
Colonies Marama. July - T.
Yokohama Hong Kong Maru, July 5.
t Mails will depart, for the:Xohowiu
points as follows "

Yokohama Mongofta, July 4. ;
Vancouver Marama, July 16. .

'

Colonies Zealandia, July 17. -

San Francisco Ventura, July 3. t

I TItA?fSPORT SERVICE
-

Locan, arrived at San Francisco June
9. - '

.

Sherman,
r

from Manila for Honolulu
.and San Francisco via Nagasaki,
?June It. :

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran--

Cisco, Arrived" April 7. V

Crook, at San Francisco,

lie, June xo. , :

The opportunity given through pas-- r

'. sengers in the Pacific Mall liner Per--

sia to spend a night in Honolulu wis
gre?tly apreciated. The liner hi de-
parting for San Francisco at noon to-

day ; carried cabin passengers which
taxed the accommodation of the ship

to the limiL - - - , .

Special inspection invited to see QU'i Buford, stationed on Pacific Coa3t.
display, at our new Xo. Bere- - Warren, stationed at the Philippines,
tanla street, near Xuuanu avenue. Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-TH-

LEADING - HAT C LEADERS nil a June 14.
; - FELIX TURRO. Specialist;; fSupplyrsailed from Honolulu for Seat- -

Clias.

Phone

mnm of
OillL-STEAnEQ-

S

t TESSrXS TO 1HIUY2

Tuesday, July 2.
San Francisco tla Sound port- s-

Hyades. M. N. S. S. : v
Wednesday, July 3.

San Francisco Bennigton. barre. In
tow of Lurline.

San Francisco Lurline, 11. N. S.S.
Hawaii and. Maui ports Caudise,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, July 4. --

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.3.
, Friday, July 5.

Hongkong ?ia Japan ports Hens-kon-g

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Manila via Japan ports --Shennm,

U. S. A. T. ;

Salina Crux via San Francisco ana
Sound ports Columbian, A.-- S. S.

Saturday, July 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauna K$a,

"

ttmr. :

, Sunday, July 7.
Maui and Molckai ports Mikaha!a,

stmr.
- Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

, Mondzy, July 8.
Hongkong and Japan ports Ko-

rea, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.

Tuesday, July 9.
San Franci3co 'Wiliiclmlna, M. N.

'S S - -

FridayJuly 12.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, J.r.

stmr.
San Francisco U. S. A. Ttzt.z-ct- L

Monday, July Uth.
Central and South Ancricsa tens
Buyo Maru, Jap. strnr.
European ports Poltician, L:. Etr:r.

Tusrday, July 12.
San Francisco Hcnclulan, II. II.

S S.
"Salina Cruz via Fin Fr;r.ri:rrj r-- .i

Sound ports' Ala-km-
. A.-H- . G. C.

Australian and New Hrinl r::t3
Marama, C.-- S. S.
Hongkong via Jar-- i rcrt3 CLInro

Maru. Jap. stmr. '
Wednesday. July 17.

- Vancouver and, Victoria .

dla, C.-- S. S.
Thurzizy, July 1

San Francisco Tcnyo, Mru,
fctnr. .

Mcnd-- y, T2.
O.

Tu::J;r J; 7t

Honscn.T vIa Jz -

rii. P. J.L S. G.

San Franc! co rcr.:: i,

Salina Crun .

Sound portc-Ar!- :; --.. . :.

Tt::-':- y, -
Hongkcnj'Yia J;- a : :t 5

p. sis. ' .
- v: j. :i.

r . j -

Kauai' pert: :t:;r 3 p.: ..
Tvtzir, J --

' r.
Kohalalcla. Vz-zl- lj. Ku:. C;'

Ja, LaupahcehcD zzl Y: : " '. : . :

lene, str.r.
Maui-an- Mclokii r-r- t3

la, stmr., 3 p.n.
'Kauai ports Klrtrj, rtr.r., 5 p.::.

' Vtinzziz;, July 3.
PugSt Sound pert.: Izl'.iz Mcr.::

Br. stnr. - -

Hilo via way r--rts V" """i J
Etrnr., 10 a.m.

San Franc!: :o Ventura, O. C. r,
10 a.m. -

' .
1 Thursday,' July 4.

Hongkong via Ja;an pcrta
golia, P. M. S. 3.

Friday, "July 5.
,Kaual ports W..G. Hall, ctr.r.,. :

p.m.
Hawaii via Maui.pcrts CI a-- : "r?,

stmr., 5 p.m. '

, San Francisco Sherman,' U. S. A. T..
' ZiVjrlzy, Ju!y Z.

Central and f r:th Av.-'r- an rcrti
Hongkong Maru, Jap. st:r.r.
Hilo via viy ports ."auna Kci,

6tmri,,4 p.m. -

, ,
" Monday, July Z.:

Sydney, N. S. W. via Apia Sonoma,
'o. s. s. ,

Kauai ports Nee au,. stmr., 5 p.n. :

''' '..- Tussday, July ,3.
San Francisco Lurline1, II. N. S. 0.,

$ p.rf. s
Maui and Molokai ports Mikahala

stmr., 5 p.m.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinaur stnar 5 p.m. .

Wednesday, July 10.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Ken,

stmr.', 10 a.m. r
Thursday, July 11.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stnr 5
'p.m. (

Friday; July 12.
Hongkong Via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap.-stmr- ;

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
jstnuv 5 p.m. ':.t - '

Saturday, Juiy Tj.
Manila via- - Guam U. S. A. transp-

ort."-1' ';'
'

r" '- - ;.', ; :
-- Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 4p.m. . ' ' "

: Tuesday, July" 15. --

.'"San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap,
ttmr. ".- - -'

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. S. ; .

'

.Wednesday, July 17. 1

' San Frarfcisco Wilhelmina, M.
S. S;, 10 a.m. , ; ; :

"

Australian ports via 'Suva and
Auskland Zealandia, CL-A- ." S. S.

Thursday, Juy-13- . ;

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. .

'! Saturday,, Jufy 27.
- San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.t 10
a.m. . , .

' . ..

- Hongkong via Japan-port- s Persia,
P. M. S. S. '

J- -. "

TO CLT.HACOLD U ODAY
Take Laxative Broino Quimna

v Tablets Alldrvggists refund ,

the money i it fails to cure.
E..W. Grove's signature is cn
eaclr box .

PARIS CO Z V. 3 '

r
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If
WANTED

A

More sola water drinkers.) Belter to
Buffer from stomach ache, than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co.. 34A N. Beretania.
C E.; Frasher, mgr. 484I-t- f

1'osltlon by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
War' .viurlin . Tlntrin iSQ
Ark fr ir.mif &?f.s.im

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagal. Tel! 2471.

.. '.' 5270-l- ni

To buy - 144-eg- g incubator. Address
X lr, this office. 5274-- 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young lady, experienced stenographer,
k desire a- - permanent position. Ad- -

. dress "A. My Star-Bullet- in office.
. 277

Experienced teacher wishes position as
teacher to a deaf mute child. Miss
Sara McBrlde, 424 Be&etanJa St.

' 5272-6- t

help wanted:
You are wanted for Government post

.lion. . $80 month. Send postal for
Jlxt of positions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dept. 437P., Rochester, N. Y.

6244-2- m .

. II.
ART 'NEEDLEWORKS'

Madeira, French and all kinds of .nee
dlework done to order. Artistic tie

.v signs for. stamping -- lingerie; house-- ;
hold linens, etc 1 Needlework mate-rial- !.

Harrison Blk., Beretanlat opp.
"VKire Station. - ' 5242i3ra

AUTO SERVICE

SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y CO.; M. C. King, man-
ager. ' Agents " (or Every-Read- y self--
starter. Auto repairing. Mililanl
and Queen Sts;; Phone 2638.

.V 6258-t- f

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
".Tel: 2S39., Prompt and efficient ser
. Vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices rea-

sonable. 6264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most, up-to-da- te

fn town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. ';'-- 6277

Trips around Island, $4.75 a person,
, Special-ra- te. ' City Auto Stand;

. Phone 3CC4 tor 1179. 5277

For hire, feven-seate- d Packard. Phono
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles

'Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For. rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 2848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Tierce. , 6200-- tf

Two more passengers for round-Jhe-Islan- d

toua. --"Auto Uveryi Phone
1223. . '5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent, ii
"M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone

' 2511. ' ' ; ' ';'' K

Honolulu Auto. Stand." Phone 2999.
Uest rent cars. Reasonable rates.

..
.. - 5277 '

'

. CITY AUTO STAND.
7Opp. Catholic Mission, Fort Street-Phon- e

2CC4 or' 1171
' "-- ;

- E238-t- f -

'. AUT TRIMMING.

D. O. IJamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards,'- - make a specialty of auto
tops and seat-cover- s; - ' C262-3- nl

B
BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread" "just like moth
used to make.' ' Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily. Home- - Bakery.;': 212

- w Beretania. 6227-3- m

NeW Sunrise, 1203 Nuuanu. PIes, cakes,
Ice cream delivered to any part, of

.city, P. Q. Box 901. G247-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
fiubmit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done, S.
Salki. 5C3 Beretania; Phone 2497.

'
- . C245-6- m k

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel 5745.
. Screens, stands, etc. 5247-3- m

BICYCLES. -

I
II. lUbtllNAGA. 1.18 EMMA ST.
W e sell any make of bicycle Repair

supplies. 5244-C- m

. 4

Rt. Mammoto, 475 Queen; Tel.- - 24S1.
Bicycles "and bicj-cl- e supplies.
; y, ' 52C2-3- m --

. -
"'

BUY AND SELL.

IHanionds. watches and Jewelry bought
-- I.M and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

. .Thayer Jiano Co.- -

STEINWAY "

AND OTHER PIANO!
161 HoUl Street PHon mi

TUNING GUARANTEED ,

E I
FOR SALE

I

Clearance sal Sam Sun, 1 CI N. Hotel
Men's drawers. 25c; undershirts.

25c; negligee' shirts. 45c. shoes82:
felt hats. 81 handkerchiefs. J for 10c:
blankets, 81 trunk, $5; suitcases.
$1.50; cox, 10c; ovei alls, 75c; neck-- ;
ties. 20c. i 6252-li- n

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Ave. Newly built, excellent
marine view.. 1200 cash, balance on
monthly Instalments of 130. A snap.
Apply IT. Rosenberg. 6221-- tf

Large gas stove ana, heater, parlor and
! bedroom furniture, palms, etc at

1230 Beretania St , Call between the
hours of 1 and & p. m. 5277-- 6t

Clectrlc lighting plant,. 600 lights, com.
plete. Price $200. Power generated
from gas engine. J, W. Kershner.

5268-l- m V".
'

-

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend' this year.
Address "Rubber,' Bulletin office.

it ' 5271-- tf

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plalnr end hills. - "Pratt; lOP Sten-genwa- ld

BldgJ; Teleplidne' iiti'S
- 50x100 1 modern-- , Ira- -New house, lot ;

provementa; - cheap. - J.-- M. Monsar
: rat District Court. . . 6268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for-sat- e - Samoan va--

r rlety. - Apply A. D.- - Hiirs, Linue,
:tKauai- -

''
: -

UchiilmL JIS N.'KIng; TeL 392L De
livers "Star" kerosene; 6 gals.,' 75c

5250-2- m

Inter-Islan- d and --OahufRallroad shio- -
Til n s? bo6k x. at' Bulletin office. ' ' t ' tf

The Transo erivdopea tlme-saVl- ng

. Invention.
"

No addressing "necessary
- In fcendfng out bills 'or ireceipti.ul- -

: letlri Publishing CO.; sole agent for
rjatcrifee- .- -:- y ." tf

AUTO FOR BALE.

1911 Ford 6seaterf$500; terms; speed
ometer, Presto tank. J, W Kershner.

. 6185-- tf
' f

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar
rangements - to board' ; horses. ; City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

- rj -- 1 "' 5245Cm!?

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh 'churned. De
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

6267-3- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man
when applying for position, remem- -
ber first' appearance-- ' Is. everything.
We call for arid deliver. Phone" 2067.

r '. 6242-6- m , .. ,
"

Try The Star.? ; Clothes cleaned,
" pressed:-an- mended. We eend for

and deliver clothes within 24 houra.
Phone 1182.V 5227-3r- a

S. HIrada Clothes cleaned, dyed "and
pressed; short notice; All cut flow
ers for sale Phone 20291 Fort and
Pauahl Sts. 5277

VThe . Pacifle.'. .1258 Nuuanii: Phone
30C3.' Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.'

. 6252-3m- -' ;

U. Togawa, ' Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for 'deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. J

5252-3- m

Matsueka; 48 N. Kukul; TeL 3146: San-
itary methods: : Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.
.VI 5266-3- m

.

:
-

Asahl, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for-- and delivered. Mending.

6263-3- m . -
t

Sunrise Dyeing House. 1846 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 6264 -- 3m

. THE! OHIO. '

We have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
wo will send for and deliver clothes."

5228.3m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam sln" Cigars-- , tobacco, candies,
&Qft drinks and noveltles. Nextr to
E fre Theater. ; 5277

..THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest-Havan- a

tobacca . Mild and sweet Fit2pat-rlc- k
Bros.; agents. 5277

CENTRAL CAFE. i

The place- - where you get genuine home
cooking.- - Best pies in town.; To
come' here once Is to come again.

'

; ; 5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe; Alakea. nr. Queen.
Best meals In city for the price.
Open until midnight Polite waiters
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

next Bijou Theater. Open ,
all night Caters especially to after- -

'theater parties. . 5266-3- m

.HOSOfcULU;

WANTS
TO LET.

No. 111S LunalUo St Six rooms; mod-er- n;

cool. Rent SS. Apply at 1327
Pensacola SL 61$J-- tf

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents. $15 and 118. Apply Tim Kee,

. King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Th property ' known -- a the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Quean
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will b remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & cW Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 5277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala- -
kea St. ' - .'

- : 5277

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-- .
lng. 73 S. Beretania St; Phone

' : '132S. 5277

Furnished front rooms,' 31.50 week.
Territory House, 546 South KUag.

, ' 5269-l- m' - v:-- -
'.

Nice furnished room, 310 per month.
1901 King St Mesqulto-proo- f.

5249-i- m :'y-,-:;- y'-r-

Cool," rhosqulto-pfoo- f; 310 mbnth and
up. IIelen's Court, Adams Lane,'

'- 52-o--
im

Alakea House," next Bulletin. Rooms ,

32 week. ; Baths and telephone.
" s'. '5262-3- m

The Elite, opp. YdungCafe Larger,
airy rooms, 315 up. Baths. V

.
'

. 5266i3m ;

Tho Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, 312 month.. V.

;'V.-'.;- ' ; 626-8- m

Popular ' House; 1249 Fort. Cool rooms,
-- , tub and shower baths. - . 5262-3- m

- "
.

' 7 i.
'

, DEL MONICO. - -
Furnished rooms; ? mosquiio - proof,

electlc lights, hot and cold baths.
Centrally located Moderate prices!
130 '.'Beretania SL- - 5277

FURNISHED4 COTTAGES.

Cressaty8 Furnished cottages, Wal -
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd. -

i . . r 4 ' 5265-l- m ' 1
K

ROOM AN D BOARD.

A:' family 'hotel" Inv the: best residence
section1 of -- ; Honolulu- - Rooms and
board' v reasonable. Phone' - 1332:

.1049-5- 0 BeretknU AVe; Shady Nook;
5277' . .

Furnished room and bOjrd .' Id private
- hduse,' walking distance froni: pOsi--1

oCce ' Addfej ru: It Bdktln qf--

The Metropole DInIhg'-room- v; opened.
Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel Home
cooking. , ;4 " ;

' 5252-3- m

Furnished rooms,. wlthT board, at IIus- -
tace cottage. W'klxL V Gentlemen

; ' :-

-' :only -- r"": (CSS-- tf

The Argonaut : Room-wit- h' or .without
board; Terms reasonable. Phone

t 1308; 627-- Beretania-Ave- . 527?

The -- Alcoveir 1345 Emma St --Cottages
and rooms-wit- h board by , week , or
month. Phone 1007.- - . 6277

The Bougaihvlllea, i Roonls and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania St.
: , ' A 5277 " ";'

The Nuuah'u, 1634" ' Nuuanu; Phone

' - 5233m-- - :;- -

Room and board In .center of town.
v 254 King St; cor; Richards.

B262-l- nr -

The Rselawn; . 136(T King; Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

Cassldy's, WaikikI ;rTet 2879. Cottages,
; rooms, .good Datntng. 5265-6- m

u ', THE DONNA. . :

Apartment hotel. Rates 40. and up.
Beretania SC- - ; . 527?

C
CREDIT FOR MEN.

A' little down and a little each. payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model;-For- t St, next to the Convent

. 527T '

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George- - Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McGandless
Bldg.; Phone '2157. ?

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing;, material supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture. In stock." Wing Taf &
Co., 1216 'Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahi & Co. Best .workmanship and

. materials. . Phone 1826--y 208 -- Bere-
tanla. . 227-3- m

Building. stoneand cement worki paint-
ing.' paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. Iv

' Onomoto.'Beretania and Maunakea; .
'

. - - 5270-- 3 m: " --

..-' .'

I. Kunlshlge, Kukul lane;' Tel. 3377.
' Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

' ,: ':: y : 5252-3- m

H. Nakanlshl; King and- - Kaplolani:
Phone 3256. General cdntractor and
builder; ; painting;, paperhanglng'.

- '5265-3- m

K Hara. 524 N: King; Tel.- - 3921. Build- - .

ings, stone and cement work,: etc. I
" 5263-3- m'' .

WANTS

CONTRACTOR v AND BUILDER.

K. HorluchL Ullha. nr. King; TeL 3S0L
Bids on contracts for building; paint
Ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar
anteed. 18 years experience. ;

' , : 5254-2- m
'

Sanko Co., 134 C Nuuanu; TeL 3151- -
Contracta for building, paper-han- g

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
" lots. r ::.::",:. I251-3t- n

T. MIyao. contractor and "builder, 527
. Beretania St. 6Work guaranteed,

Phone 3516. : ; 625-6r- a

T. Kokoshln. til S. King; ! Tel. 2091.
Buildings, charge ''drawing plans.

: - 5262-3- m V - y

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.'
Building contractor and house mover.

v- 5245-l- y ' ' -- ;

JC. Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, Jobber.

- ' ' '5263-3- m ' "
.

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264" Nuuanu Book-case- s,

desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to 317.
"v-- v: v 5251-3- m

-ii

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired. V

V ? 6266-3- m ::c ,

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.

; Roman, Beretania SU next fire .sta-- '.
tlon-- 4

;;;..:.V-":--:;-::- 5252-3T- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen : Kee ' & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china- - ware. Tin ahd
plumbing shop: Special repair work.

MOHVNituariu St rvusll 5277

CANDIES.

Sweets ' Faultless Candies.; Twice a
; month' fresh from '.Coast. Holllster

Drug Co.i Ftort St. v 5277

3
" ; DRYtAtrD' FATiCY GOODS. I

Yat Loy Co. ; v Fancy ,. drygoods and j

men's furnishing' goods." 12-1-6 King
St, near Nuuanu. ; x " ; 5277

c :dressmakerv;
MrB...Carinohr .dressmakfer nlng

gowns a specialty. iieretaniaSt;?
'.'Phone. 3284. V- - 5277

Mlsa ' Nellie riJohnsoriV dressmaker!
Dressmaking, t of! every description:

; Union St ' r 52T7

Kawaguchi, 509; N. King; ,Tel. 2073;
Meh's ; shirts, 1 ladlesv" ahd I children's
dresses.' - ';" "' ''': 62G2-3- ni

D EVELOP1 N Q AND.' PRINTIN G.

City .Photo' Cd. formerly K. W; Henry:
Film developing . and printing, at
special rates. 67- - Hotel1 St-- . 6277

'" DRAYING.:

Gomes'.Express716"FtirtrvTel.':r2298:
Special' equipment for moving house- -
hold goods1.4 -- Auto truck. ".6250-3- nl

DRUGS.

N.; Koge; Alapa ahd ; King, Japanese
i herb remedies. Cures any malady. :

",-- .y 6245-3- ni : '

EMPLOYMENT "OFFICE.

Gun-YdKa- i;? 1220 Liilha; Tel. 1021.
; Masons, carpenters, : laborer, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc4' secured promptly.
. y 523-3- m ''" "y iC',.

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys.' carpenters or day

. laborers. Phone 3899. " 5246-6j- n

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. ; Mat-sumo- to,

800 ' Alakea' St, near King.
: Phone '1756?;.'-;i5:.'- ;

.
5070-- tf

Japanese Employment" Ofn,ce--I- to, Ber-

etania St; nr.' PunchbowL Phone

Do you need a cook, yrjrdman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 20? Bere-
tania; G. HIroka.' ' - ;i ' 5253-2- m

W." Datei PUnchbowl near Hotel. First-cla- ss

help supplied. ' Phone 3952. ,
'.

' - 5247-3- m. .

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draylng of all
kinds'. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. . 5262-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling.0 Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. ' ; v 522R-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Confplete stock of Madeira hand-em- -

' broidered center ' pieces, doylies,
IuncheOn sets. Made to' order, if de-sir- ed.

r "
,' R243-2- m

Cr

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

GENTS FURNtSHlKGSJ . ...
H. Afong Co; First-clas- s men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
--v.- .;-V- ;r ::: 5277':-- ", '":- .- -

. : ' :r

,.1"qt iwvwtf audvlhe-trut- about It, all
'people boy the Stiir-Bulletl- n;

- AlElro LrkrkLfvci tor--

w .

FER?iSi

Tel. 302S;-Nuuan- u & Beretania. . Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented, for receptions.

'
5252-3- m ' . ?- .: : : v

FURNISHINGS.

You Can clothe- - yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. ; Kara Chong Co., Fcrt
and -- Beretania. ''" 5237-- tf

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala- -
klela, Pauahl and5 Nuuanu: TeL 2178

. 6014-C- m. - -
'

Hi- -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
tFuji Co. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. "Can

furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old' furniture exchanged fpriew,

i' Will send man to your houseC Dis- -'

'count on purchases . of. 210. . "T
:t . , 5263-3- m ,'.', ,;

Furniture bought ; and sold. We buy
any - saleable household goods.' Fu--

:.' kuda,' King and South; , Phone 1623.
w-';'- ; 6246-3- m 'A r.:- - '

All kinds of. .household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. t K.

v Hayashi.'629 S. King., : 5245-6- m

MADEIRA; EMBROIDERY. 4

Mrs. J. P. Melim, 162 Hotel; v Phone
3996. ..Beautlfu Madeira embrolder- -

v ed. babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching , to order.

Y--
---.- . A. :S249-3- m

,

3
MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer cor. Beretania and Fort
- Sts.; Phone, 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

BargainsIndian 2'h. p.,"35; Amer-
ican, $75; Yale, .885, 4 h." p. IJon.

, Motor Supply, Nuuanu-Beretanl- a;

Phone 3558. ;; ; y 5247-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Ala pa I. 24 years
experience in- - Hawaii as horseshoer.

.':. ;, y. 5263-3- m
'

v-
-...

HARDWARE.

Y. A, Lama, Palamaf Junction. New
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds. V ' 524S-3- m

MUSIC.

Befgstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 102-10- 21 Fort
St 5277

H. CULMAN. .

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Kort
and Hotel Sts. 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed - on . silk. For birthday or
wedding, presents these pictures are
especially; In good taste. .Visit our

. studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-ta- ol

St. ? ' .S;8-- m

LACES AN D FA N CY WO R K.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish. Cluney and
. Armenian laces and various othr

European fancy goods; Fort St.. pr.
lif retania. - "

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery .turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory 1.1 very Stable,
348 King: phone 255.' '

St tln Ads. are Best Ba&inc-- s !

Getters. J

I I . 1 Vz L II. f

A 1 . I .

. 1 I

4 .
5

4

WANTS

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years in Hawaii.
House-paintin- g, pa per -- hanging, calv

vclminlng, decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal,' Gen. Del., and I

, will be Pleased' to calL B232-2- m

Auto Painting Co., Lillha St., nr. Kim
References, von Hamm-Youn- g, Can
paint and varnisKautos so; they look
as good as 'hew of jnany
years experience Let us figure.

"A 4 5260-3- m
' "

Carriages, wagons; autos, signs. Our
. head painter for 13 years In Onhu Ry.

"carshops. City Auto .Painting . Co.,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

'
J J 5270-3- m - :v

--r
tShlrakt cbr.Nuuanu and Beretania.

jPaDer-hanffiri- tr and hoiLse-'ttalnti- ns.

''New stock of. tools Just, arrived. V '

"'4;52u2.-3- m ;
'

Hee Kau Kee 1320 Nuuanuv Ilouse
painting, paper-hangr- n Xfaterjals.

... . , .

House painting and paprhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop Queen & MHIlanL'' '" 5262-3m Y -

K. TachlbanI, King. nr. Punchbowl.
. Contracts house painting, etc.

.
52S2-3- m : ... '

PLUMBING.

F. MatsuishL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Wateft pipe
and gutter work In af Its branches.
Estimates furnished free. I

V - 5247-3- m j ': ' -,;'-' -- ',:;

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. KIng Phone
3308. Can "furnish best references,
but my work speaks for Itself. Estim-

ates-furnished free 'of charge. V
5245-l- y .

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANTA.
Before letting contract for plumbing,

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.

Bargains in real estate on seasbore,
hills. 1602.

Bldg.
"-

v , i

(0

1 J:. r ( 1 1 1 :
,

WANTS
s

SHIRT. MAKER.

H. A.kagl.. 1218 Nuuahu. Forty t ,.-- :
experience In America ami. Jar
Satisfaction guaranteed, p. O. 1

7;o. z:r-- : ;

I. KanbhiKe, Kukul Une; Pho-n- 2:;
Shirts to orUorC MaterUI.1 su;

K. FuJiLaru. Kukui Kmc. ?.!rL r
maJe to crJ.r.

.
: - 5247-2:- n

,r EDlu SITA.; H2 N BIIRirTAN'IA.
Shirts made to .order. V"e an

date In latest styles.' ' Iir.et II:
"mat rlTi In city. -

1 TANAICA, . 12CC FOIiV f'-T-
I

Sewing machines tousht ur x !

2--
0i and.wo will z

look n.t iiltl maehir.. Z:

Shoe rrpalrlnc:. Nim?.!i; J. (

50c, tVSuJlhan 0Co. N -

f.ule. 1124 Fort. r..;-.- II . I

sign
"

HENRY r. COI)V.
527 Sv BcretanLv r:.-r.-- i

V- - '

".-';-- -:

THANDrcrt.

Island Tr;m.f.T I'o., UIJ A!...
; phone.. ::jG3. niT.t Jl.
iHlu!p;nent for hunt'.ilr.-- ; all

?C3;rire?.H and'lraylr. Al! t:. ;

u have had lon.r cxp i. v.

Tin lS n

Honolulu .Vt:lcanli!r- - V,"

t., ix ro"-- '
'

TT to any i 4 t; .

bid r. :

Tr 1 L w i

r 'fit ii "

Suit3rr.D."ue to cnl r. Ji i ,

n
UKULHLH- -.

Tho celetrattd strlctlj
Invent f 1 1

' years azo. i'--A r

Bits. No trouLIu t3
. ments.

UKULCLZ3 ,ud c,l:
Ukuleles, calal iihc, tr.y
' 'torj'. 1713 LUi!: i.

,Stnr.I5nI!t't!n, Ab'--n strrvt; I:
3ferc!::int street.

U. .

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith. -
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu- - Iv Mizuta, 12SI I crt;
anu St; Phone 299Q. ' 5277 pairinc? done. '

r PROFESSIONAL CARD. .
- - '

,
' - j

- DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist; - . - -

Boston Bldg.Hours. 9 until 4. . , . . -- vACON RZPAirr
- - ;

- 5277-- '
'

- :

;

20G NOiiTir. i3::;t::TA:;i. .

: Erlns your old waor.. t o i. ;. :K'.... ;. s
.'. ; .'v '.'" :l ' .'.make as good a3 new f .r very :

'.";.,. coat. ' Leo Kau Co., t x;,ert r?"x REAL ESTATES ' 5223-C- m. -- -

plains and Telephone
i4'Pratt' 101 Stangenwald

' "
5277

Jamas, isoktus

PAiriTzr,:.

Pile

ukulele.

P;li!!e!!:1rMiih
'

.

yB:yyy : tm y

.

r- - Ji - ' -'i- m-in i'i 'in mii.' .
' -- C.Ji.-- -
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GAH FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europr aa Plan $1.50 a Uay uo
American Plan $3.00 a day tip

New steel and brick,' structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A hih class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of thtaae and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian I&l&nd Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawels ABC code.
JJI. Love. Honolulu representative.

VnMaMMMnMMMWaHMMaMaHI

Hotel. Potter,
Santa Barbara

OTia. -- TE5BPICJ
Sll FML'CISCO " MS"!
Reinforced Concrete BulUflns. 223 Rooms. 21 first
Citsi eating houses within I block. Rites If. $1.60
to 14.03 per 4tr. F.LAA-W.Turpl-

n, Props. MBn--

lbs Colonial

has the patronage of the
jopIe who know what a
good hotel should be from
jrfofnt of cuisine and ser-

vice." "

kiss johnsojv,
Emma St, Above Vineyard

HALE1VA

ALL THE TIME

Trains to the door
, Auto in hire service

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet dndRcfined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private
4
Sleeping Verandas; '

Phones In .all rooms; Artesian
"' Plunge; Night and Day Ten. .

nls. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
.,

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL OTJEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel ,

. on Kauai
Tourist Trade Solicited .

GOOD -- MEALS

Rates Reasonable '

k
,'.

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Grater Hotel
KILAUEA, HAWAII.

Njirclal Terms for Summer Months.
- T. A. SIMPSON, Manager., v

- THE SPA
'Waikikl Beach Resort ,

j

FURNISHED COTTAGES.. $1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

VAIKIKI IM
NEXT SUNDAY

Say's the Wise Bather

with fiAS

OWL
M. A; GUN ST & CO. Agents

r--

for Infants
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians,
pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities." It is used by physicians

with results most gratifying:. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts : JUt, The indisputable evidence that St is harmless ; 2nd,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food; 3rd, It is 'an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolutely

. .me. ucoanoiconainany opium, murpmur, ur vmer uarcoiicj ana aoes not
ttupery. t it is unuke booming syrups,
Thjs is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning in no-ce- nt,

children through greed or ignorance oughTt to end. To our knowledge, Cav
toria is remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating' the
eystem xiot by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information.
UaW$ Journal of Health.

The
tlonntiiPA tT

"Tout Cutoriatt&ndt ftrat la iti clpi. In nty
tM.ty jtxrt of prlciic 1 cm My I nerer L&re fuuud
eujUiiiig tLlt eo filled the place.

VlOUiM BKUfOflT, If. D.,
f. Ohio.Cleveland,

I baveneed yonr Caetoria la the case of mj own
baby and find It pleasant to Uke, and bave obtained
excellent reealte from lu nw." ,

y 8. A. Bcchahaw, II.
PLIladelpbia, Pa.

I take ple&eare In recommend!ns7ar Caetorta,
having recommended ita nt lo many Instances, and
consider It the best taxadve tLat coald be Deed,
Pfpedally forjhlidrcn.

Kathakucu . Kims, Jl. D., St. Loola, Uo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
I n Us e For Ov e r 3 O Ye a r s .

vTFTrr If If . : '

i n :r d-- fl D u 3,

. V -

use
GRAND PUIZZ

"sticmswoRiftm 1334

"

-- .IrraTiB

Pantheon Block

it .
Are the choice of th exclusive man for
oatterris from

0

.V'J

IX, TT7ESI)AY, JULY 2,

and Children

J ' '- ax a J J

iaieman a Akrons, uouirey a uorauu, etc

t' pnarnnicea ; genuine
--uZcJCvU : Caatorla

"I have used your Castoria and foond it an
excellent remedy in my household and priTate
practice for manj yean. The formula la excellent.

2L J. Tarr, II. D.,
BrookIjc,y. Y.

M I find yonr Castoria to be a Standard family
remedy. It Is the best thing; for Infants and dub-- '
dren I bate ever known and I recommend it.

'...; K. . Esbuumx, H. D.,
Omaha, Ntb.

XIaTtns daring the past six years prescribed your
Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders,.! most
heartily commend Its nse. The formula contains
nothing deleterious to the most delicate ofchildren.

. J. B. ujott,M.D Kew York City.

3

MARK"
MEANS QUALITY

AWARDED 0lWWl.

Jame rtni'' 190T

cnnr

1 ,

Hotel hear Fort St.

summer wear, Big stock of varied

iijow

eimMsBesi

HIGH CLASS .
Upholstery and Drapery Work

J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

(0s?'

$1.50

The rienlal Crepe Goods Co.
61 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

smmi mm mi mm

ITOXOLITUT STAT-BULLE- T 1012.

WU,m
ATHnilOII
I A A IluliU Ui ltJZJ The Y. M. C

A.wKrlalvcl Press Cable
BALTIMORE, Md., July , 1. Al- -

though Governor Woodrow Wilson is
gaining steadily over his leading rival, j Cross, In company with Miss Larra-Speak-er

Champ Clark, for the Demobee. returned home by daylight Satur-crati- c

nomination, for the Presidency. day while the others remained behind,
the convention recorded the forty-sec- - Cross, who has been connected with

j uuu iuii van V lUIUUIgUi luuigui WHU
out reaching even a prospect that a
nomination under the two-thir- ds rule
was In sight.

: On the fortlc th vote, the Sew Jer-- f sot a and graduated from Carleton fJol-seyi- te

scored his highest total, five lege in 1910.
hundred and one of the delegates cast--! Simultaneously with, the coming of
ing their votes for him; but he fell Cross was the announcement 'that 'the
back on the forty-secon- d roll call, sev- -j Craftsman Club wuld hold its first
en of the eight. Michigan' delegates
who had switched to him going back
to the Missourian. The voting was
monotonously steady from 11 o'clock
until 5 and from 8 until midnight,
when an adjournment was taken until
noon tomorrow, with Wilson gaining,
persistently from Clark, and the; votes
for the other candidates varying but
slightly. " ;..vv--

Cheers. for Wilson. ;

There were cheers when, on 7 the
twenty-nint- h roll call. Wilson passed
Clark for the first time; that vote giv-

ing him 460 to Clark's 455. The pre-
ceding vote had given Clark ,468, Wil-

son 436. "W - -'. - :'.''.'.

When the-- delegates worn out and
fagged, adjourned tonight, ' the con-

vention stood: Wilson 494, Clark 430,
I Underwood 104, Harmon 27, Foss 28,
Bryan 1, Kerns 1, Gaynor 1, James 1.

Apologized to Bryan.
Some little variety was given the

delegates by a speech of apology from
nor Francis, i addressed ; to

William Jennings Bryan, in which the
former Secretary of State deprecated
the action of the . Missouri delegation;
in hissing a banner bearing the Ne
braskan's -- name. Governor Francis
stated that this action would not have
taken place had he been present with
his delegation at Uie time.

TAX APPEAL DECISIONS
ARE EXPECTED SOON

'"': ' ' ' ' '' --
"

- j - i.-- '

Decisions of the tax appeal courts
on the cas.es submitted o them by
the property owners of. the Territory
probably will be received In the next
two orthree days."" The appeals ? fin-

ally fought out on the Island of Oahu
Involved only comparatively ; small
amounts as the difference between the
returned and the assessed valuations.

One of the largest cases and perhaps
the most bitterly fought of all, was
that ct the AVaihiku- - Plantation, 1 the
hearing of which erided Saturday. As
sistant Attorney5 General A. O. Smith
says that , the Assessed valuation of
the property was : $4,250,000, the re-

turned valuation $3,250,000, and tne
owners accepted 'a fraise of $250,k-o-

. the latter. " This leaves ' a differ-
ence of $750,000 on which the Terri-
tory and Uie owners could not agree.

INTER-CHURC- H FEDERATION
WAITS WORD FROM SMITH

A. E. Lorimer, acting secretary o
the Y: M. -- C. A., : ex
pectln,g word from - Fred B. Smith
head of the religious work of the In
ternational M. C, A:; in regard to
his round-the-world-to- ur with Ray-
mond Robbins, which Is expected ta
include Honolulu.

According to Larimer,; nothing fur
ther In regard to the local inter-churc- h

federation movement will be
done here until some definite word is
received from Smith.

Robbins and Smith are at present
in Seattle, where a rable was sent last
week by the local federation asking
them if they had definitely decided to
include Honolulu in their tour of the
World.

Answer to this cable was axpected
on the Ventura, but no fetter was re
ceived.

SOLDIERS SHUT UP .
NOTORIOUS JOINTS.

PORTLAND, Ore.,; July 1.. Gov-
ernor WTest took drastic action tonight
to shut up a number of notorious
road-hous- es near this city, which the
police had stated they were unable to
suppress. The Governor announced
that they must be suppressed, if it
took the entire force at the dfsposal
of the State to accomplish that end.
He therefore ordered out several com-
panies of the State National Guard
and stationed the militiamen along
the roads before the joints, with or
ders to keep them Jshut and to prevent
automobile parties from frequenting
them. The road-hous- es were . dark
throughout the evening.

WITNESSES SAW THE
FEDERAL JUDGE DRINK.

SEATTLE, Wash Julyl. Wit-
nesses called in the impeachment pro-
ceedings brought against Federal
Judge C. H. Hanford today testified
that the official under trial had been
frequently seen lri public in an intoxi-
cated condition. .The proceedings
against Judge Hanford originated in
his cancellation of the naturalization
papers of an avowed Socialist," al-
though a questioil of the personal fit-
ness of the official has also been
brought into the .case.: "

.

-
..

; ;'. ' '" ''"'

REVOLUTION IN CUBA ALL OVER.

GUANTANAMO, Cuba, July 1. The
negro revolution js practically at an
end and quiet has been restored
throughout the entire Province of Ori-ent- e.

The American marines, .who
had been rushed to the mines to pre--i

BiflSS:BEli'.fiiOB-coLo-

A. nearly lost Its new
Assistant Boys' Secretary when Row- -

i land M. Cross, formerly of Mills Col- -
I lege; started on an exploration trip
I with the six instructors, five of whom
are still missing

j Mills College for .the past twp years.
started upon his new duties today In
the capacity of assistant In the boys'
department. He Is a native of Minne- -

meeting tnls. morning at ten
o'clock under the direcUon of A. M.
McQlure. :.;

The club Is a continuation of the
manual training class that has been a
part of the Association winter work
end has been equipped with a new
carpenter shop in the basement of
the Association building v

where the
boys will be taught to manufacture
everything from clothes-pin- s to aero-plan- s,

as the Boys' Secretary puts it.
There are ten benches, equipped for

ten boys, but it is planned that if
more than ten boys Join the clas3, it
will meet in two or more shifts to
avoid needless crowding.. An invita-
tion has been extended to all boys to
join the club and It has been an-
nounced that if there are any working
boys" .who would like to take up the
work, a night class will-b- e formed.

The regular meetings of the club
will be held with: McClure on Tues-da- r

and Friday mornings at ten
o'clock throughout the ; summer

Kow She, Kamanuwai lane, Handa,

mm
The Bennington, now a tanker, .and

flying the house hag of the Matron
Navigation Company la nearing port,
In tow of the "steamer Lurline. The
Lurline with her heavy cargo, many
passengers and a latermail, may be
delayed some hours in her arrival at
Honolulu because of the Bennington.

A wireless received at the agency
of Castle & Cooke yesterday is to the
effect that the Lurline will arrive off
the port on or about five o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon. Captain AVeedon
advlse.v that the liner is , bringing 40
Cabin and 9 steerage Dassengers, 241
seeks of later mainland mail and - 53
packages express matter v '

; The cargo is a large and varied one
including 4 automobiles. The- - freight
for this port amounts to 2710 tons.
The Lurline --Is exrjected will be dis-

patched for Kahulul on Friday even-
ing where 706 tons freight wjll be
discharged. The. Lurline Is to! return
to Honolulu on Sunday morning and
has been plaeed on the berth for dis- -

Datch for San Francisco--at 6 0 clock
Tuesday evenine June 9th. The Lur
line will dock at the Hackfeld wharf.

The Bennington. "6nce an American
gunboat has been In the hands of the
shlnwrights for come months past, dur
ing which time the , machinery, ' and
armament were removed. The vessel
has been fitted with capacious storage
tanks with snace for two thousand
tons of molatses. - It !.s the purpose
to tow the hulk to Parl Harbor, where
molasses from heiehborine sugar plan
tations will be numoedfhto the tank
or ThA hulk will then be brought
back to Honolulu and the molasses
iHachareed into awaitine steamers.
The Hvade.i, and the Lurline are, at
present- - the onjy; vestels in the Mat--

son fleet with carrying capacity xor

tio transnortation of bulk molasses.
The Dresence of a tanker, the size

of the Bennington at this port Is pre--

divtpri will save much time in - me
handling of bulk molasses. 4

TODAY'S HANDBALL TO
DECIDE SECOND PLACE

Second place will be decided In the
Y. M. C. a: handball tournameni uy

the result of the game between Dwigm
and Lewis to be played off at the As-

sociation court this afternoon at 5

o'clock.
Lewis is not a factor in the tourna- -

ment, but if he shouia aeieai uwigm
this afternoon. Dwight will be tied for
second place with Marcalllno and will
havA to olav off the tie, but If Dwight
defeats Lewis, he will have undisputed
possession of second place. At present
Dwieht's record is six won ana one
lost, while Marcallino's is' six won and
two lost. If Dwight wins today, his
score win ue six anu iw,
wins, his score will be seven and one.

Alexrod won first place, and the sil
ver medal Saturday by defeating each
of .his eight opponents. ;

SCHOOL FURNITURE BIDS.

There were eight bidders for the
Oahu loan fund, commission 'contracts
to supply furniture for the school
rooms and teachers offices of the Lflo-uokala- nl

and the Pohukaina schools.
The figures are too complicated, ow-

ing to different types of furniture of--

fered, to be intemgiDie w ine oram

yet appointed, the commission will j

consider the bids, now in tne nanas or
Mr. Johnstone, the commission's en-- 1

elneer, and award the contracts.
The bidders are the Waterhouse

Company, the Honolulu Wire Bp'
vent the destruction of American prop- - Company, Thomas G. Thrum, the of-ert- y,

have all been recalled to their fice Supply Company, A. B. Ariel gh
ship, which hoisted anchors tonight & Co., J. Hopp & Co., and the flawal-an- J

steamed away. ian News Company.

Tha Barjjo .ci Health in
Checks and Lips. .

The fact that one woman is bright-eye- d,

roej --cheeked, strong and cheerful,
while another is pale, weak and d
pressed is due more often than other-
wise to the condition of the blood. The
way to remedy this condition is to build

.?PTO.ww.w'fflrei.uw! ,
no tier tome uian ir. n imams

Pink .Tills. They are for both men and
women Duiiney Deneniuie iauer in a ....

special way.
If your daughter Is languid, has a

pal, sallow complexion, is sliort cf
breath, especially on gains nptai rt,
harpalpitation of tlie heart, a tendency
to faint and a poor appetite, she suf-

fers from lack of blood. Mistakes or
delay in the' treatment may result in
such serious impairment of tier health
that site will be weak and sickly during
the rest of her life. The tonic must be
safe and harmless as well aa effective.
Dr. Williams Pink rills for Tale Peo-
ple possess the qualities. They are
recommended by one who has used
them as follows:

Miss Jessie Johns, of Gladstone, Ore. ,
was cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
after suffering a year and a half. She
says: ..

Several veara ago while living In
Wisconsin, I was greatly run down in
health. I did not seem able to get back
my strength but was weak all over. I
was thin, pale and nervous. I wasn't
able to do much of anything and had to
give up teaching school.

"I waj treated by three or four doc-
tors and they said they were afraid I
was going into consumption. They did
not help me and I finally rate up their
treatment to. try Dr. Williams Pink
Pills. The pills helped me from the
rtart and I kept on with them until I
felt entirely well. I regained my
strength and my health has been quita
good since then."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are guaran-
teed by the manufacturers to contain
no opiate, narcotic or anything that
could injure the most delicate system.

- A booklet, "Building Up the Blood,"
showing what these puis have accom-
plished in anaemia, rheumatism, general
debility and after-effec- ts of fevers will
be sent free on request.

All druists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Piljs, or they will be sent, postpaid, ca
receipt of price, 50 cents per box : tix
boxes for 12.50, by the Dr. William j
Medicine Company, Schenectady, IL Y.

r
ORANGE CLOCCOM CAND1Z3
The Most Popular Cand'es Maa

" on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

Fort CL Telephone IZ'A

1 HEU DRUG STOUc
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAVAII DRUG CO.
"."-''!'.''-- . - , '.,'.'- .

42 Hotel Street, at end of Csthcl
VYoIl Stocktd with New Drujs and

: , . ' Novelties.

' WHEN YOU WANT .

Wire Uoveii Ferite
. - ' ........ - i

The Man to See Is
J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA. STFlEEl

YOU'LL fIND WHATi YOU WANT
v at the:

City Hardware Co.

NUUANU AND KING STREET3

Fircworlis! .Fireivorlis!
The Fourth will toon bo here. Get

your Fireworks, Firecrackers and Tor
pedoes at ... v..

A. B. A R LEIGH & CO.

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

THB

Crossroads bookshop,
Umited

Successors to
. 'Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG OUILDINQ

Everything In Dooks

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATI0N
RY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

writ to us and wo will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
31 FORT STREET '

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds 1 or Califor

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-LI- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of 8at,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1348.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CIIOLEKA
AND DIABKHOEA REMEDY. -

Few, If any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform success 1

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhc.
Remedy. The remarkable cures of
colic and diarrhoea which it has ef--
fected in almost every neighborhood
have given; It a wide reputation. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. ,

Star-Ballet- iu Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

paor.i?T.

as well as good service predom-inate- s

at

Cunha't Alley, Next Union Crilt,
"

'.- - on King Street

C. Q. Yee Hop Go.

MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451 .

Clothing anil

Yee Ghan t; Co.
- Bethil and Kir. z S:tzi. .

OUV YOUR 7Y C0OC3 Fr.SM

Kvcn Sir, Loy

King Street, Three Doer j fr:. Pi'J.il

FINE LINE C? DHY CCDJ

A
1

1 ; "

" CD.,
KING STREET E7.

ci Cloilx cf Al '

JL .li. w.

sa hg c

5. 0. tzz z:l . ' 1;

womvizv.zcc.
' '

T"jT--
p r- - ) r

C--
- .,....,

' FunraTU- -

Mattress' UphetiUrlnj cr.J

L CERETANIA tiZATl tlVVMlii

AVinffdChonCo.
EUiQ ST, ZlUXJl ZZT.IZL

Dealcn !a 'Fcrn!:zrr, :;.:tr:-:- :
etc, etc. All t!: 1 cf HO A zzl
RIOX FURNITU:: rz?.:- - cr: r.

If, Yo O - - ' 7',
4 4 0

The BICYCLE DEAL!?. aJ L"- -
PAIRER, has corci U

180 KIXU '8TEELT
5ew location Re 1 frcst, ucsr

Telephone 3197 P. O. Cor 70S

Vulcanizing, Works

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU.' T. IL

'

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and :

- r?. 1 w.a,n,L.
WUUAWU 5 I NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

- .'

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
6. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone CC23 .

--1
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